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The listening section has 42 questions. Follow along as you listen to the directions to the
listening section.

mark the letter of the correct answer on your answer sheet. You will hear each talk
or conversation onlv one time.

H"." i" 
"o "r.-pl", lp

What does the girl rnean?

(A) She will meet rhe boy at bafld practice soon.

(B) She is not going to be a member olrhe band.

(C) She thinks that the band is no longer fLrn.

(D) She has been a member of the band for a year.

The correct answer is (B), "She is not going to be a member of the band."

Here is another example: I

What are the speakers talking about?

(A) Their classes

(B) coing on a fiip
(C) Sp ng break

(D) An upconing test

The correct answer is (C), "Spring break."

Go on to the next page, and the test will begil with question number one.

will hear talks andIn this section ol the test, you will hear talks and coDversations. Each talk or con-

versation is followeal by one question. Choose the best answer to each question lnd
In this section of the coDversations. Each talk con-

Perfect TOEFL lunior Procrice Test Book I - 13www.nnantflvle{.com
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2.

1.

5.

3.

8.

9.

What does the boy mean when he says:

"I'11 have to take a pass on the game"?

(Al lI. is going ro ple| in dte gamc.

(Bl He canuor att(-nd roda!'s gan'tc.

(Cl He $,ill ncer the girl bcfore $e gamc.

(D) FIe i-r rble to Narch tl-re gante rodar.

Why does the teacher talk about the
boyt grade ?

(^r To a)ipfess her a,ltaarf ebour his gfJltc

iljt It) encour.lq. hinr ro srudl h.rrrl for
rhr'ra\t

C lo li;lisc hir)l for slrbrnirring a good

D To ccnnplimcnr him lor {erlins ar'r A

What is the gid planning to do on the
weekend?

ir\l Co.!cling \,rith hel fiiend\

lBl Spen.l $n c aime \'irh fie bo!
(() St.,v home and srlrJ!

lDl Chcck out thc rvearhet torcca:t

What will the boy probably do next?

1 Co ro hii meetins !,,iih Nlr. Ji1.oLrr

B C.nrnLre sp..1line \\'ith JcDr)\
rC, \leic.1 l.l.fhone.rll rr) tifirn
rllr TLrrl) ir) hi' sroLrp proj.ri ro the (each..r

Why is the student discussing his essay

with the teacher?

\ l",.i hrr .,.rr;\
{ 1.,. . .J .. -',

(C) lo complain lbour the rc.rchcr's enr

fhi1!is on hct5

(Dl To crpress his conflsion nbout hii
cr.lcla

6. What will the girl probably do next?

iAl Finish clting her lunch
(ts] Soh e $me mnth pfoblems

icl Look :rr rhe bov s homework
(D) Skit lheir m:rth clnss

What are the speakers mainly talking
about?

ir\l \{f. Nor|on s .l:r\s

{lJl Ihejf gfaLle\ at s.hool

\Cj ,\ t.sr rhe! jusl tod(

lDl ,\ qLr.ition the bo\ .rd(cd in .iari

Why does the principal mention the
winter storm?

(Al To gilc the srLtdenrs a lcssor-r rrn rhe

\\carher

(ts1 lo clainr rhar it will sriift ro)ron-r)!L,

t( I To note the iuoullr of sro\t: thirt it
droPpcri

u ,.,. ol.; .... ; 1...

What is probably true about Dr. Walt
Campbell?

lAl He is a ciri/er oi Fr.ln...

iBl II('ir rhe hosr ofdte radio pfog|nln.
. H< lJ.\ ... r., .ir. . . . L;.

lD) He lqor\s.r lot abblrr Napolelrn.

t4
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10, rMiat are the speakers mainly discussing?

(A) The hoy's dcsife ro gct an crtcnsion

(B) The iopic ofthe paper the boy i\ \\,riting

t ')rr l-nt . i '\l- \ errerrr i_ rhl.ri,

{D) The rype of lesearch that thc boy

nccds ro conduct

Why does the boy say that he is unable

to finish his assignment on time?

(A) Hc cannot llnd the inlbmration diat
he needs,

F H. 'cJJ. ro \r.. \ ror, rrr .n.'n t' . I

clas\ torligirt.

t Hr' lr , ef Lr. .' ,rJn(, n,,'relr \\.1.
on tne pn)Jecr,

D Hp I.r. ',.1 ' ,.1 cnnLr;h rin_- lo dJ 5i

What does the boy suggest about the

soccer team?

(A) ll has Dol losi aD_v garres yer thi!

(B) Thc're is -soil'rg to bc a liane lonigha.

I B,int. 'r r,'-. -p, o..'f-r'. r 1)e.

(D) k Deeds ro set sonle ne\\'members,

What does the teacher tell the boy to do?

(A) co ro rhe librar)

fB) Attend his nexi cLass

(C) dkip soc.cr pracrjce

(D) Ha\,e a chat with Coach Crubbs

14. What are the speakers mainly talking
about?

(Al The girl s soccer team

(B) The bo!: artendance at ihe gam€

(C) Thc girl's next game

(D) The boy's desire ro play $ccc4

15. When will the girlt nen:t soccer game be?

(A) This Frida,v

(BJ This Sirturday

(Cl Ne\t lue\clat-

(D) Next Thursdr),

What can be inferred about the girl?

\ \'r( i. inr<r<*c,l | | tj,.r'a Br.,'...p(r

(B) she is nor happv $ith thc aitcndance

at her games.

I -r< ulT(.ed .' - r.r ;'j. r) irr rhe l..r
gamc,

D .l . ,- rL. \c.. pr.,..r ur h- gil. -..
cer ream.

Why does the boy mention his friends?

(A) To ask ho\r thev can joir rhe gifls'

soccet tealll

d l^.. ] -.' hc\ eni,,.-d u'lt.h - h.

iast soccer game

lC) To tell the girl drat the,v al1 $,ish rhe

rcanl good luck

(Dt 1o indicare drrr hc will in\'ite thcnt t,-r

the nert gamc

.

rr\ir.",r ]j r:1l1If,l !r..ccln

'16.

12.

17.

ll.
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How does the girl probably feel when she 23,

says: 'A science fair? That's peculiar"?

(Al 5h. is plcas.d.

(Ul 5h. is Lrps.t.

(Cl Shc is connrsed.

(Dl Shc ii intcfesred.

19. Why does the boy mention the science

fair?

rv\rhat are the speakers mainly discussing?

tA) Vi.iiring lril]
i'Bl lhe sirl s !i.r.f
(-i Ill! as e nudcnr

iLl) Ilar)Sing oul \\'irh rheir lfien.ls

\Arhat was the girl's sister doing in ltaly?

iAl Shr \\r\ \iLiJ\in9 as i!r .ii.h.rngc

rBt Sha \\,1\ t.ll(ins.1 louf !\'irh solrc othcf

r(- I Sh. $ rs,, i.iiin! rh. eoulrtry:s nruseunrs.

illt Sh. \\as l.'ohifS bf r fLace ro li\. th.fe.

What can be inferred about the girl?

' rl |r "
iBr SIlc liclr jealous oilrcf iislef.

lcr sh. j! Loo(ifs l_or$,rr( ro 'rcinq hcr'

rist.'r,

llt Sh. i. l..rfnir)g l)o\! to \ltrli IlalLlr.

\,\rhat will the girl do after school today?

i.\,t ,\ppl) to bccorre rn e,ichirnge.rirJent

' I .- r' lc .l 't .

iCt P;.1( hcr si"tar LLlr.lr rh. airyorl

illl Go home ilnd .orrplcrc hef hL)ne\\oIi

What is the teacher mainly talking
aboul? '
i,\t whi.h ti)orl! tl) iuB nluif|c ( prelif ro

Thc rLrp..irrfcc ol rhl flf ing squit;:l

\\ hcfr' urost d\ing !uilTcLs i\'<

Iie LLniqllc r ir! ll\inS.qri.rcls.rn
ttii\ cl

18.

24.

20.

,.r rLr hr]l
Il lj ii]ilr rhrr if r. Soirrg io L)e heid ,ri

( lo rr.rti th.rr he iu(rnJr to \!in ihi!
\:Jr s .onlpctitiorl

,Dl To lcll the 3irl ,,r hrr hc \.rili sfcaliins
to .r lL'r1ah€r_ .1 bor.rl

In which subject is the boy doing

research?

iA) ah ri.r \

ifll I)h!src'

iar Bioloit\

tLll G.olog)

What does the boy mention about Mr.

Stevenson?

iAl He is the 'thrrol 
. only s.ic|.. ielche

iBr Hc i\ doirc ri:,c.irclr \\irh th.'Lt.ry.

iCr lle desisne.l the bot \ sci.n.f l.ril
pr--r)tecr.

(Dl jlc li thinkins ofrcrchins e1 illror rcr

\fhool in rhe cilr.

22. What can be inferred about the boy?

\,ll ;..r.1 . r,. 1.. j.

iBr Hc is rhc ro| srr.rJcnr at drc scLool.

r(ll i{e is .lnslmares ['ith tht .qirl.

D lIc is bctl.f r( spL)lr! rhrr rr \.irr)rl'.

)i.

26.

21.

z-.

Ill

'al
lt)l
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icussing? 28. W}lat is the purpose of the membnne
that the fllng squirrel has?

(A) It allows the squirrel to conrrol its
body while in flight.

(B) It enables the squirrel to soar through
the alr.

(C) It lers the squirrcl lerp ftom tree to tree.

(D) Ir perDri|s the squirre] to make very
long jumps.

29. \4rhat will the teacher probably do next?

(A) Havc one ofrhe students fead fiorr a

textbook

1B) Show a video thai h:rs flying squirrels
llt tt

(C) Assign sorne homework to the srLldenis

(D) Cive a physical descriprion ofihe flying
squrrrel

I/fhat is the main idea of the talk?

(A) There are differences bet$,cen pyra

mids and ziggumts.

(B) E$'pt and Mesopotania had grc:n

cultures,

(C) The pharaohs were imponant in
anclenr Egypt.

(D) People in ancient cuhurcs practiced
religion.

What does the teacher imply about

zigguEts?

(A) They took many years to build.
(B) The), look nuch nicer than the

pl'ranllds.

t lh.) u, r, \ui r in oorn M..opor. rr -
and Egypr.

'D fher r ele*u"l rnuunLh,rp)-:rri.r..

32. How is a ziggurat different ftom a

pyramid?

(A) lt is much larger than mosr prramids.

(B) lr has a srepped look as ir goes up.
(C) It is made of different r'?es ofsrone.
/D I Ld- \dr'oLr. r1pe, of anuor< on ir.

o ltaly?

ne other

tuseu1rs.

Frl?

re boy.

rS her

:allan.

today?

sluocni

tricnds

rc

efer to

luirrel

33. tv\fhy does the teacher talk about tle
pharaohs?

(A) To describe their role in Egyprian
society

(B) To notc that lhey buili the p)'nmids

30.

3r.

',r\"/\ /, r h a ntriviet.co rn

(C) To compare them with Mesopbtamian
rulers

(D) To claim that many werc bad rulers

J+. yvnat rs tne Ractrer marnly talkrng
about?

(A) The antlers rhat deer can grow
(B) How deer take care oftheir babics

(C) The characterisrics of wl, ite-tailed deer

(D) What his opinion of dcer is

35. What is probably true about the teacher?

(A) Hc receDdy made a lisit ro Australia.
(B) He enjoys going deer hlnting.
(C) IIc lives iD an area !','ith many dcer.

(D) Hc spends a lot of rime outdoors.

36. What does tfie teacher imply when he sals

this: "Thatt H-A-R-! not H-E-A-R-T"?

(A) He is mahing an inponanr poinr
about deer.

(B) Solne students tend ro miispell ihr

(C) Thc word he is spellins ii a .ommon

(D) Hc \\ anrs rhe sruden$ to linen
carefulh.

Perfect IOEFL runior P:c ce le r Boc^ - l7
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37. What does the teacher say about antlers?

i.\l Bolil rnalc and tim.rlc d..'r qro\\ r rcm.

(Br The_r fill off fic dccr cach vr'ar.

iCJ Decr soDrr'tir]rcs Llsc tham .rs \Lc.rpo11(.

1D) Thtl get lrrger as the dcer rser.

38. What does a fawn look like when it rs

born?

iAr lt r- .ol]1lL.rfl! \ hrr..

iBl l1 onl\ hrs r \\hi1. rirl.
C h lr.rt .orrlf rrhrr. .por'.

I) Tr hr. .,) \\ hirc enrRhe|e on irs borly.

39. What is the discussion mainly about?

\ '' t'" ' \l't'\\r'
Bl I he cono-il-.urion\ ol FclSJf Allrn P(je

(,1 Thc crcirrio]r ol lhe holrof Scrrre
(Dl l\)co] in nif eenrh.er!uq' AfreuciL

40, rv\rhat happened to Edgar Allan Poe

when he was a child?

iAl FL'rtrcr.leJ I rol school.

lLir Hr \uilifcd irom de|ression.

1Cl Fle bccam. Ycfi ..i.li.

iD I Iis prrcnrs tli.'c1.

41. \4lhy does the teacher mention me
Murders in the Rue Morgue?

lr\l To priLi\c ir a' a gLc:rr uolli oi horror

iDr To .laim ir is her' lavoriLe of rll ol'
Poc s \\u ](\

' 1 n. . \\, 1. | ,.. .,tr'.' . .. i

il)l I o ltfle lhrr ir i( il lnrenl wrirr.n hr Poc

42, 'r\&at will the students probably do next?

(.Ar CdrliDuc dis.ussing Pr)c s lili
iBr l{ead a focm \\riirfn br l)oc

iCl Aril\'/c r ntoclern detecti|e notel
(l)) Telk eborLt on. of lroa s holrof no\cl!

.8



Poe

fhe

a horror

Lil of

are going

an bv l)oe

do next?

In this section ofthe test, you will answer 42 questions found in seven different texts.
Within each text are boxes that contain iour possible ways to complete a sent€nce.

Choose the word or words in each box that correctly complete each sentence. Mark
the letter ofthe conect aDswer on your answer sheet. \

Here are two sample questions:

L While some forest fires by humans, most of them happen due to

lightning striking the ground during a region's dry season. In fact, some places

forest 6res on a yearly basi:.

(A) cause

(B) causing
(C) are caused

(D) will cause

o!el

r novels

The conect answer to Sample

is (B), "endure."

1 is (C), "are caused." The iorrect answer to Sample 2

y./ !v\,v. r] n a ]llrjvrel.co m', ei.com Petfect TOEFL .lLrnior ? ccli.e T:si 8co. I 19
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refer to the follo\ling email.

Dear Amy,

(A)

(B)

(c)

will nor fEel

are not feeling
\er\ \\ell rodr\. I hoDecJnnot tcal

L l )er-d 'o_ . .. of u. rr € c. t"r )..
(D) mlrst Dot feel

that \ou do not ha\,c anvthing serjous and that you I'i11 be able ro go back to school

2. ton, orrorv, The teachers us a lot of honle\\'ork in all of our clesses

(A) reseNed
(B) approved
(C) requested

(D) assigned

3, todal Did anvone from school let you knolv about

(A) what yo! need to do?

(B) which you need to do?

(C) that you need to do?

(D) ho!,,, you need to do?

lf -r'ou want to know about amthing, just rvrite me back. I would be glad to assisr yor.r so

that,vou can ger )our \!ork done on time. I can drop by your house later.in the erening

(A) respond

(B) fcsponsc

(C) responsive
4, if you want. Give me a to lhis email $hene\er \ou get rhe chance,

Your friend.

Susan



ol

rning

refer to the follorving advertisement.

If you are looking for something fun to do this summet why dont you visir rhe communtn
T

I
(A) rvhat is locating
(B) which is located

hope 5. center? The community centet, (C) where the location
(D) how it was locared

at 49 Maple Street, is going to

be sponsoring numerous activities. For instance, there will be art, music, and ianguage

6. classes at the center thrcughout the summer.

(A) Ir addition to those,

(B) As well as thel',
(C) So with those,

(D) Apparently with those,

the cenrer

is going to sponsor a soccer league and a baseball league for students in middle school

Z and high school. we a1l young people to participate. we know that rhe

(A) demand
(B) approve

(C) invite
(D) consider

(A) the best

(B) much better thaD

(C) as well as

(D) just as good that

those in any past years.8. evenrs this lear are going ro bc

!r',\rv,r nhanlr \, rel.co rl Pelfect TOEFL lunior i c.i.. i..s' Eecl 1 - 21



refer to the following announcement.

Tomorrow aftet lunch, all classes ate going to be cancelled. Instead of going to your

classrooms, students should report ro the school auditorium no latel than one

9, fifteen. The school is proud

"rr*"*- 
]

will announce

to announce

(B)

(c)
(D)

that Mayor Randolph Jefferson has

accepted our offer to come and speak with the student body. Mayor Jefferson will bhat

10. about his experience

fA\ rrrn i^ rhF.in,
(B) running the city,
(C) of running in the city,
rn\ r^ r,'n rhp .ir"

and then he will take a lew questions.

ll. Please wear ciothing tomonow and be sure to

(A) being rhe best behaved

school and to treat the mayor with the respect he deserves.

12.
(B) behave like the best

(C) be on your best behavior
(D) behavior of the best

as well. We expect you to be good representatives of our

Proctice Tesl Book 'l

(A) appropdate
(B) approximare
(C) apprcachable

(D) approving

22 - Pefiect TOEFL Junior www.nhantriviet.com



has

(B)

(c)
(D)

with the acdon

for my actions

by my action

at the actlon

;hat

the moment I anived homq
momentarily arriving at my home,

to anive in a moment at my home,

I afrived home in a moment,

on the test. I knolv that this is not an

I took a shower and went to bed

compleung

rcsearcnlng

practlcrng

cheating

(B)

(c)
(D)Je5nons.

r of our

lt. excuse, but I did not have enough time to study for the test because

I had a ba.ketbaLl Ba-ne rl_e nig_r before ir. | ,,\a. (o r.red rhar.

(A) accept

(B) acceptance

(C) accepting
(D) accepeble

16.
(B)

(c)
(D)

,r'\.\,'/V. n na nllrViel.COm

refer to the follo$,ing letter.

Dear Mr. Thompson,

14. I ieel rernble ;bolrr

13. I would like to apologize to you in your cla"s during rhe e\am

yesterday. I am so sorry that I looked in my textbook while I was raking the test.



@

(A) apparently.

1u) ilecisi\ el\.
17, ,:, . 

-'-' 
-' , When I \\oke up. I remembered the test and tried lo stud]"

(L ) Inmedl.rlelt
(D) clfamatically.

Hor,ever. I only marlaged to do thaa for about fifleen minutes-

18. stiLl, rhere is no for cheat ng. I rrlll rc.cpr

(A) consideration

(B) justification

(C) ramificetion

lD) criticism

19,

(A) \\'hocver punjshes

(B) whaievcr punishmenr

(C) whichelcr punjshes

(D) ho\\€ver puni5hed

vou decide to givc me $ithout complaint l \\'ill also

20,

(.{)

do rny best tcr \\'ork hard in uo,-.,.l"t, ona.t m ll]
(D)

for dre rcmalnder of the \erncsler'

Sincerely,

Peter 'Wrlson

a srudent with more possibilities

possibly a beitef student

rhe best of the possible students

as good a student as Possible

2L
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dents

ie

refer to the follouing email.

Dear Nathaniel,

I

21.

I rm looking foruard ro grddurri'18 in a .]on(h. I cannot believe we have almost finished

pmctical and over
practically over.

over pmctical]y.

over pracucal.

(A)

our..hool ng. lr l_ar beer a long'our yearr. bu high ..1'o.l i. 
,(:,
(D)

On one hand. I am reliered thdt I am go rrg (o ter \rrrred on

22.

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

the next chapter in my life.

my life in the next chapter.

the next life with a chapter.

a chapter of the next life.

on the other hand, the past lour years ha\€ been

23. a great experience. I shall miss everyone as we

(A) start
(B) depart

(C) aim
for d ifferenr colleges.

(A) host

24. enyway, I want you to know that my family is going to be
(B) hoit5
(C) hosted

(D) hosting

a graduation party at my house. I am inviting many of our classmates. k should be a lor of

fun. You, youf parents, and the r'esr of your Amily

.1r,,\ rJ.rl T: rr tIr\r | -.t.ac in Pelfect TOEFL lunior i ..r.. Tlsi 3co< I 25



26.

(A) invited me to my house.

(B) inviting to my house.
(C) will invite them to my house.

(D) are invited to my house.

(A) attending.
(B) graduating.

(C) resisting.

We live on a farm, so rhere $'ill be plenty of roon-r

for eve one. Just let me knou, il you can make it and who will be

My parents need to know how many people to expect.

(D) requesti"n]

Talk to )'ou soon.

Jim

',r./1^/..n.n rar"r:r \i ai.conr
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of room

refer to the following magazine article

One ofthe laEest and most luxurious Dalaccs in the world is rhe Palace of Ve$ailles.

28. are extravaeantlv decorated. Versailles was constiucted

la ). F Jn(e. rte palJ.e hd. more thdn 2.000 room..

(A) ls located near

(C) Having located near

(D) Located near

every which

all of which

that are ali
what all

i;l
(c)
(D)

29. lr, oriStnJl L.e '.',a,.r., hunring Lodge for l\.ng(C) thmughout seventeen centuries.
(D) the seventeenth century onward.

Louis XIV However, he and his successors constantly expanded it until

J0. 'r oecame a m"..ive p"l.r.e. Vef.J.lle. be(a ie one of rc mu.l. more pfot-i en.

(D) most of the prominent

symbols of the French monarchy, and it served as the royal court from 1682

(A) dudng the seventeenth century.
(B) for all seventeen centuries.

(A) the most prominent
(B) more pronlinent

'.,/j,ni,.rrr.1nlf r,/r€ r.ac nl Peliect TOEFL lunlor '.. i: r:: ,l:ci I 27



Jl. ro 1789.
(B)

(c)
(D)

(A) designed

(B) consaructed

(c) rehabilitated lnto a nuseum Today' Venailles

(D) transfbrmed

Followed by the events of
The even6, follo\\'iryl
Follorving the events- of thc French Revoiution' the palace

Ivents were follo\\,'ing

J2, uas

31,

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

contaln

contains

is containing

will contain

thousands of works of arq including paintings, drawings, engravings,

and sculprures. Due to its art and the beauty ofthe palace itse)1, it is a prime

touris! atrracrion at rhe piesent. As a resuit) millions of people visir the palace

(A)

3,1 (B)

'- lC)
(D)

permanendy.

consistently.

conrinually.

annuallv.

28 1?.rjJe::i :iliiL.jrr.rior :.N,,.e't,.:r :.o. I r,',,a/ \,.'.1. ^artirlyl€rl.ao j
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refer to the following magazine article.

\4o.r birdr build ne.l) in $hi(h rhe) la\ .he;r egg\

(A)

-it, ofthem. This bird lives in Antarctica 
(B)

. ancl must endure (C)

(D)

but the emperor penguin has no need

harsher

the harshest

as harsh as

I

much of the harshest

ensuie

promise
gTavlnssl 16. uearher than an)$here el)e in rhe world. ln order ro that ns eggs(c)

(D)
recall

TIUSI

37 are not harmed and that its chicks

(A) are hatchiDg with them,
(B) hatched from them,
(C) are theirs to hatch,
(D) may hatch from them,

the emperor penguin

takes care of its eggs in a unique manner. An emperor penguin lemale lays a single egg.

(B)

(c)
(D)

*,"0 oi',. *. l

J8, Once she lays the egg, the male penguin takes it and puts it
with'its feet at the top.

by the top foot.

at the foot ofthe top.

rlrrrv,/. nhanlr r ,at.aoJn Perfect TOEFL lunior P,.ciice resr Bcoi I - 29



39. There, the egg

(A) protects

(B) is protecring
(C) is protected
(D) will protect

by a laver of sroma.h rat that lhe penguin

rests above the egg. Since emperor pengr.rins lay their eggs right as winter

40, begins in Amarctica, it is that the eggs rcmain

q.

(A) by protection ofrhe elements.

(B) protected ftom the elemenrs.

(C) protecting the elemenrs.

(D) for the protection of rhe elements.

Therefore, for the nexr two monrhs,

the males incubare the eggs until rhe chicks finally hatch. During rhis entire

the males look after rhe eggs while hardly even moving

30 - Perfect TOEFL Junior Prociice Tesi Sook I

(A) basic

(B) significant
(C) partial I

(D) vital

(A) period,

(B) periods,
(C) periodical,
(D) pe odically,
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In this section of the test, you will read six texts and answer 42 questions. Choose the

correct answer to each question and mark the letter of the correct answel on your

answer sheet.

Belore you start, iead the sample text aDd the sample questions below.

Sample Question 1

\{hat is this text mostly about?

(A) How deserts are created

(B) A natural force

(C) Canyons and deserts

(D) wind ercsion

The correct answer is (B), 'A natural force."

Sample Question 2

\{hich of the following is true regarding erosion?

(A) It can happen in rnany \vays.

(B) water most cornrnonlv causes it,

(C) It can creatc deserts overnight.

'D lt i. .urnger rhn ' ln) rh ne 'n nolr'-.

The correct answer is (A), "It can happen in many ways."

Sample Text

vrww-nhantrlvlet,com Perfect TOEFL Junior Proclice Tesl Book I - 31



are about the follorving letter,

Dear Paretts,

1,Ve have almost arrived at the end of another school year. The last clay of school is
going to be held on Fridav, Mav 15. All students should have their lockerc clealled out no
la|er than 3:30 on that day.

Tbis rcar, we have accomplished a number ofour objectives. Several of our students
received academic awards, such as for winning the city spellilg bee (Teresa Kelly),
winning the state matlt competition (Rohit Apu), and rvinning the coultv essay_.rviirrng
contest (Juiie Johnston). Furthermore, our athletic tcams all had winning recordsiand
the girls volleyball team, led by Coach Alice Stevens, managed to come in second pldce
ln the entire state.

Let me remind you as summer begins that al1 returning students must do their
summer reading. Enclosed with this letter ls a hst of the books trorn which erch student
nust choose_ All students have to read at least five books and write short reports on
them during the summer.

Allow me to ciose bv noting that I am always willing to meet with you and to address
anl of ).our concerns about the school. you can feel 1iee to swing by and chat with me
an)rtime.

Sincereil

Gregory Jenkins

Principal

32 - Petfect TOEFL Junior pfo.iice Ten tsook I www. n ha n triviet.com



cnool rs

I out no

1- In line 5, the word objectives is closest rn

meaning to

1) skills

Bl erpe ences

Cl goals

D) achrevemenrs

\{ho is Julie Johrston?

A) Thc coach of thc school's lolleyball
realn

B) The principal ofthe school

, tl-< \\ nn( oj. c....)-ur',i.9 co-le.l

rD) Ihe school's best qreller

What can be inferred from the letter

about the school?

(A) h has a successfirl ad etics program.

(B) Ir has aheady held its 5raduation
ceren1ony.

(C) It has seen its en|olln,ent decline..

(D) It has a lalge library arailable to
studeDis.

Which of the following statements does

.,r,or"-h q -r--^-t?

(A) Studenrs may srLbmit their repons
ovcr ihc Inremer,

(B) Everl'studeni musr wrire five book

repons ounng sumrner.

lC) Stlrden$ arc cxpcctcd ro tLlm in
fcpons each rnonlh,

(D) All sruden$ nust fcad the same 6!'e

booL(s during sLimmcr,

5. In line t+, rhe word rhern refers to

(A) all rcturning nud.nr'
(B) all studenr!

(C) five books

(D) short repons

What does GregoryJenkins point out by
writing that people can feel free to swing

by in line 16?

(A) He schedr.rles his onrn meedngs !\,ith

(B) All visitors Arc $clcomc to vilii his

(C) He encourages parents to be involved

at thc school.

(D) Studenb sboulcl sperlcl mo.c timc on

campLrs,

6.

itudents

Kelir'),

\,r'ntr ng

cls. and

o PIACe

o their
studcnl

flts on

looless
'ith rne

L
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are about the following article in the school newspaper.

10

Last Saturday, October 10, the school's math team took palt in the Hampton
Junior Math Toumament. The event was held in ihe auditodum at Lakeyiew High
School. Therc were students from tlventv-seven schools that DarticiDated in the

' comPetition.

Mrs. Gibbons, the math ieacher, led our school's team at the competition. There
were seven students fuom our school who took part in the contest. By the iime the
competition ended, we were in third place with a total of eighty-five pointsi The

first place winner, Trinity High School, scored nmety-one points while Cop;hnd
Academy calr|e in second with eighty-six points. Our performance was a draillatic
imprcvement ftom last yea/s team, which faiLed to score a single point.

Overa.ll, Molly Reed led the team by scodng an incredible t\.enty-five points.

That made her the leading scorcr in the entire tournament.

AJter the competition ended, Mrs. Gibbons said, "I'm so proud of this grcup.

They took on teams that had twice as many students, but they still maDaged to
capture third place. Whai an incrcdible achievement."

34 - Petfect TOEFL Junior Prociic€ Tesl Book I www,niantnvtet,corn
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7. Which headline best summadzes the

article?

(A) Math Team Comes in Third in
Competition

(B) Mrs. Gibbons Takes Math Tean to

Lakevie\" Higll
( Mollt Reed s(l(..(J ( Jp."in.frf<

.Maih Team

(D) School to Compete in Math
Competition

8. What is the purpose of this article?

(A) To recruit some stlrdcnts for the math

team

B/ lo de.cr;oe he re'ult. ofan oc"demic

compedtjon
( , lo prdi-(.he nrarh .am for trr,ne it.

besi

(D) To encourage more st dents to do

cxtmcLrIIicular activities

9. Wtrich of the following is NOT men-

tioned about the math competition?

(A) Ho\v many teams participated

(B) what p zes were awarded

lC) when it took place

lD) which team came ill first

10. In line 9, the word dramalic is closest in
meanins to

(A) tremendous

(B) sincere

(C) indescribable

(D) unexpected

Whicb of the following is true regardirg

Molly Reed?

(A) she has been orl the n1ath team for
the past two yeals-

(B) she scored more points than anyone

at the tournanent, \
(C) She was the only student ftom rhe

school who scored.

(D) She rcceived a prize for her

achtevement.

What does Mrs. Gibbons say about the

math team?

A .he . di..rppointcJ . did nor $i- rhe

compcu on,

B. lr. n_cmber. d'd u Jor of pr'..r: i'g or
thc event,

(C) Sbe intends to recruit Dore strdents

lbr it.

{D) k was successflrl agains! some much

br€i€aer-- tea s.

I
I

ll.

12.
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r ct-I
are about the follo$ing note from the school adnlillistration.

Please be awire th:1t the school is pLidnxlg to field several athletic tcams during the
spling semester. l he coachcs ha|e scheduled tr\'ouls for these teanrs during the next

Thcr-e $ill not be a girls' soccer teant this \.cal. Ilowe\er, accofcling to state lLrles,
girls rr,tar pariicipatc in the bovs'soccer tcam.,\ll intercsted girls shoLrlcl spcak with
Coach \lcCloud prior to trl'outs lhe coaches hirlc all agrcecl that anl.student mnr
participatc in l!\'(r athletic teams so long as onc is lhe tfllck leanl fhose stuoenLs
\r ishing to plal t\\,o sports musl speak l.itl both coaches P|or to trvouts. Finaih,, all
studerl{s tmtst soblnit itn intur\ rclcasc for.m to the coach ol the tcaul the| rLilnt to pla!
on \o stu.lents rrill be permitted totrlollt until it has becn turncd tn.

tlro reeks. All trvouts rutr frorrr i 30 to ::30 Hcre is thc scheciulc

36



ration.

ring the

he next

-: \\hat is this note mostly about?

- Whcn tcanrs will play their gnmet in
thc lpring semester

t H.\\ '.u.lear' .,_ .1 our fu ..rhje i.

teams

\ U h), rlc.alc ) o-Jll nrr.le' illlcre.
ls lmpo(ant

D The upcomjng schedule for adrletic

even$

Which sport will have its tryouts on

March 8 ?

1) Girls softball

B) Boys' baseball

C) Boyi soccer

D) Track and ficld

Why does the author mention Coach

McCloud?

iA) Io cr-edit him \\,ith the decisicD to ler

€iirls play socccr

lB) To tell the stuclenrs rhar he is fhe ne\\

coach of the soccer team

(C) To let girls knolv thcy should speak

with him about playing soccc.

(D) To congratulate him for the achieve-

ments of the soccer ream

16, Based on the passage, which is probably

true about the school's coaches?

(A) Tlrc!, communicate with one anolher.

(B) They have worked lirere for seleral
year9.

(C) They havc good relaiionships \r'irh fie
$uoents,

(D) They coach teams that are successful.

-).

v/w\ /.nhanlT v et,com

t7.

18.

According to t-he note, what must students

do before they can try out for a team?

(A) cet penriision fronl rheir paients

(B) Iurn in a form to onc ofthetoaches
(c) T:rlk to the coach of thc team

(DJ l\,1ake sure rhar their gfadcs are

sufflcient

In line to. r-be word it refers ro

(A) the track team

(B) an injur"v felease fomr
(C) the coach

(D) thc tcam

: rules,

k rvith
'lt mal

rdents

Lllr', all

to play

Perfect TOEFL lunior :,o.i.. T's; Boo[ I - 37
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3A

25

20

1i

1A

The Age of Exploration lasred ftom the early part of
the fifteenth century to the early years of the seventeenth
century. During that time, adventurers from throughout
Europe sailed around the world. The majodty of these
men came fiom Spain, Portugal, and England. One of rhe
greatest of all English advenrLrrers during this time was
Sir Francis Drake. He lived lrom 1540 to 1b96. Drake
accomplished a number of feats that led him ro be highly
reverecl in England, yet he was considered a pirate by
ppoplp.n o he ,ounrrie5,pdrri,Ll" lySpdin.

After the New World was discovered by Christopher Columbus, the Spanish
led the way in estabtishing colonies there. They were particularly dominant in
Central America and South America. Their soldiers, called conquistadors, effect_
ively defeated the Aztec and Inca empires. On accounr of their strength in the
New World. the Spanish acquired a great amount of treasure. Thus there were
constantly ships filled with treasure saillng across the Atlantic Ocean to Spain.

Many sailors from other countries tried to capture these ships. Drake was one
of these men. In 1573, he and his crew engaged in an act of piracy against a con_
voy of Spanish ships. They managed ro capture the ships near panama. Seizirrg
iheir treasure of gold and silver. Drake and his men returned to Engiand. This act
broughr him to the attenrion of eueen Elizaberh. She sponsored another exped_
ition of Drake's rhat sailed to rhe New World in 15Ti. Drake had five small ships
and nearly 200 men. They raided Spanish holdings in Sourh America and thel
sailed into the Pacific Ocean. There, Drake captlLred two Spanish treasure ships
belore sailing west across the pacific. In September 1580, one of Drake,s ships
and fiftv six men reached home after having circumnavigated the world.

Drake was knighted by rhe queen in 1581. By then, he was considered the besr
and most daring sailor in England. In 1585, waf broke out between England and
Spain. Three years later. King Phjlip II of Spain sent an enormous fieet, called the
Spanish Armada, to defeat England. Drake was made seconcl in command of the
English fleet that emerged vicrorious against the Spanish. A few years later, in
1595, Drake returned to the New World. This rime, however, his luck ran out He
Lduoh d d.od\6.nd oiad n pdndn d ir tonuar\ l506

3B 1!'r.,rj,. ir fiilt1.lv eL.acr,,l



-:- What is the passage maidy about?

A) The colonizing ofthe New Worlcl

8l Ihe adventures ofSir Francis Drake

C) Qlreen Elizabeth rnd King Philip ll
Dl Acts of piraci' by sir Francis Drakc

i-'. Lo line 9, rhe word revered is closest in

meaning to

A) feared

B) I'amed

C) noticed

D) regafded

:1. Why does the author mention

conquistadors ?

iA) To explain what the word rneans

(B) To clajm ihat thcy €iatheled a grert

amount ol ifeasllrc

(C) To Dore their Llefcat ofrwo empires

(D) To praise them for their fighting bbilitv

ll. According to the author, why did many

sailo$ attempt to capture Spanish ships?

(A) Their countries were at \Vrr $'ith Spain.

(B) They wmrted to scize the ships' trels! fes.

(C) They desiled to enslave the spanish

sallors.

(D) k was commoD for shipi crews t
fight then.

23. What did Sir lrancis Drake do in 1580?

(A) He complere.l a rrip around rhe i\'orld.

(B) He desrroled a Spanish c(ln\o! in
Panama.

(C) Hc madc plans to hghi thr Spanish

(D) He aftacked Spanish colonies in lhr
New World.

b,

Spanish

nant in
effect-

r in the

parn.

: a con-

Seizing
'his act

expecl-

Lt ships

Ld then

e shrps

s shrps

24. According to the passage, all of the fol

lowing are mentioned about Sir Francis

Drake EXCEPT

(A) whar ihe name of his ship Na\

(Bl lvhen he was born and died

r hhic- .ounr- .. ,1. ,. .. onen l uqht

(D) how varioLrs people felt about him

25. What can be infeffed from the passage

about the Spanish Armada?

(A) k senk a large number.. olEDglish ships.

(B) lt lo$ ro dre €nglish flect that it fought.

(C) It had more shjp5 rhan any othcr fleet.

(D) Ir \\'as completel]' desiroycd in t\\,o
battles.

26, In line :2, the phmse mn out is closest in
meanmg ro

(A) changed

(B) escaped

(C) removcd

(D) encied
re best

od and

led the
of the

raer, in

'ut. 
He

.,r \,\r w. n h a ntrlviet.conl
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There are a number of natural disasters that can strike across the globe. Two
that are frequently linked to one another are earthquakes and tsunamis. Both of
them can cause a great amount of devastation when they hit. However, tsunamis
dre lhe dire, I resulr of earthqua\e. .ind canlot haoper n ir hour rl^em.

The Earth has three main parts. They arc the crust, the mantle, and the core.

The crust is the outer laver of the Earth. It is not a single piece of land. lnstead,
it is comprised of a number of plates. There are a few enormous plates and man)
smaller ones. These plates essentially rest upon the mantle, lvhich is fiuid. As a

rcsuit, the plates are in constant yet slow - motion- The plates may movi away

from or toward other plates. In some cases, they coliide violently with theb'lates

adjoining them. The movement of the plates causes tension in the rock. Over a

long time, this tension may build up. When it is released, an earthquake happens.

Tens of thousands of earthquakes happen every year. The vast majority are

so small that only scientific instruments can perceive them. Others are powedul
enough that people can feel them, yet they cause little harm or danage. More
po\\erful earthquakes, however, can cause buildings, bridges, and other struc-
tures to collapse. They may additionally injure and kill thousands of peopie and
might even cause the land to change its appearance.

Since most of the Earth's surface is water, numerous earthquakes happen be-

neath the planet's oceans. Underwater earthquakes cause the seafloor to move.

This results in the displacement of \a/ater in the ocean. When this occurs, a tsu-

nami may form. This is a wave that forms on the surface and moves in all direc,
tions from the place where the earthquake happened. A tsunami moves extremely
quickly and can travel thousands of kilometers. As it approaches land, the (,ater

near the coast gets sucked out to sea. This causes the tsunami to increase in
height. Minutes latel the tsunami arrives. A large lgunami - ode more than ten

meters in height can travel far inland. As it does that, it can flood the land, des-

troy human settlements, and kill large numbers of people.

40 1,:e:rfedt i,ll!i i.;nicr i- rt',r: T',s: r"i,Jr.r \t. I n ? nlarr/:.1I co n_



e. Two

loth of
rnamis

:-. What is the passage mainly about?

A) HoN ear'thquakes and tsunanris occur'

B) \\ihat kind of dama€Je natural disasters

iC) Why tsunamis are deadlier rhan
eafthquakes

iD) When eanhquakcs:lfc thc most likely
to happen

18. \44rich of the followiDg statements does

PcraErdPI r iuPPUr t:

lA) l'he most severe type of natural disas-

ter-- is an earthquake,

(BJ Eafthquakas caLlsc mofc Llcstruction

ihan lsunanlrs.

(C) A lsunani happens in tanden with an

eafthquake.

(D) larrhquakes frcqLrcndv takc place altcr
tsunamis do,

31, Which of the following is true regarding
the crust?

(A) lt is the smalleE ofihc Eamh s three
layers.

(B) Thc manrle benearh it keeps ir fionl
lTrovlltg too mucn.

(C) lt is dricker on Land than it is Lrndcr

lhe water,

(D) Therc afe many separate pieces rhar

naKc lt up,

I
I

rstead,

I many

l.Asa
: away

plates

Jver a

pPens.

ity are

werful

More

struc-

le and

eD be-

move.

direc-

emely

rse in
In ten

Tn line 6, the word lt refers to

(A) fhe nande
(B) The core

(C) The crust

(D) ]'he Earth

In line rr, the word adjoining is closest in
meaning to

(A) appfoaching

(B) bordcring

(C) residing

(D) alrpe:rnng

In Line 14. the word perceive is closest in

meaning to !
(A) comprehend

(B) detcct

(C) locare

(D) pr-event

'/y'hich of the following is NOT men-

tioned in paragraph 3 about eanhquakes?

(At How often pou'eful ones take place

(B) How sevcrc thc majority of rhem are

(C) Whar kind of damage thev can cnuse

(D) Holv many peoplc they tUrically liill

Based on the passage, what is probably

true about tsunamis?

(A) They kill more people cach ycaf than
earlhquakes.

(B) They can be deadly to people standins

(C) They are able to move as faii ri ih.
spccd of round.

(D) 'lhey cannor danrag€ shjF5 :.1ilinr .)n
the oceaD,

33.

34.

)9.

10.
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are about the follo\\'ilrg passaqe.

:;' -

'i".'

i

i

!

I

i
'.

a

F

F

:

A laffle number of jnlentions require \cars of ar.cluous research and der.elop

ment belbfe lhe\ arc perfe.:ted For instance Thontas Edison had to makc more
rharr I 000 att.ntpts to in\,ent thc lncandesccnt light bulb before lle llnallv succeed

ed. Hisrorv is Mlete $ith nunterous orher examples of people tr.1.ing, yet failing. to
make in\'-" tions bcfbre thet, eventuallv silc(:eedcd. Yel some inlentions have come

abolrt nor through hald worh bur simph' bv accl.lent.

1n most c:ses fheD someone unintentlonally inlcnted some
rhing, lhe inlentor $'as attempting to create somcthing else. For

exarnplc. in rhe 1930s. chcnlist Rov Phrnkett \\,as allemptjng to
i, make a neuJ substancc Lhat corrld be used to refrlgerate items. Hc

nljxed sonlc chcmi.als together. Then. hc pnt rhem into a pres

surized conlainer ancl coolcd the ntlxl1lre. B_v rhc iinte his experi
nrenl \'as conlpiete, he had ar re\! inlcntion. It \!as not a ne\-

substancc thal could be usc for rcfrlgeratlon rhough. Instead. he

had invcnled Teflon, \rhich is loda] most cornmonll'used to make nonstick pots
ancl pans. Similarhi decades edrljer.jol1n Pembcrton was a pharmacjst jn Atlanra
Ceofgiii. He \nas atternpting to crear-o a tonic that people colrld use \ihene\er lhe]
had hcadaches \\ihilc he \,-as not successful in that endealor, he nanallcd to ln\,ent
Coca Cola. thc world famous carbonaled soit drink.

Scientists ha\'," also madc caucial disco\.erles br.accidcnt $lten thev ncrc con-

ducting cxperiments. In 1928 Alexander Flening disco\,e.-"d penicillin. an antibi
otic. in lhis manncr. IIe discovered some ntold gro$,1ng in a dish $,lth sone bacteria
lle noticed thal lhe bactcria seeiled to be avojding the ntold. \\hcn he j vestigatcd
furthcr. he determin.d sorne of thc nranv uscful propertjes of penicillin, $hjch has
sa\ed millions of lj\.es over ih. pasL few dccades. LikcNjse. in l9:16. scientist perc_v

Spenccr nas conducting an experinlent !!ilh micro\,-a\;es. He haal a candl bar tn
his pocket, and he noljced that it suddenh rneltcd. Ile jnvestigatcd arrd leafned thc
reason whv thar had happened Soorr after['ard, h-^ built a dcvicc that could utilize
micro\lales to heat food: the nlic1o\!a!c o\'en

20
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levelop-

ie mole

ucceed

iling. to
re come

:k pots

\tlanta,

er they

lnven!

Jj. Which Litle besL summarizes rhe majn
idea of the passage?

(A) Hisrory's Most Imponant lnvendons

B/ Accide'rrl I \. nl.,'n' r ld D-.o\e_i.
(C) How to Become a Grcar Invenror

(D) You Don't Always Get What You Want

J6, In line r, the word arduous is closest in

meamng to

(A) dcrailed

(B) rough

(C) specific

(D) constant

JZ In line 4, the phrase replete wilh is

closest in meaning to

(A) awale of
(B) inspircd by

(C) full of
(D) concerned about

J8. In line t8, the word endeavor is closest in
meamng to

(A) research

(ts) clrean')

(C) request

(D) aftempt

39. \{hat does the autfrcr say about Teflon?

(A) People fir$ used it as a refrigeration

device.

(B) Ir \\'as created many years befbre

Coca Co1a.

(C) The nan wbo made it ,,r'as a

pharmacrst.

(D) It is sed lor kitchenware nowadaJ,s.

40, Who wasJohn Pemberton?

(A) The pe$on \\.ho made Teilon

(B) The crcator of Cocatola
(C) The man who disco\ered penj.illin
(D) The invenror ofrhe micro\\'are

41. The author uses Alexander Flemiag as

an example of

(A) onc ofrhe most famous inventors in
ntstory

(B) a pe$on who nade an acciclental

scientific discovery

(C) someone \\,ho became a n]illi\naire
frorn his invendon

(D) a man rvho dedicated his life to medical

scierlce

42, What does the author imply about

penicillin?

(A) Doctors seldom use it nowadays.

(B) Some people are not allectecl by it.
{ lr i. rn in\"lU-bl. med..-l .upp'r.

(D) Mold combines wiLh baclerja io nakc
it.

)

I
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rcteria.
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lhe listening section has 42 questions. Follo\\ along as you listen to the directions to the

rstening section.

In this section of the test, you will hear talks and conversations. Each talk or con-

versation is follo$'ed by one question. Choose the best ansrver to each question and

mark the letter of the correct answer on ]'our answer sheet. You $.ill hear each talk

or conversation only one time.

H"ru i" un 
"ru-pl", @

\\&at does the girl mean?

(A) She '"r'ill mee! the boy ar bjnd pfactice soon.

(B) She is not goinli to be a nember ofthc band.

iC) Shc rh;nl{s thrt ihc irrnd is no lonscr fun.

if)) She has been a lnenber olthe bsnd fbl a vear.

The correct answer is (B), "She is not going to be a member ofthe band."

Here is another example:

What are the speakers talking about?

(A) Thcir classes

(B) Coing on a rrrf
(C) Spring bfcak

(D) An upcoming tcst

The conect ansuer is (C), "Spring break."

B

Go on to the next page, and the test b'ill begin with question number one.



2.

L

4.

5.

3.

What happened to the girl's smartphone?

(A) One of hef 1i-iends brolic it.

(B) Her pafcnts rook ir a\,av ffom her.

(C) Shc lcfr ii r lhe bus.

(D] Tr stoppecl rvorkirg tbr no leason.

Why does the teacher suggest that the
girl wdte for the school newspaper?

(Al He ririnks thar she i\ a skilled $rircf-
B |.r'I.l I ..J. l.'J i.'...,r lr<

iat She cru impror.c hcr lesearch skills by.

doins $rr-
'D. Hr beiieves il coltld help hcr,,r'ritin*

ilnpro\ e.

What are the speakers mainly
discussing?

(r\) Ihc bol s srolen bikc
rB) Thcir ufcoming lLrnch

lC) The various rhclrs at the school

(D) Ho\(, LLnsafe rhe scfrool has beconre

\Arhat will the boy probably do next?

(A) Checl< on Tim's condilion
(B) RefLrse io give rhe teachcr an ans\,er
(C) Crxrinue eating his lunch
(D) Tell rhe reachcr rl'ho rhe bullics irc

Wbat does the girl imply abour the boy?

(Al IJc Acts lou'grades in his classes.

Its) He sonletimes falls to rcll thc trllth.
(CJ He reeds tLr irnprcv. hi! nrefiory.

iDl He ousht ro apologizc to \4!- Winkle:

.IETI.
6. What are the speakers mainly discussing?

(A) Ho\\' good the)' are at spelling
(B) Their school erperienccs

lC) Th. lpelling bee

(D) Their LhirLl pe od class

7.

8.

9,

What does the teacher ask the students

to do?

(At Consiiler bccoming erchanse srudcnts

113) H.rve lLrnch $,ith her thar drr
(C) I,lake fiieDds \\,ith dtc neN srirdenr

(D) Hang our after school lor a \.hile

lfhy does the announcer mention Dr.

Lewis Farber?

(,{l To ;ntrodrLce him ro thc pfogfanl

(ll) fo name him as tlre aurhor of a ne."r'

(C) To F ise his mon fecenr rheo$
(D)'lo comparc hjs work wirh tnorhef

\Alhat will the teacher probably do next?

(,\) St.rr,r cliss djsculsi(nr

(lJ) Talk aboLrt the Ronans
(C) Descdbe \""ho d1e Vikings Ncrc
(D) Discuss Christopher ColLrntbus

48 i.:er1.,-;, l!';ii,t- !rrr1.r r. .r ..r:t n..: ,r,r.'..: r:ii,jr ir- ,, rii,acf



iscussing?

g

tudents

:lridents

udent

ilila

cn Dr.

..I\

11.

14.

r5.

10. What is the boy's role on the student

newspaper?

(r\)Helsarepoftcr.

iB) Hc ii a photographer.

(C) l:le is a r_vpesetter.

(D) Hc is an .diior.

What does the boy imply when he says:

"But she had to quit for some reason"?

(A)'I'hc lrudenr was unhApp), when shc

quit.

iB) He i! una$'are ol$,h! rhe studenr
quit.

fcl IJc did not want th. sildeni ro qltir.

(D) He dislikes r'.,hen people cluir Lheir jobs.

How does the boy know that the girl is a

good writer?

lA) He has read her w tiDg before.

(B) He kllows dlat she gers tood gfild.s.

(C) lIc has hcafd he]' teachers complinrenr
her-

'vVhy does the boy mention the football

game?

(A) To tcll thc girl $,ho ihc tcam is pla\int
(B) To advisc rhc gifl nor ro ati.nd it
a lo ir, . r..r t <;ir r. .or.r' h< grmc

(D) To let dre girl know $at Jim is writing

\4lhy does the boy want to do the project?

(Al To satisfu his curiosiq,

(B) To get some bonus points

(C) To inpress the reacher

(D) To complete his home$ork aslignmenr

r/fhat does the boy imply about Mr
Thompsoris class?

(A) FIc has bccn latc ibf it bcforc.

(Bi Ir ir rhe hardest ofall his cLasses.

(C) He finds it to be intercsiing.

(D) It is rl,c lc:rst exciting class.

Why does the teacher suggest that the

boy visit the library?

\) i..l,c. . .rr.. , I'u,'l . r<

hrlr
(B) To lln.l a quier place to complete hrs

wo.lr

(C) To read sonle past lab repons bv

(D) To ect \ome icleas qn ihe e\perinenr
hc rvill'do

What will determine how many points

the boy gets on the project?

iA) The q,pe of exper inenr he ilocs

(B) The resuhs of his experimen!

(C) How rcll he docs fte a\ignnenr
(D) How quickly he srLbmits his t'or-k

16.

do next?
1.2.

17.13.
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18, What does the teacher imply when she

says: "The bell is about to ring'?

(A) She wanis to continue their talk later.

(B) School is going to end in a f.-w

momen$,

(c) The bo), is going ro be lare for class.

D.\lre. ",i 
..-i,r|..r " \. - -erL

class,

23. What are the students mainly talking
about?

(A) The work that the boy has to do

(B) The girl\ desire for an easier scheduLe

(C) The girl's extracurricular activities

(D) Thc bo) s interest in being on the
ycarbook cornrniftee

19. What are the speakers mainly talking
about?

(A) whar being on rhe baseball ream is like

B qo\\ hr_ct gen'ng.lo'e.. ior t\e \t.e
ball tcam is

(C) When baseball rryouts are goin[l to

begln

(D) which teams are the toughest to play

Whar bappened ro tl:e bareball team lasL

year?

(A) It lvon nore ganes than ia lost.

(B) Two of i|S top playen graduated.

(C) The teanr nade the state piayoffs.

(D) lr played most of irs ganes at orher

schools.

21. How close are most of the away games?

(A) Les\ rhan rhinv minutes away

(B) Less rhan an hour awa"v

(C) Less than two hours away

(D) More than tu'o hours away

22, What can be inferred aboutJimrny?

(A) Hc is a playcr ol alcraBe ability.

' b Hc srn,. ro \e Llre eJr'. nir.l'c
(C) He does not have a part-time job.

(D) His $ades have gone do$n this year.

50 - Perfect TOEFL lunior Proci.e Test Book I

What does the boy imply about extra-

curicular activities?

(A) He is doing too many of ihem:

(B) He wants ro take pan in them.

(C) He is rhinking about q itting ohc of
them.

(D) LIe is going ro stan doing a new one.

According to rhe girl, which is her

busiest extracurricular activity?

(A) 'fhe basketball ream

(B) The school newspaper

(C) The yearbook cormittee
(D) The math team

What does the girl say about the year-

book committee?

(A) h wilL become busier next scncstcr.

(B) Sh. goes to meerinls lor it rwice a

(C) Ir is not as excitirg ds the math club.

(D) She has to rvlite onc afticle a wcck for
ir.

rvvhat is the subject of the discussion?

(A) The Eafih's oceans

(B) The Gulf Stream

(C) Where currents flow
(D) Currents and climate

20.

26.

27.

ww!\r.nnantT v et_co n'
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i. Wby does rbe boy mention the CuLl

Stream?

A) To bring up an impo ant poirlt

B) To ask rrhat exactly it is

C) To an$ver the teacher's qLrestion

D) To pro!'e that he loows where it flows

i9. Why does the water in the Gulf Stream

becorne progressively cooler?

L,{) Because olthe action ofthe rvind

B) Because ofthe cold water it flo\vs

through

iC) Because ofdle changing seasons

iD) Bccause ofrhe dcpth that it flows

,10. What will the teacher probably do next?

(A) Cdrinue talking about cu ents

(B) Dismiss thc class for the day

(C) Assign the studcnts some homework

(D) Ask the studen6 another question '

Jl. What is the main topic of the teachert

talk?

(A) The rlcsire of many Texans to be

independent

B, lhe \\.rf L(r\\ee' lc\J. and Me\..o
(C) Some fanous Texais at the Alamo

(D) The battle that happened at thc Alamo

J2. Wlat does the teacher imply about the

Mexicans?

(A) Thev lo$ a war that they easjly could

have won,

(B) They were righc to be upset $i1h lhe

Texans.

(C) Their leader, Santa Anne. \\'as not
cffcctive.

(D) Thcy never should hav. sent an allny
lo Texas,

,"1/WW, n n a ntnvlet.co m

33. Why does the teacher mentionJames

Bowie and Daqy Crockett?

(A) To give a brief biography of each man

(B) To name iwo famous men ar the Alamo

(C) Io compare their leadership with
Sanla Anna's

{D) To claim rhat they \,\,€rc ihe Texans'

lcaders

34. What is the purpose of tle lectwe?

(A) To provide some lac$ about the dingo

18) To prove that the dir,go is a unique

anlmal !
(C) To comparc tbe dingo with the dog

(D) To note rhe dingo\ eating habits

35. What does the teacher suggest about the

dingo?

(A) lt is a relativeiy small mammal.

(B) k is not native to Australia.

lC) lt can ruD laster than most humans.

(D) h lacks |he ability to rwin1.

36. According to the teachet what is true

about the dingo?

(A) Ir can weigh up ro twenty kilograms.

(B) It reproduces once every few yea$.

(C) lr is acrive at nighi and sleeps in the

da,v

(D) lt hunt5 other animals and eats them.

37 How is the dingo similar to the wolf ?

(A) It hunts animals bigger than it.

(B) lt has shofi flrr.
(C) ft mares frequently.

(D) lt travels in packs.

extra-

1.

one of

€r

year

'ice a

th club.

lveek fof

sion?
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J8. tv\rhat is r-he teacher mainJy discussirg?

(A) Thc solar l,stcm
(B) Thc sun

(C) Thc planets

(D) The gala"{y

39. Why does the teacher talk about the

outer planets?

(A) To compare them wirh fie inner
plancts

(B) To locu5 on their compositions

(C) To nore their quick rotations

fDl To stress ho\i' far from the sur thcy are

40. Wlar is another name for Lbe inner

planets?

(A) The Venusians

(B) The Jovians
(C) The tefiesrrial planets

D t\! qn. ! ,rnt,

41. According to the teacher, which planet

has the most moons?

(A) JLrprrer

(B) Saern

(C) Uranus

(D) Ncptune

42. What can be inferred about Saturn?

(A) lt i5 nearl_v as large as Jupirer.
(B) It is considcred a gas giant.

(C) lt has a corc that is rocky.

(D) k orbits the sun in fewer than terl
years,
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In this section ofthe test, you will answer 42 questions found in seven different texts.

lvithin each text are boxes that contain four possible ways to complete a sentence.

Choose the word or words in each box that correctly complete each sentence. Mark

the letter ofthe correct aDswer on yotr answer sheet.

Here are two sample questions:

cause

some lorest fires by humans, most of them happen due to

lightning striking the ground durin€i a region\ dry season. ln fact, some places

(B)

(c)
(D)

causlng

are caused

will cause

). lorest frres on a yearly basis.

(D) strike

(c)

accepa

endure

permit

The correct answer to Sample I is (C), "are caused." The eorrect ans!\"er to Sample 2

is (B), "endure."

,.rvli1./.lri-anir i, ai.to ul Felfeci _iolil'!- IJ.irf l.:t. l.n ir.ci i - 53
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refer to the followins advertisement.

This Fdday night at seven otlock, the drama club is pleased

(B)

(c)
(D)

presenting the production

I. of Shakespeare's As fou Ii(e It The student cast has

2. worked hard

3, Ryan Mcclellan while lGtie Burgess has the lead female role. The play

for the play for the past two months and would

appreciate a big crowd at the peformance. Tickets cost $5 and may be purchased ftom

the school\ ftom office or at rhe door pdor to the beginning of rhe play. The lead actor is

(A)

(B)

directs

is directing
(c) is directed

will direct

4.

by Edward Holliman, the schoolt art teacher. please be sure to

(A) set aside some rime
(B) sening aside rhe time 

. .lLl set some ot the me astoe

!?jetting 
some rime aside

held in the school's auditodum.

54 - Perfect TOEFL.lunior Pioclce Tesr Boo< I

on Friday night to support the cast. The play will be

for presenting this production

with the present production

to presenr a production

(A) performing
(B) rehearsing
(C) remembering
(D) observing

www,nnanlftvtet.com



(A) register

5. This spring semester, rhe school is going ro
(B) delay

classes for two week5.

6. have agreed to take on student jnterns.

these internships, students will be able to get hands-on expe ence at jobs

in the future. Studenls mav also leel free to arrange their own

refer to the folloring announcement,

(C) that they may do

(D) how they are doing

the biggest success

as big a success as

(C) suspend

l!) detain

From Monday, Ap l 6, to Friday, April 17, there witl be no classes. Instead, students wiil

spend those t\\'o weeks interning at local businesses. A number of area businesses I

rld

cast has

from

I actor ls

irectil'lg

otlect

(A) in several differem felds
(B) with several differences in frelds

(C) for the several different fields
(D) by several ofthe diflerenr fields

These include some local hospirals, colleges, libraries, and governmenr offices. By doing

, ill be

internships. Contact Mr. Farguson or Mr. Whirtaker lor more informarion. We hope lr

a big success

than last year's aitempr at the same program.8. will be
(B)

(c)
(D)

. i eI.aom .''"1/vv, n h a ntnviet.c o nl Petfect-IOEFL



Dear Dia r\,

I'm really looking forward ro tomorrow\ fre1d trip to Mercy Hospital.

9.

(A) In addition ro the schedule

(B) Consequently, the schedule

(C) According to the schedule

(D) Nevertheless, with the schedule

Ms. Lewjs gave rhe class, \\e ale going ro

10. spend tine

(A) to live departments.
(B) in up to five departments.
(c) by five of rhe deport-.rrtr. Among them are the cancer ward' the

(D) ior all live departments.

enlergency room, and the physical therapy section. For rhe past couple of yean, I have

considered becoming a docror in the future. Acrually seeing sone docrors a! work should

ll. help me my decision. I might decide that being a doctor is not the

profession for me. Or I mighr see all of the doctors at work and feel that I simply musr

(B)

(c)
(D)

what will happen?

12. becone one. who knows I gue5s I need ro wait unriL

tonorrow to find out.

56 Fetfett iLlEi'. iunior P..r.. i,:rt tso.k l

when it happens?

where it happens?

ho$' they will happen?

(A) 6na1

(B) frnally
(C) finalize
(D) frnalization

rr'/wr.,r.nharl tf v -at c0nl



Dear Helga!

-i. I would like to welcome you to

refer to the follor4 ing letter.

our school. I know rhat being an

(A) exchange

(B) exchanges

(C) exchanged

(D) exchanging

student can be difncult, especially when you are so far away from your home. I

d, rhe

I have

t should

rot tne

:-1. As you may have heard, the Thanksgiving holiday is

it isn't celebnted in Germany, but it's a very impotant holiday in the United

li. States. It is an occasion

I am a\\are that

another and enjoy a variety of food. lf you have nothing planned for thar day,

to spend time $'ith one

you to visit my home for Thanksgiving. My entire family

(A) getting us ro hang out.
(B) hanging out with us.

My mother

15, I would like to

(A) invite
(B) require
(C) let
(D) insist

/ must

lntil

1/. is planning to be there, so you will

,TWW,nnantnvtet.com

(A) improving.
(B) happening.
(C) approaching.

(A) where lamilies gather in Amedca
(B) that the American families sather
(C) whar garherg American families
(D) when American families gather

(C) hang out by getting with us.

(D) get to hang our wirh us.

ir vret.com Perfect TOEFL Junior o oc"ce Tey Boot - c7



(A) the better
(B) one of the best

(c) as good as

(D) the best

18. is considered cooks in the city, so you will get a great

19.

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

introduction
recipe

lesson

feast

to traditjonal American home cooking. I hope you can come as I am

20. positive that you a ['ondeful time. Let me know ilyou are inrercsted.

(A) have

(B) are having
(C) will have

(D) have had

Sincerely,

Greg Foster
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-tin
refer to the following newspapel articlle.

These days, there are many students who do not attend physical schools but

neaslam ll. instead sray home,
(B)

(c)
(D)

why it is homeschooling.

what is a homeschool.

who does homeschooling.

where they are homeschooled.

While these studenc

I

interesrcd. 22.

(A) primarily
(B) solely

(C) relatively
(D) cautiously

study at their homes, they sometimes visit their local schools.

One reason for this concerns athletics. In many American states, homeschooled students

are permitted to play on their local schools' athletic teams. This is good news for the schools

23. because a lot of homeschoolen are athletes. The students who attend

actual schools are mostly accepting ofthe homeschooleis. They usually have no problems

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

exception

exceptions

exceptional

exceptionally

24. with them and are often simply about what it is like not to go to school.

So they tend to bombard the homeschoolers wirh numerous quesrions. The homeschoole$

\i/ww. n nanlnvret,com

(A) upset

(B) curious

(C) worried
(D) hostile

Petfect TOEFL lunior Procllce Tesl Book I 59



25. also

-;

8l

benefit

benefitted

will have benefitted

by mingling wirh the students at school. Some ofthem

26. rarely spend time

social skills if they can hang out and play sports with other kids

60 Pertect TOEFL .Junior Prqclice Ten 3oo< I

(A) for individuals of their age.

(B) of rhe individuals who have aged.

(C) with other individuals their age.

(D) by individuals that age.

So it helps them develop their

w!r/\,v. n h a ntriviet.con_



refer to the follo$'ing part of a student's essa,v.

r of them

velop their

f\a-kr ro l're Hubble Spdce lele'cope. our knouledge ofrhe un.\el(e hr(

(A) re!olurjon

(D) atnosllle:

I
i-. increased tremendously.

19. for a couple of reasons. The first concerns

(B) orbit
T1i4 rplecr^nF ,, r. nrf inr^

(C) roLa.ion
by one

l-o,,.;"*n
i8. ofthe space shuttles in 1990. since then, it

pictures to Earth. The Hubble is superior to Earth-based telescopes

high-quality

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

both the size and quality

either the size or the quality

neither has size nor quality

not only sizes but also qualities

.10, of the mirror
to scan the skies,

scan the skies.

used by scanning rhe skies.

(A) what is sc

(B) they have

(C) it uses to
(D) how it is

ft" ,".o.ra i, ,h",,

l

as the

Hubble is located in outer space, there is no interference from Earth\ atmosphele

-tr \ et.COm ,ww-nitaniT v eLaom Perfect TOEFL lunior P c.l.e Tesi 3oo. I - 61



'ql ro Drodu(e bl-rr) imrge..
fBl plodLcing blur-y ,tndge..

)1, can ca0se tnem (C) produce images that are blurrv.
(D) production of blunv images.

is aging, and a replacemeni js needed. I strongly believe that rhe governmerr

t
(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

sooner than possible.

as sooo as possible.

the soonesi possible.

sooner than is possible.

,..""..,.,.,,._.,",..*,.,,*Iilt4*

This interference causes digtottion in the images of ground-based relescopes, which

32. should spend the necessary
\

r^ ntrn'r+:.r,,rp r rplp<.^n4 rl-r. -,- l--

Unfortunately, the Hubble

By doing that,

marenals

accounts

ingredients

funds

33. launched into space
(B)

(c)
(D)

34,
(B)

(c)
(D)

continuing to learn, we cao
we can continue to learn
we have contiDued iearning
we, continuing to learnj can

n'role about the solar system, galaxy, and universe itsell
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rle

ch

:an be

because no one isi5, The originr oi the majoritl of.porr. are

(A) Basketball, a sport
(B) Basketball, the sport
(c) The sport of basketball
(D) Sports and basketball

refer to the follorl ing magazine anicl( .

(A) unique
(B) known
(C) entertaining
(D) hazy

quite sure when and how they were invented. Howeve! the same cannot be said about

t
I

J-.

39. up with the idea of basketball and made

was i 'ented by Dr. James Naismith in December 1891.

(D)

documented,

applied.

certified.

historical.

Springfi eld, Massachusetts.

(A) to be cold and snowy,

(B) coldness and snoq

rules basically lor ten games.

the basic rules for ten games.

ten games and their basic rules.

ten basic rules for the game.

i6. basketball. Its origins are both well known and
(B)

(c)

Naismith was a ohvsical education instructor at rhe YMCA in

verse itself.
J8, Since winters in that region of Massachusetts tended (C) cold and snow,

(D) being cold and snowy,

Naismith wanted to crcate a sport that men could play indoon in a gymnasium. He came

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)
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(A) how rhey were used today.

(B) that are still utilized roday.
40. Several olthese rules arc ones

a soccer ball and peach baskets for hoops. The baskets had bortoms, so play was

(A) skipped
(B) penalized

(C) expressed each time a person made a basket From those

(D) halted

C^l nr-ti"l
(B) humbles
(C) humbled origins came the game of basketball. which is one of the most popular

L 
(D) humblinc

games in the world today.
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'( where people dre u(lng rne.r lodd).
(D) rvhat were utilized today.
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men used

Qasnprebk-rens&on

-E
In this section of the test, ,you will read six texts and answer 42 questions. Choose

the correct ans\r'er to each question and nark the letter of the correct ansl,er on

vour answer sheet.

Before you start, read the sample tert and the sample cluestions belorv.

Sample Text

r popular

Sample Question 1

What is this text mosdy about?

(A) I1o$, deserrs are afcareal

iBl A natLrrrl tb.c.

f{-) Cin}'olrs rlnd descl ls

tD) wind .1-osj(--rr

The correct ans$.el is (B), 'A natural force."

Sample Question 2

Which of the following is tme regarding erosion?

i,\l lL can hnpFel rn m.]ll! \'ii].j.

lBl W.1raf mojr aollrn]onl) a.rlrsa! ir.

i(lt h.an cr.rrr rlL'(.rr. o\'trnirht-

il)) h ir slfolrqer lhin rn|lhjng iI narLLlra

@
The correct answer is (A), "It can happen in rnan) lra,vs.
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are about the following note.

Please read the following carefully as it descdbes my expectations of you during this
class.

. Xveryone must do the reading assignments since we will have class discusstons.
Your participalion in these discussions will be a part (ten percent) of your grade in my
class. In addition, we will have one written homework assignment each week. In most
cases, it will be a short (3-page) pape! on a topic we are studying. you will be graded
on these assignments. We will have four tests during the semester. Each one will be
worth twenty percent of your final grade.

There will be times when I will call on you during class. Please attempt to answer
my inquides. Do not simply confess that you do not know the corect rcsponse. I
expect everybody to try hard in my class. Furthermore. I want you all to take notes

during my class. I will provide you with an outiine of the rnaterial we will study each

day; however, you need to write down the impoitant information that I mention in
your notebooks. I welcome questions in class and urge you to ask them if you ever fail
to understand somethins.
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-ittrfl
,. wlat is the note mainly about?

A) The tcacher's cxpectations for the

stLldcnts in class

B) How the siodeDrs can get a bigh grade

ftom the teacher

C) The type ofhomeu,ork the students will
have to do

D) whar rhe teacher's grading style lor rhe

class is

l. Based on the note, what is probably

true about the students' homework

assignments?

iA) The teacher will STade and rcturn them

within tu'o days.

(B) They are wonh a small percentage ol
rhe sludenrs' final g:fades.

(C) The srudents are expected to write them

by hand.

(D) some srudents will have to read therr
papers to the class,

3. Which of the following is NOT men-

tioned in the note about something that

the students will be graded on?

, 
^\ 

I I^dr,!^.1. r.<ionniFnrr

(B) Attendance

(C) Tcsts

(D) Class participatioD

In [ne lo, the word inquiries is clo5est iD

meamng to

(A) in\es.igations

(B) demaDds

(C) exanrinations

(D) questions

l. ID line ro, tbe word conless is closesr in
meanlng to

(A) blarne

(B) admit

(C) decide

(D) falsify

4.

6.

ing this

rssions,

einmy
n most

graded

will be

arswer

onse, I
r notes

ty each

tion in
rer fail

r/y'hat does the teacher say about taking

notes?

(A) The students should take all of their-

notes in outlire fonn.
(B) lt is pennissible for students to use

laptops to take notes,

(C) ]_he teacher wanrs studenrs io w te

them in their notebooks.

(D) The students have to show the teacher-

thet notebooks at times.
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IAtil
are about the follotving schedule.

A schedule for the school'.s ne\!'cst clLrbs \,xs released last Fr.iclay Since that time, there
har,e bccn a lerv changcs to the scheclulc. Please look at the fbllo\r,ing changcs and take
note ol them. cspecialll il you are consider.ing loining onc ofthe clubs. As these are the
inilial mectings, studeDts Nho desire lo ioin these clubs must be prcsentj othen.ise, thcv
rvill not be allor\'ed to join. All ofthe davs in the schedule arc this \\eek.

In addition, the chrss club and thc hikrng clr.rb halc both been c:rncelled this ycar
due to a lack of interest. Fe$,cr thxn the requtred nunbcr ofstlrdents signed up tbr both
clubs, so they rrill not cxist during the lall and spring senlesters. lf mofe students e:tprL.s.\

an interesl iD them ne)it !ear, thev $,ill be reinstatecl.

6B



1e. there

Lnd take

are the

Lse, thel'

What is the purpose of the schedule?

\r To mcntion somc ofrhc school s r'rcq'est

clLrbs

Bl To advisc students on $,hich cllrbs io
join

Cl To let students kno$, about their facult_v

Dl lo make rtudents a$'are ofson-rc rcccnr

changes

What does the author point out by writ
ing that students should take note__of the

following changes in line z?

iA) They need ro memorizc all of tbc

chirnscs that occuDed.

tB) 'fhei sholdd bc llvare ofthe chaDijes

lhat Ner-e ade.

fC) The! ought to wrjte do\L'n the changcs

LhaL happened.

(D) Thev have lo rell rhejr classmates

about the chan!Ies.

Whar can be inlerred from rhe scheduls

about the photography dub?

(A) It will t-.rovide all of iis nlcmbcrs with

(BJ It is goir{ Lo focus moslh, on cligiaal

photography.

lcl lt\ me|nbers..rnnor belong ro thc

;Jeographl club.

(D) Susan smith \\'ill hold i{s meerinss jn

her classroon.

10. According to the passage, all of the

following clubs will exist this year

EXCEPT

(A) tbc hikins club

(B) $e .eeolog! club

(C) the histoq'club
(D) rhe chernisrry cLuL)

In line 8, the word express is closest in
meaning to

(A) demand

iB) foresee

(C) sho\\, \
fD) approle ol

ln line 9, the word 1fuy refers to

(AJ rhe requireci number of stlrdcnts

(B) borh clubs

(C) the fhll and spring scmestefs

(l)) nore students

.

I

\2.

1
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F are about the follou,ing article in the newspaper,

Last weekend, six students frorn the Donoho School went on a fascinating trip
back in time. These students accompanied Jacksonville State UDiversity professor
William Bannisrer on a fossil hunt.

The students, professor, and three graduate assistants headed to a valley nea.
Cheaha Mountain. The valley was not previously known Io have any lossils in
it. However', Lwo months ago, some campers in the valley stumbigd upon some
bones sticking out from the ground. When they brought them to the museum,
lhey were told that Ihe bones were those of a brontosaurus, a species of dldosaur.

Thanks to a gener.ous grant from the Damke Foundation, the students were
/0 able to accompany the professor on his dig. They spent most of both Saturday and

Sunday carefully digging in the area.

''We found a few bones," said Wendy Jacobs, a Donoho senior. .We,re not suae
which anjmal they're from, but the proiessor assured us theywere from a dinosaur.

The students, all of whom inrend to major in science at college, are looking
forward to retuming this coming weekend. ..There,s enough money in the granr
for the next month, so we should get to return at least thr.ee more times,, saio
Donoho student Philip Perers.

I

I

t

I
i
l

I

I

l
t
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-,1. What would be the most appropriate

headline for this article?

iA) Dinosaur Fossils Found near Cheaha

MoLlntain
(B) Donoho Students i!^ eer Prolessor

BaDnister

lC) Local Studcnts co Fossil Hunting
(D) Dinosaurs: Did They Live around Hcfc?

It. In line 6, the phrase stumbled upon is

closest in meaning ro

(A) tripped on

(B) accidcntally found

(C) dug up

(D) coDducted research on

li. In line 7. the word them rcfers to

(A) three graduatc assistants

(ts) an)' fo5sils

(C) some campers

(D) some bones

i6. Why does the author mention the Damke

Foundation?

(A) To claim it has an intercsi in dinosaurs

(B) To notc a group thrt i9 financing the

students

(C) To focus on its relationshlp wirh ihe

Donoho School

(D) To claim that it sponsor many local

orgs

lZ \4rho is WendyJacobs ?

(A) A stu.lenr at Jacksonvjlle Stare

Universir,v

(B) One of Professor BanDister's graduate

assistants

(C) A founlr'year siuclenr ar rhe Donoho

School

(D) A representatjle of the Damke

Foundauon

18. According to the article, when will the

students go back to the dig site?

iA) Wirhin a week \
(B) h two months

(C) During summer vacation

(D) Ncxt autumn

I
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Iilil
ar'e about the follo\\'ing passage.

la

2A

2-t

1.t

N{ars has caplur'ed the imaginalions of
peoplc since ancienr tlnles. People halc long

wondered if rhc planet is home to allcrn life.

Over thc y€ars. a nuntbcr of theories con

cerning tllis nratter ha\'a ar^isell.

In the rinereenth ce lur'\.. therc r!ere

fifalL., rclcscopes nrade that could dos.h
.,rarri e ar the surlace of the Red PlaneL.

\\hile looking at Niars. an Italian astron

l0 omcr salv nan\ strajght channels on jts

surface, These \rrerc most likel\ calused bv

the acrion of eilher the wind or \tater in the dlslant past \\ihcn he pliblished hjs
obse.\'alions, he uscd the Italian Nord .ara1i which means cllannels. Ho\le!el
Enghsh speaking asrronomers intcrpreted thc $'ord as canals and assumecl rhar
he \l'as Ielerring to sonething akin to manntade canals on Earth.

An r\lnerican astlonotner, Pcrcival Lo\\'ell. believcd that thesc canals had bcel
bLrilt bv a face of intelligerrt beings rhat had li\ed and mighr sdll be living on
Nfars fhe result of that highlv pllblicized claim $as rhat a grcai number of m1,rhs

about Nfars luddenlv aros-a. I,or instanc-a, H C \\iells \\,rote Thc l,\/at. af the llbrkis
a book abour a \lartia. invasion of [arth. in 1898. Over th. next fe\\, decadcs,

l\,lars and l\fartians leatured in cou.lless sclence fiction slories. mo|ies. and l\

Years later. in rhc l{ltiOs and 197lls thc Lnited Srales sent scveral sarellitcs tu)

in\esligate N,lars more closclv lhe satellites found l]o canals, bu1 one picture sua

denh igllted d grear clcal ofi ter:est ]n \,iafs In 1{176 Vjiln€ J tuok a snapshor of
the N{artian sultace. hl tlle picturc \lJas \\:hat appeared to l]e an enormous human
lace I1 $as so largc thal lt neasured morc than three kilomctcrs lurg. Tltis con
vinced pcople that there $as or hacl been intclligent life on l\lars.

lrr 2001. ho$c!er. the nl\'sterv ofthe luaftian face \\'as so]v.d b,, itiars 1lobal
Su|.l el,or The picLures thar ir transn)itted proled thar the lace wasjust a nlesit. a

type of geological lbrmation. r\s for rhe eves. nose, and moLlth .rI the facc, rhe\
\!ere rnerelv shado\rs. Despirc this pfoof, ntanv pcople are srill con\inred thai
signs of lile could be follnd o l\'lars sontedat..
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led his

3d that

t0,

-9. What is the best title for the passage?

\ lhe NI. rri. lr,e.,|ld OIL<r \'\.rer c.

(B) what Are Marians lhoughr ro Look

Like?

lC) Martian Civilizationr $/hai Hippened

ro It?

lD) Mars and the Belief Thar Life Lxjsts on

ir

Which of the following can be inferred
from the passage about Mars?

fA) It is farther from the slrll than Eanh.

(B) one of its nicloaDes is fie Iled Planet.

(C) HLlmans hope to visit ii someday.

.n lr .lm.'.' rr_J h c 1..(.',1 L rr .o|rr
point.

In line 15, the phrase akin to is closest in
meaning to

(A) uscful to

(B) resembling

(C) inirated by

(D) prcciscl! like

The aurhor uses The War of the Worlds

as an example of

q e\idc-.( ,.iplc"i'nS | 'e po, rbitir\ L,r

lile on Nlars

(B) a work inspired by thoughrr ol Mars

(C) a story based on Percival Lorvell's wolk
(D) a benselling novei and movie

23. \Alhat does the author point out by writ-
ing that a pictwe ignited a great deal of
interest in Mars in line 25?

(A) S.hools focLrsed or educaring students

on Nliars.

(B) More pictures oi Mars became

available.

(C) People wanted more sarellites to bc sent

to Ma$.
(D) Many people began to think about

N'lafs.

24. What does rhe aurhor sav about Lhs

ll.

Martian face?

(A) lt was discovefed bv a saicllite.

(B) It proved there was life on Mars.

(C) It u,as found ncar some cllannels.

(D) ]t is Localed rear some nresirs.

Wiat did, Mats Global Surveyor do?

(,q.) lt searched for hidden canals on i\llars.

B l. ' dpp, J p. . of rL, .u .'.. cf l\1"r..

(C) It showcd $,hat thc Maftian face reall,v

(D) It lookcd fof siB11s oi life on Ma$.

In line 30, the word it refers to

(A) the n1,lsrery

(B) the Martian face

lC) Mars Clobel SLtrveyor

(D) a mesa

d been

rg-on
myths

Worlds,

ecades,

Lnd TV

lites to

ae sud

shot of

human

Lis con

Clobal

llesa. a

:e- they

ld that

22.
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are about rhe follo\\ ing ston.

"JeremJ., ho\\, do ]ou managc to do iti" asked l)on.

"\\'hat are iou talking about, Doni" Jeremy responded rlilh a confused look on his
race,

"Don't plal dumb," responded Don. "l'm talking about ho\a vou ahra\,s seem to get
the highest gradc in e\erl class. I nrean, no one butl,ou got higher than a 92 on thc scF

ence test X'lrs. Sellers just gave us back."

Don \\as feeling rathcr upset because he had gotten a 75 on his science test $hile
Jeremr had reccir.ed a 99. Eren rorse, Jeremv had told him that hc had not studied for
Lhe tr n.

"\\ie11, I actually do a lot of things," re sponded Jerem],.

"Don't just sil there silentll.. Spill the beans, and fili me in," demandcd Don. "l'm
tired of studying for hours at a time only to get C's and B's. I $ant to start getting As
llke 1.0u."

"Oka\,," said Jeremi,. "Here's mv secret . . . I pav attention in class, and I take good
notes. That's reall) al1 there is to it."

"But I do thc same th1ng," insisted Dor

"Do tou?" Jeremy said with a kno\\ing look on hjs face. ,,I secm to remembcr look-
lng o\:€r at ]our desk in historv class thc other day onl\, to see you wjth vour head on rt.
\bu e\en startcd snoring at one point."

"Oh,1eah. Right. I had forgotten abour that," said Don. "But that \1as onh one timc.

'And don't forget ho\\,, ln math and English class vesterdal,, vou \4ere listcning to
nllrsic instead of taking notcs," Jeremr continued.

''Er. . ." responded Don.

"l,ook, Don. I1's realh simple. If lou take notes in class, pav attentiol, and then rc
vie\r'\our notes at home later ihe same night, \ou \\ill be;bLe to remcmber fradrczllv
ercrything. -{ssuming Iou do that, }.ou won't havc to study the night bcfore a test, but

)ou'llstill do \r'ell," stated Jerem)l

"I don't know," said Don $ith a steptical look. "lt just
seems straDge Io me,

"Tr1 m1 r'ay lor a \r'eek and see *'hat happens," sald

Jerem]'. "l'1le\'en lend)ou my notes. . . but on1.v ifrou don't
fall aslecp and don't listcn to music in class anvmorc."

"It's a deal," said Don rvith a smile.
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k on his

mrcget
the sci-

st while

Ldied for

l- What would be the best tide for t}Ie

story?

Al The Best Student at School

Bi The Secret ro Jerenryt Success

C) lwo Ii ends: Don and Jeremy
D) Don and His School Pefibnnance

-i. Wly is Don in a bad mood?

rA) His ieacher yelled at him for sleeping

ln class,

iB) He cannot Lrnderstand the class

marerial.

\C) Hc tbfgot to studt f'or hjs sciencc tcst.

iD) He peformcd poorll'on a recent test.

19. In Line 4, the pbrase play dumb is dosest

1n meanrng Io

(A) acr in a silly manner

(B) prcrcnd not to know somerhing

(C) forget ho\\, ro speak

(D) mahe fun ol someone

30. Based on the passage, what is probably

true about Jeremy?

q/ Hc v,rtr' Do_ l. do oel'( tl rn I i'r.

(B) He is willing to rutor L)on in son]e of
his classes,

(C) He doubrs that Dorl tdes as hard as he

clalnr to.

(D) He is lying to Don $'hen he says hc

does nor study.

31. According to the passage, all of the

following statements arc tlue about Don
EXCEPT

(A) be iell asleep jn hit histoly class

18) he is displeased $,ith hh pefomance
tn scLence

(c) he ignofcd the teacher in his nlarh

class

(D) he gor a lo$' grade on his Fnglish rcst

32. Vy'hat doesJeremy tell Don to do?

(A) Srudy lor sc\'cral hours the ni*ht belbre

a tcst \
(B) Go ovcr his notes ar hone everl night

lC) Stan revieNing thfee days befbre a tesi

(D) Ask his teache$ ho\! to get Bood stud,v

habit\

33. In line 28, the word skeptical is closest in
meamng [o

(A) doubtful
(ts) amusecl

(C) contused

(D) undcntandin€i

34. \44rat does the author imply about Don?

(A) He will develop bener study habirs

dlan Jeremy.

{B) He is hoping to go\to a good college.

(C) lle intends 1o follow Jer-em!,'s advrce.

D lle fr.'er. plrtir r 'n'rr' .u .LLtd\ '-

rn. "I'm
ling ,{s

ke good

hen re-

Lctrcal\,

rst, but

nlng to

!
fr,b
k----\l
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Iililil
are about the follolling passage.

The Creat Lakes ale Lhc l.1f.-!i.st grou| offr.l]sltxrtet lekes iD Llrc rror.lcl ,\ll lire
ale locatcd or tlrL.bordet belneen C.Iuda ancl the Unit|{l States Ihe ilrmci of

Lhe aieat Lakes are Erle. Ontafr(r. lli.lrigan. Hurolt, l]1d Super.iof Thc sntall.st
oi Lhe qloull ii Ll1kc Or|raro Ilfle Lakc Soperior' rs thc lerqcsr. Lales O tar.jo.

J l-rie, Huron. ilnd Sul)elior ate shete.l l)v Cen.rdr irnd tlte Lnited Stares. L:rlie

lljt:lriqerr. lro\lerer'. lics cntjrL.l\ \\iLhin rhe bordrrs ot tLre Lirlied SLaLos.

Ceologicall! spcakinq. the a]reat Lakes arc fclati|eh \'oung 'fhc\'r .e lorrred
rboL,! lll.ll00 r eers aqo .lue lo Lhe action of leceding ghcjcf\. .Ar tlle tjrne oliberi
aleeLldr. mlssjlc glecicls somc screral kikrmete|s lhicl \1cfc r'eiteetjrrll a\
ric\ ircltc.l an(l the lns! ice .tge ctne io an end. The gre.rt \rerghL of the ice

slreets gcrtLqed our enornlous holes in parL: of tlre larrd Then. Lhe nlcltinq icc

rurne.l inl.r \\;1tcr lll]d {illed il] llre l)oles nith \r'r1tcf. In thii \\lt\ \\'ere the Greal

Lalics tornrerl The Glear Lakes halc a crrrrbirred surface arca of Inolc thl,,
210,U00 squafe kil.xn.tcfs. Th.1. ilr'e also :rround ,1i.000 isl.rnds in the lalier.,

\ el irosl 01' thcfn a|r' cluite srn:r]l. Lake Supcfior is the dccpcst :11 |lor e tlrc| :+00

nleLers jn plitces BLrt ntost ollthe (,lcat Lakes: cr:rgc less than 100 mctcrs i

dcpth Due lo thcir irntlcr\e \i.,e. the Clcilr Lnlies colllpt.jsc ar.ourLd 2llto ol the
eltile plancr's strllrlv of fresh 1\aLct.

All fnc of the lakes are connccrcd bv boLh r.ircrs end channcls thnr nrfr l)e-

tleer theiD. lhe cntirc s\stcrr ficnls to thc 
^ri:|rtic 

Ocean br nat 01 rhc SL

L,a\lr'eDce Ri\'.r'j|] Carrrdi ib.gethcr \1irh the Si Lanrcncc Rj\e'r, the G)eat

Lakcs torur dle largesl irlland \lalc !a! in ihe \\orkl. '\s a result. tnillions ofpco,
ple li\eneal rhe Gfcat Lnkes i\nong the major-cities thtl lLe alonsside lhenl tr(:
Chicaqo. Tolonto, Deuoit. Xlil\l:rukce. []ercl:rrd. atrcl Buffajo F.aclL vear. thor,
s.lndi r)f shlps ualtsporL bjlLo|\ of dollats xolth of goods rl)rouqh the nutret.olls

l]orls along tlrr Cleet l.akes. Ihis hes trnnsfortncd qt:rn! port cilies inlo ltlejol
!rtarrsl)ortetion cenLers jn ()naala and the LiniLed Statcs

1()

It
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Wlat is this passage mostly about?

A) The lonnarior ofrhe Crea! Lakes

B) Thc ciries around the Crear Lakes

,C) The geography of the creat Lakes

,D) The sizes ofthc Grcat Lakes

Which of the Gieat Lakes is the biggestz

iA) Lrke Huroll
iB) Lake Superior

iC) Lake Eric
(D) Lake Ontario

In line 8. the word receding is closest ir,

meaning to

(A) rctrcatlnS

(B) remo!'ing

(C) r.\'italizing
(D) fcsolting

wntcn oI ule Iouowrng rs L\(Jl men

tioned as a cause of the formation of the

Great Lakes?

(A) The end ofthe icc age

(B) The movement of glaciers

(C) Thc meliing of ice

(D) l-he talling of rain and sDo\r

Which of r be folJowing is true regarding

the islands in the Great Lakes?

(A) More than 240.000 halc bccn

idenril'ied.

(B) Some are morc rhan:100 nrerers long.

iC) There are tens of thousands ofrhem.
(D) N'lost of rhem are errremelt large.

40. In line r7, the word immense is closest in
meaning to

(A) variable

(B) huge

(C) considerate

(D) felaiive

Why does the author talk about the St.

Lawrence River?

(A) To poirlr out rhar it flo\\,s enrirely
through Canada

h' lO.t-1. tlJl trl-le J_e '.lJn\ Cnrr'el(
connecring it to the Great I akhj

(c) To nlenriorl ihai it connects the Glcat

Lakes with the Arlanric ocean

(D) -lo 
clainr that jr it too narrow for

sorne ships to sail on

According to the passage, which is true

about the port cities that ar'e beside the

Great Lakes?

(A) ,,\li of thcm halc increasing
popuLa orls,

(B) The same kinds ofgood are rransponed

in thcm.

(C) They serle as inponair uansponation
centers,

(D) Some oftherr are also manulacturlng

4t.

,i8.

39.
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The listening section has 42 questions. Follow along as you listen to the directions to the

.istening section.

In this section of the test, you will hear talks and conversations. Each talk or con-

versation is followeal by one question. Choose the best answer to each question'and

mark the letter ofthe correct answer on vour answer sheet. You will hear each talk or

conversation onlv one time,

Here is an exampler jp

What does the girl mean?

(A) She \\,i11 meet rhe boy ar b.ind practice soon.

(B) She is nor going to be a mcnbcf oirhe baDd-

iC) she thinks rhar the band b no Jorger fun.

(D) She has becn r mcmbef olthe band for a \,ear.

The conect ansu'er is (B), "She is not going to be a member ofthe band."

Here is another exampl", lp

!\rhat arc the speakers talking about?

(A) TheiI cl;rsses

(B) Going on a trip
(C) Spring breik
(D) An upcoming rest

The correct answer is (C), "Spring break."

co on to the nert page, and the test will begin with question number one.
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L Which picture set does the girl say she

will purchase ?

(A) The simple ser

(B) The stendard set

(C) The deluxe ser

(D) 'l he all-inclusjve set

What will the teacher probably do next?

(A) Cha.ge the girl's grade

18) Cive rhe girl back her homework
(C) Punish rhe girl

lD) Read the studenfs paper

What are tle speakers mainly discussing?

(A) Rock music

(B) Their school lives

(C) Volleybau

(D) The ne\l studcnr

How does the principal punish rhe boy?

(A) By giving lim dcrenrioD

(B) By suspendir,g hirn from schooL

(C) By makin€ihim pay a fine
(D) B,r' haling him clean offthe rvall

WIy does the teacher mention that it is
the first week of school?

(A) fo encourage rhe stlrdena

(B) To ger rhe stud€nr ro changr classes

(C) To advise dre studenr not to fall behind
(D) To praise the student for her worll

4.

),

2.

l.

6. Why is the boy talking about the school

picnic?

4\ To \\Jfn rhe gil .o be nrr, nor lo rri,.

/B 1o rell lhe !.irl u rnr .lre rni..c.l rre d.r)

before

(C) To rcrnind rhe gifl rllar it will happen

{D) To ask the girl \\'har she waDrs to clo

rhen

7 What is the purpose of the
aruDuncemeDt?

(A) To insruct thc stLrdents on how to do

their work

'B' To.nnplatuldle rhc 'r(denl. on thri,
achrevement

(C) To advise rhe students on which classcs

ro take

(D) To cornpliment the studci$ on rheir
choice of lchools

\44rat does the man suggest about a

rccession?

(A) It does not la* as long as I depression.

(ll) 11 is a pe od of economic hardship.
(C) Ii can result in decreasjng

unemplovment.

(D) it affects the middle class ihe mosr.

What will the teacher probably do next?

(A) Ask tlre students a quesiion

B aor'ri. ue C... ril_ Ig lle per:odi. rlb.(
(C) Tell thc studen$ \\'hat an elemenr is

(D) Civc rn explanation of hydrogcn

8.

9.
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the school

not to ntis!

\sed rhe da!

, i1l happen

i on lnetf

hi.h clNse:

! on thelr

- -t. What are the speakers maidy discussing?

A) fhe girl's faiLure to conuibute 1(r Lhe

class

R lhe -'.1, rr'r -\. .i-l i..,r.e '1.

Sctting
iC) The girLs inabilit-v to lcrncrnbcr an,v

D) Thc lict that the girl speaks too nu.h

-1. \44rat can be inferred about the gid?

iA) She is one oftire top sludents r! the

sahool-

(Bl Shc cnjoys spcaki.g \firh hcr icachcrs.

1C) She is cpriet in all of her classes.

). .1 e 11 ,. .' l.per. .r '. :r' , r. 11 dret\.

i3, \{hat does the girl say about herself?

(A) She car gea neNous in class at rime(.

(B) She mrely kno$a the aDs\\'ers in the

teacher's clNs,

(C) She wiil stLrdy hardef in the tuture.

(D) She tlinks she understands the material

well

13. What is the teacher going to do in their
next class?

(A) cile the stLrdcnts :r tcst

(B) Ask rhe girl a direcl luestion
/a\ HtrrF rlie.;n qi,P tr nr-!Pfrrri,nr

(D) ,,\sk the students to speak more often

\Alhat did the boy stop doing this year?

(A) All oi his extrircurricular acti!'itier
(B) Parricipating in the soccer reanl
(C) His pan-iiftc joh

(D) All of his club nl.nlbcrships

Ho\{i does lhe teacher probably teel wnen

she says this: "Focus on your grades?"

(A) Shc is surpriscd.

(B) She is rlisappoinred.

(C) she is irnpressed.

1D) she is conccnrcd.

What is probably true about the boy?

(A) lle is a stnr athlci..
(B) FIe works hardcr than most students.

iC) Hc is an outsralrdins srudcnt.

(Dl He rvor--ks pan time on \reekends.

Why does the te.r(her t.rll( .rboul Lhe besr

colleges in the country?

(A) To enJourage the boy ro applv ro

several of thcnr

(B) To sa) thal rhev ofler.cholafships
r l, r.'. $h rr_.r o.'k rrlIr..'

deDrs appl]' to rh.nr

lD) To s|ate rhat npplvins ro rhc]n r\ .1

!\,irste of rhc bo\'s rinra

14.

15.

t7.

I
I

16,

oul a

dcplesslon,

ardshlp.

, do next?

iodic tabie

imenr is

ogen
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18, What will the student probably do next?

(A) Continue studying in rhe library
(B) Meet with Coach Patrerson

(C) Complete his college application
(D) Inquire about some club membe$hips

19, What does the girl mean when she says

this: "Spill it"?

(A) The bo)-. needs ro be morc carelitl in

the fuurrc.

(B) She wints the bo] to tell hef $,hat

nappeneo,

(C) Shc rhinks that the boy is rrying ro
avoid her.

(D) The boy needs to apologize to Ms.

Hooper,

20, Wtrat traffic violation does the boy say

that he committed?

{A) He drove above the speed lirr,ir.
(B) He ran a red light.

(C) He ignorcd a srop sign.

(D) FIe did not tum his headliglrrs on.

21. According to the boy, why did Ms.
Hooper drive back to school?

(A) The wearher was too bad lor rhe boy
to drive in.

(B) She wanted ro show rhe boy ho$.to
drivc ploperly.

la\ | he bo\ s-, r,.., frigl re r(d r.' dri\.
anylror--e.

(D) She disliked how thc bo!, drove.

22. I{hat can be infered about the boy?

(A) He lacks experjence driving a car

(B) He is going ro graduare rhis ycar.

(C) He is close fiiends lvith the girl.

'D H. .'.ft.,id o.dlL ro M.. H,'up(r.e-in.

23, What are the speakers talking about?

(A) Why the boy's gracle on his paper is los
(B) How the boy can inprove his writing
(C) When the boy needs to submh hjs

paper

(D) How the boy can get a higher grade

24. According to the teacher, what did the
boy do wrong on his book report?

(A) He wrote about the rvlong book.
(B) He did not follorr rhe proper.format.

(C) He had many $'fiting rnisrakes.

(D) He wrote a paper rhar wa5 tod shoft.

25. \44rat is the boy going to do after school

today?

(A) Rewrile hjs paper

(B) Do some research

(C) Meet with the teacher

(D) Study granmar

26. What is the main topic of the discussion?

(A) llenewable rcsources

(B) How to sevc energy

(C) Altcrnntive ener€Xi source!

(D) How ro plcseNe the environment

2Z Wlat does the girl prqpose that people

oo!

(A) Walk or rjde bikes more often
(B) Stop using fossil fue1s entircly

(C) Avoid using eny sources of enerfy
(D) Makc more use ofsolar po$'cr
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rg about?

LS paper rs lc'f
: his writing
lbnlir his

gher grade

at did the
port?

. book.

per lolmaL

:akes.

r too sholt.

Lfter school

discussion?

31,

i!. ffiy does the boy mention using wood

to heat homes?

\ To,.rgge.r 'r d. J \{J) r,, :roid ua,ti_g
energ)_

B) To show how it would aciually halm
thc envlfonntent

c) To 5ay rhat many people he knouB do

thar

D) To sress ho$' little it would cost most
people

What does the teacher suggest about

alternative energy sources?

A l\e) $ill e\enL-r l\,rnl;cc fo.'il tue..

Its) Thcy are both clean and cheap.

iC) More research needs to be done on

them.

(D) They each have good and bad points.

What is the main topic of the talk?

(A) Thc most wcll-known deserts

(B) Hot and cold desens

(C) The world\ largest deserts

(D) The classification of deserts

According to the teacher, what kind of
desert is the Gobi Desert?

(A) A hot dcseft

(B) A cold deseft

(C) An extremely arid deselt

(D) An arid desen

Wlat does the teacher imply about the

Atacama Desert?

(A) The weather rhere is hotter $an jn

the Sahara De5ert.

(B) Mofi peoplc consider it to be a semi-

arid desen.

(C) The desen is one ofthc dricn places

on the Eanh.

(D) li is the onl,v desert located in South

Ame ca.

Whar are the speakers mainly discussirg?

(A) How diamonds afc created \
(B) Why dialnonds arc so valuabLe

(C) How people search fbr diamonds

(D) what makes the region rich in
diamondt

According to the woman, what two forces

combine to produce diamonds?

(A) Prcsslrfe and time
(B) Gravity ard heat

(C) Hear and pressure

(D) Iime aDd gravity

Why does the woman talk about

volcanoes?

A Ic Jc..r:h. rh. l",r \,,1-"nic e-lrprior.

ln rhe area

(B) To claln that aliamonds can be lound

inside volcaDoeg

(c) To say thai diamonds are often found

near them

(D) To suggest that a local volcano ma!

erupt soorl

32.

J),

i0.

J1.
rnment

at people

ren

:lv

energy
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36. Why does the matr suggest that he can

dig for diamonds in tJre local area?

(A) The woman reccnily dug up a dianond.
d ll-e r.!ion s., .'n.c \.rl..,ni.r.l\ .! \€

(C) Therc arc aone diatnond mincs ncafov.

(D) Ihe ar_ea i5 verv geolosically icti\',..

37 What can be inferred about the woman?

(A) She was thc m;rn s teacher in rhe past.

(B) She f-ound lhe largest diamond in rhe
area.

(Cl Sh. takej studenls Lrn digs ir the locai

iD) She has dug in many placcs in the

re€iion.

38. rvvhat is the teacher mainly discussing?

(A) Ihe life of John Wilkcs Booth

(B) The end of dre Civil Waf
(C) -l_he 

assassination ofPresidena Lincoln

lD) Roben E. Lee and Ulysses S. Granr

39, According to the teachet wherc was

President Lincoln when he was shot?

(A) In $e Whire Holrsc
(B) Or rhe srreet

(C) In a rhearer

(D) On a batilclield

40. rlVhy does the teacher talk aboutJohr
Wilkes Booth?

1A) To givc a phv\ical descdptjon ofrhc

(Bl lo descdbe his rcle in President
Lincoln\ dearh

f lo rtgtr. rlrrr he did .,o ,r.r d onc i_
killins l,resideltr Lincoln

(D) To focus on the major everts in his Jlre

41, What does the teacher imply about

President Lincoln?

(A) Hc wa\ the grearest of all Amelican
presl.icnts-

iB) He could have lived if he had goften

medical aitcrlrion.

lC) Hc hrd rnet John Wilkes Booth once

in the past.

D lle ,l C )c' Ji( In.r ,eci..l. r 'ncr'1..'_-
snot_

42, What will the teacher probably do next?

(\) <l'.'$ . .hun I n- r,, .\<,Lud. L.

(B) Ask rhe sludents lor their opinions
(C) Conrinue givinfi his lcsson to the

students

(D) Have a srudenr rcad a passage out loui
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on LrI thc

ialeat

:I al!)ne in

iir in his lit-:

lbout

!meI icitr-l

:ld .gotten

(C) are caused

(D) $'ill cause

Ftoum- and"

In this section of the test, you will anslver ,12 questions found in seven difterent
texts. Within each text are boxes that contain four possible ways to complete a sen-

tence. Choose the word or u'ords in each box that correctlv comDlete each sentence.

Nlark the letter ofthe correct ans\{er on your answer sheet.

Here are two sample questions:

I. While some forest fires h1 humrns. most of them happen due tc

lighming stiking fie ground during a region's dry season. In fact, some placesy do next?

:.1ants

a ltons

2. forest frres on a yearly basis.

(A) accept

(B) endure
(C) permit
(D) strike

The correct answer to Sample I is (C), "are caused." The oorrect ansrrir to Sample 2

is (B), "endure."
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-rtt!--
refer to the following email.

Dear Stacy,

Thanks for telling me about the computer club. I had nor been planning ro join any

clubs this year as I was going to locus solely on my studies. Howevet, once I heard

1. about the events

(A) were planned by the computer club,
(B) planning the computer club,
(C) the planning of the computer c1ub,

(D) the compurer club was planningj

I simply had to sign up for it. I have you to thank for that. It looks like we're going to do

2. activities which are both educational and

J, T jusr hope rhar ir's the math club was last year. That club

4, was a total

Your friend,

Julie

88 Pelfect TOEFL Junior Pro.iice Test tsook i

(A) more fun than

(C) the most flm
(D) as fun as possible

(A) entertain.
(B) enterraining.
(C) entertained.

(D) entertainment.

(A) cancellation.
(B) thrill.
(C) letdown.
(D) challenge.
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refer to the following part of a studentrs journal.

rn any

eard

ping to do

cluD

thrive
mrgnre
detest

submit

It is impoitant to remember that the organisms that live in an ecosystem vary depcnorng

i. upon a number of conditions, The climare in an area is rhe main

5. For instance, organisms thar in hor and dry climates are
(B)

(c)
(D)

t
I

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

as likely
one of the most likely
more likely
the most likely

to dwell in deserts than rhey are in rainforests. The local

8. geographl is another factor that

Foi example, rhere afe animals that have adapted to life in mountains and high aititudes,

so it is clear that they will not be found in grasslands, swamps, or other similar ecosysrems-

(A) obstacle.

(B) appearance.

(C) complication,

(A) the local wildlife will affect.
(B) affects the local wildlife.
(C) will affect the $'ildlife locally. .

(D) has been alfected by the locai wildlife.
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Gifl

refer to the following announcement.

9, Please remember that elections for student government are going to

(A) hold
(B) will hotd
(C) be held
(D) holding

10. next week. Any students in running for the position of preSident,

vice prcsident, or secretary/treasurer should let thet homeroom teache$ know by

tomonow at three oiclock. Only students who have a GPA of 3.0 or above are eligible to

run for any of these positions. Likewise, any students who have been suspended in

ll. the past twelve months are

t2.

(A) what decides rc run
(B) who decides ro run
(C) what decided on running
(D) who decided on running

ftom running foi office. Each student

for office oeeds to give a speech to the student body

(A) requested

(B) delayed

(C) Fohibited
(D) encouraged

explainine $h) he or she i..nlere\red .n holding a parr'cular offrce.

90 - Perfect TOEFL.lunior Procllce Tesi Book I

(A) interest
(B) interested
(C) interesting
(D) interestingly
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refer to the follolving letter.

hold
:ld

ng
The school is going to hold its

lsrdentr -J. The bake.ale will -r"rr fi ren AM rnd

Dear parcnts,

Jnnual bake.Jle ne\l Sarurda). Ocrober L

(B)

(c)
(D)

end

ends

be ended

enchng

around one PM. We would like

I)y

igible to

in

:{, to encourage all of you to baked goods ro rhe event.

(A) gather

(B) contribute
(C) buy
(D) collect

udenr You can feel fiee rc purchase items such as cookies and cakes from bakedes, or you can

15. bake your own goods. We appreciate all

bake sales and donations.

of the donations at the bake sale.

the bake sale's donations.

donations to the bake sa1e.

(B)

(c)
(D)

body

16.

(A) Apparently, the bake sale,

(B) As for the bake sale itsell
, students, parentsj and members of the local(Ll ln accoroance \r!ltn Lne oa(e rare,

(D) Nonetheless, ar rhe bake sale,

community are invited to attend. Attendees will be able to purchase delicious baked goods

:T Vret,com jrww,nnantr v et,com



1Z at low prices. As always, the ofthe bake sale is to raise

(A) result
(B) approval
(C) objective
(D) reminder

18.

19. reams are in

(A) we are desiring a raise of
(B) our desire has raised
(C) what we desired raising

walter Taylor

Principal

need of money. so

at least $2,000 at the event. If you have any questionsj

for the school. This yeal the school's athletic
(B)

(c)
(D)

more than the money

the most of the money

as much money as possible

more money than

20.

(D) it is our desire to raise

contact Faith Rawlings at 555-6576. We hope ro see all of you at the bake sale.
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(A) desperate

(B) divisive

(D) dicounted
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refer to the following magazine articJe.

:1. fhere are many different genres of literature,

(A) which can be fantasy.

(B) one of which is fantasy.

(C) what is a fantasy.

(D) some of which are fantasies.

t€

l-or a prece of uriting ro be con.idered f"nlr'y lire-drure. it mu.r .ontain.ereral

(A) elements.

fA) imagine

1,{. place in an
(B) imagining

world. Middle Eanh, the world ofJ. R. R. TolkieD\

(B) ingredients.

(C) constituents.
(D) pieces.

|'r'! of dll. mo-l fanta,l lkerature inrolve' rhe u.e ormagi(. r

The characters may cast magic spells, or their world may be magical. Fantasy literature also

contains a variety ol fantastic creatures) such as dragons, unicorns) and centaurs,

ln addition, fantasy literature typically takes

I
H

I

tes ons)

(C) imaginary
1D) Lm:grnatLon 

]

lt. |re lord o/ fbe Rings books, is These worlds may be

(A) what possesses magic powers.

(B) which magic powers are possessed.

(C) what they posses in magic powers.

(D) which may possess magic powers.

(A) the made-up place.

(B) one such made-up place.

(C) the piace which was maCe up.
(D) making up a place.
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similar to the real world, but their geography and othet aspects tend to be different.

worlds also have races othe! than humans. Elves) dwarves, orcs, and goblins are among

zo,

27.

(B)

(c)
(D)

the existence of other mces.

the other races that may exist.

races, some of which may exist.

the races that have existed.

Finally, most fantasy literarure involves a

i'

\
.r or^,,n .f hpr^p( a-p.,,a-rl.

(A) conflict
(B) debate

(C) competition
(D) warfare

28. undertakes a quest

between good and evil. A hero

the forces of evil.

Junior Prociice Tesl Book l

(A) defeat
(B) defeating l

(c) will defeai 
i

(D) to defear
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rcnt. These

among

i0, for rhe -err rwo week. oflhe .eme.ter.

To All Srudentr:

19, Mr. Richards has just

Jl. that there is no teacher

32. have enough time to conduct a

refer to the following letter,

(A) morc popular than him.
(B) as popular as that.
(C) the most popular like him.
(D) more than he is popular.

(A) swift
(B) thorough
(C) reduced
(D) ve fied

the school that he will only be teaching with us

ro Texas to

take care of his parents, both of whom are elderly. Please give your best wishes to Mt

Richards before he leaves. Mr. Richards has been with us for five years, and it is safe to say

As you all know, Mr. Richards

teaches social studies and history. Since we are in the middle of the semester, we do not

search for a new reacher. We will do rhal

during the winter break. Forunately, Mrs. Parker has agreed

(A) informed
(B) announced
(C) insisted

(D) alarmed

(A) Moving back, he is
(B) After moving back, he will
(C) He has moved back

(D) He is moving back
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(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

coming out of retircmenq

that she came our of redrement,

(A) \\,ho taughr here
tB rh"t i( te"L ri.1g he.e

ol lou nla) remember Mr\' Parker' (c/ who \i'ill teach here two yearg ago pdor to

(D) which has taught here

to come out of fetirement)
by coming out of retirement,

so she l\'ill take over Mr. Richardt classes. Some

redring. She is an outstanding teacher, and you will all surely benefit ftom being in her clast

Dee Gorey

Principal
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sses, 50me

I in her clas-

refer to the follolving article in a student newspaper.

Last week, Central High School held a writing contest. The rules of the contest

(A) A choice was given for the students

p prior to
lB) fl_F.rrrden \ uerF "ren a.hoice

were tmote:' It' A CnOrCe gave lne (tuoent\ ofrhree topjcs !o rNrire on.

lD) The studenrs gave rhem a chorce

They had to select one of the three and then write a 500-word essay on it. The students

were given one hour to compose their works. In past yea$, students had to \

I
btrt thel were permitted ro make use of

computers this year. Thirty-two students entered the competitionj and their works

J7. were by a panel

18.

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

consisting of three judges.

that consisted with three judges.

who consists with three judges.

consisted of three judges.

Two were teachers from Central High School

while another was a professor at nearby Ciry College. To prevent the judges from being

(A) the w ting of their essays by hand,
(B) hand in their written essays,

(C) write their essays by hand,
(D) hand over the essays they 1\rotej

(A) rated
(B) guaranteed

(C) composed

(D) criticized
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39. bi:sed, the srudents names were ftom their essavs. The Judges

unanimouslv declared Alicia Walker! essa);

(A) derached

(B) folgotten
(C) omitted
(D) repealed

40.

(A) entitle
(B) entitled
(C) entitlement

i|)t Fdther: i8 Herq rhe winner. Ms. Walker's essay will be

.o rlre c rr s ririrB conperirion. lf ,-e.hoLid co1le i|l fir.r or.econo

parlial l

41,

(A) returned
(B) entered

(C) submilred
(D) transposed

(B)

(c)
(D)

appropriare

considerable
FtioihtP

42, place there, she will be to enter the state\\,ide wdling contest.
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r second

est,

In this section ofthe test, you h'ill read six texts and ansrver 42 questions. Choose the

correct ansl{'er to each question and mark the letter of the correct answer on your

answer sheet.

Before )ou start, read the sample text and the sample questions below

Sample Question 1

What is this text mostly about?

(A) I Io\\, deserls are crealed

(B) A narlrral fbrcc

(Cl Canyons and deselrs

(D) wind .rosior

The correct answer is (B), 'A natural force."

Sample Question 2

Which of the following is true regarding erosion?

(A) It can happen in man)'\\i)s.
(B) \Vaicr most conlmonl),causes it.

(C) Ii can.reat. Llcscfis o'rL'ffight.

D lr ...rr' .:.r (1,. r. .L i.. i l rur-.

Thp corrpct dn"ucr:s fA). -ll cdn happen in manv rr'av..

@

Sample Text
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are abour rhe follotving adrerrisement

Visit Carter's Department Store!

It's that timc of the }ear for school to start again. So that nteans.\,ou need to start
stcjcking up on the supplies you need for thc school tear. Fortunatel], you don,t have

to r.isit four or fie dilferent stores to get elervthing necessary Instead, take a trip to
Carter's Department Store. \trt've got everl'thing that a student could possibly need.

liie har.e all kinds of standard school supplies: pens, penciis, notebooks, ruleri, and
more. \\:e also carrv art supplies, such as paint, paintbrushes, and casels. You cari pur-
chase all sorts of electronic equipment, including calculators, desktop computersfand
notebook computers. \tr-c er,en sell musical instrtments.

And here's the bcst part: From now until the beginning of the school year, re are

having a back to-school sale. Everything $e carry that is reiated to school is on sale for
at leo,* Zsqo off. l\rt supplics are 307o off while electronic goods arc arailable at ,107a

discounts. And be sure to visit our boys' and g.ir1s' clothing departmelts, where you will
find savings up to a rvhopping 607o off. Yoo simply can,t bcat Carter,s Dcpartment Storc
tor quality and price.
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L t0 saart

)n t nave

a trip to
leed.

lers. and

can pur-
'ers. and

L sale for

^r 
10qc

r-ou \\,i11

nt Storc

L Which headline best summadzes the

adveItisement?

A) Big Sale at Caner\ Depa nrent Storc

(ts) Afc You Ready for School?

lC) Let's Go Shopping At Caftcr's

rDl Carter\: The Ne\\,est Store in'l'o\\,rl

L In Iine z, the phrase stocking up on is
.]^(Fcf in mF^nino t'^

(Al utilizing

iB) considefing

1C) pLLrchasing

(D) savrig

3, The author uses paint, paintbrushes, and

easels as examples of

(A) supplics that all studen$ need

(u) itcms sellin€i for more rhan half otr

(C) some ofthc store'9 ne\\'est item\
(D) arr sufllies lrejlablc at the store

4. Which of the following statements is true

regarding Carter's Department Store?

(Al h is locercd ncirlb,v rhe train siarion.

(B) 1r sells a $'ide fangc ofschool items.

(C) h has domestic and illlported goods.

(D) k is open elery day of rhe week.

5. What is the discount on a Dotebook

computer?

1A) 25q.

(B) 30%

(c) 40%

(D) 60qo

6. In line 13, the word whopping is closest

1n meanlng ro

(A) suryrising
(B) unlihel_y

{C) r€lluccd

(D) eno nous

iv/.rinaitr !iet.(cm_:r r, li,CC'



are about the following announcement from a science teacher.

To all students enrolled in any science laboratory class:

There have been a couple of alterations in all of our science laboratory classes since
the beginning of the semester.

To begin with, the laboratory fee for each class has changed, Students enrclled in
biology cldsses must now pay $250 pel semester, physiology students must pay $275,

and chemistry students must pay $325. Physics students only need to pay $10O since

they rarely use the lab. The rcason for this is that there has been a general incr€ase rn
the prices of the supplies needed for each class. The lab fees must be paid in full no

later than Friday, September 29.

In addition, all students must purchase the requislte safety gear for their classes.

In the past two weeks, four pairs of safety glasses and h,vo lab coats have gone miss-

ing. The school simply cannot afford to continue replacing this equipment, so now all
students must have their own items, which they will be expected to hold on to. While
it may not seem fair to punish everyone for the actions of a few this is the only option
we seem to nave.

Dods Williamson

Head of the Science Department
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'lhe peifonnance of some students in
iheir classes

Sorne changes corlcerning tl,c achool'9

Thc realon that srudenr musl purchase

saletl gear

D) A change in ho$, IaLrorarory.lasscs $'ill
be ta[Sht

Which class requires the payment of a

5275 fee?

A) Biolog"li

iB) Physics

lC) I'hysiology

tD) Chemistr]'

Which of the following statements does

PcraErdPr z ruPPUrr:

(A) Lab supplies cost morc. so $e leb lees

fof studerts have increased.

B r\r < l_r '\ee no .hr-!e '1 r.c pr'..
ph,vsics studcnts nrust p:r),.

-. What is the note mainly about?

All student\ musr pal $eir-lab lees

rvirhin the nert trvo r,eelc.

Studen6 in the Lriolog] class get to pa!
the least cxpcnsive lib tees.

10, In line 10, the word r-equisite is closest iD

meaning to

iA) safest

(Bt minimu.rr

(C) obligated

(D) necessary

11. In line , the word which refen to

(A) the school

(B) this equipmcnt

fcl all students

lul tneI o\{ n rlems

12. lVhich can be inferred from the note

about the school's lab equipment?

(A) Some olit his been stole[.
(B) lt needs to be updated.

(C) it is of fairly high qualir).

(D) Mosr stuclenr. dislike using it.

,c)

rc)

tD)

rc1led in
ay 5275,

00 since

Tease in
1 full no

classes,

oe miss-

now all
o. While

Y opiion

I
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Gi!i-

are about the following letter.

Dear Parents,

Il's that time of the year Lo slart thinking about our annual spdng festival. As you

know, the school holds the festival for a couple of reasons- The ffrst is to engender a
sense of comDlrnity between the school and the resldents of the neighborhood. The
second is to help raise money lor the school to use in a variety of manners.

This spdng, the festival \,\'ill run ftom April 3 to 5 (Thursday to Saturday). Al1 of
the festiral e\€nts are going to take place on the school campus. They will primarily
be held in the school gym and auditodum as well as on

we have a large number of special activities planned.

sheet to see the events ihat have been scheduled.

Since we have so many activilies planned, rve are counting on you, our students'
parents, to assist us. We need at least tu€nty,five voluntee$ to help out dudng the
fesdval. Ifyou can spare even one or two hours of your time, rve would appreciate it.
Please contact Mrs. Voss at 555 1212 if you can lend a helping hand at the {'estival.

Jrncelely)

Jeanie Richards

Headmaster

Millorl Academv

the foolball field. Thil year,

Please consult the attached

J04 Perfect TOEFL Junior Proctce Tesi Book I ww$,,nhantrlvret,corr



i3. What is the purpose of the letter? word consult is closest in

(A) To let the parents knorv hon, their
children arc pcdbrning

To dcscribc an e','ent to be helcl in the
fall

(C) To praise the pafcnts fof rheir devoiion
to the school

D l. pru\ .1. inil, r .'..'n relrLed Lo l.e
lesti!,al

ln line 3, the word engendgr is closest in
meaning to

(A) amplily
(B) irppreciare

(C) clarifu

(D) create

Based on the letter, what is probably true
about Milton Academy?

(A) It is locareci in a residenrial area. .

(B) lt charges a high anDuni oftuiiion.
(C) It is an all-boy\ school.

D lr L J l"_g( -rmuunt uioebr ro rep"1.

16. In Line 9, the

meaning to

(A) edri

(B) chech

(C) rcgard

(D) print

1Z According to the letter, tie festival will
be held in all of the following locations

EXCEPT

{A) rhe arditoriun]
(B) rhe g)"m

(C) rhe classrooms

(D) rhe foorball field

18, What does the letter ask the parents to do?

(A) Be more invoh'ed in dleif childrcn\
school lir,es

(ts) Donate some mone,v ro tl, c sahool

iC) Volunteer to rvork duf;ng the fesrjval

(D) GiVe soore goods ro the school as

clona!lons

(B)

p!49t 
"

od. The

). All of

tmadly
ris vear,

ttached

:udents'

'ing the

crate rt.

'sltval.

rl.

ri.

I
I
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2i

IZtt-I
ar'e about the follo\1ing passage.

Coral reefs are rocklike protrusions thar el(tcnd fiom a coastline jnto the ocean.

Tbey arc made from coral. a li\'lng organism. Coral polyps appear to be small
planls lo manv peoplc. but the\' are in acrualitv a tvpe of marine life. Thev grou,

rn clustels and sccrete a substance nlade of calcillm carbonatc that protects thetr
bodies. TlT rs sub-stilnce. io turn, fbrnls a rockv structure rhar creates the rcel ltseli

Colal reels ,rornr sOme oi the ocean's most unique ccosystems. Thev ate r.ibrant
places nhi.h attfacr a $ide variet_v ofmarine planrs and animals. There are a cou-

ple ol reasons that manv sea clcaruies, particularl-v fish. live in coial reefs. The tlrsr
:s that the reefs a1e rich in nutrients, so there is an abundance ol lbod for them t
eat The nent is rhat coral reefs provide prorection from large predators. The hard,

rockv lcefs can rvound large fish, sLrch as sharks. that tr.y to eltter. Due to the ab-

sence of manv voracious predators, smallef llsh often 1av rheir eggs in coral reefs.

When the flsh hatch, the reefs act as sa.ctuanes lor them as thev become adults

Unforlunatelv, manl of the planet's coral reefs are in danger of disappearing
due to both natural and manmade reasons. Coral requires jdeal condirions to 1ive.

ft can only suryive in rvarm $ater, whjch means that it is virtuallv onl]' found in
troprcal location. The tvater that coral lesides in must also be shallo\\, srnce it neects

access to sunhght in order to sun'ivc. Yet the ocean is not static but is in a constarrr
state of change. Sometimes the watef temperature in a place r.here coral grows

mav become too hot or too cold. This can 1esuft iD the destiuction of an entire reef.

As for manmade problcms, there are tr.o major ones. First, pollution caused b,"

hunans such as the dumping of chemicals in the sJater can ki11 coral. u,hich is
qulte seositrvc. Secoad. some hLtmans actively destrov coral recfs. Man_v are fisher-
u1en. Some ofthem cslhe!r nets in favor ofdvnanlrte Thev kill numetous flsh \\,rth
c:iFlosrves but damage the reeft in the proccss. Onra smaller sdale, somc people

cut olT coral from reeli to make jewelfy from or to use lor home aquariums. All ol
these faclors combine to endanger manv ofthe world's coral reefs.
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The first

!!qg to
he hard,
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rpearing
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tound in
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constant

rl grows

tire reef.

rused by

which is

'e fisher'

ish with

In line 12, the

in meaning to

lA) steal.hy

(B) gigantic

(C) raveDous

(D) \,jcious

-9. What does the author imply about coral

pob?s?

A. \rn.e pe.,p< rltink r\.\ ..e \eg..J.nn.

'B lhe) jro$ "rpid11 err" i . r," i'...
{C) The) usually livc amongst ocean pianls-

(D) it takes a lot of food for them m gro$,.

10. Which of the following statements does

paragraph t support?

(A) Coral polyps sunive by consumins

small plan$.

Bl { ord .eel.: < 'nn.rittc. lo.dle.l deef

in the ocean.

iC) Coral pol!,ps produce a substancc thaL

proecis thcm,

D ( orJl ..r lir. rrn._cr. .o orrE.\'r \
ncaf tne coast,

11, In line 9, the word them rcfers to

(A) a couple of Ieasons

fB) m ry sea creatures

(C) rhe reefs

(D) nutr-ien$

2J. In line tJ, tbe word sanctuaries i5 closesr

m meanlng to

(ll) estuares

(C) aquarirLms

(D) containcrs

24. According to the passage, which is neces-

sary for colal to survive?

(ll) nurrien$
(C) sunlight

lD) deep $'aicr

ln line 24, the

meanlng to

lr\) emplo,v

(B) prefer

(C) deme:rn

(D) avoid

word esche\,r' is dosest in

26, Which of the following is NOT metr-

lioned as a way thar humans are barming

coral reefs?

(A) l-hey are llshing in sorne coral reefs.

B l\.) -re pollurin; rl e \J..r Lhe r(. -.

(C) -lhe!' are catching many live fish for
aquariums.

(D) lhev 
^fc 

dcstfoying some ofthc cofel

25.

22. word voracious is closest

s. A11 of
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l

. INil
are about the follo\ring passage.

1A

1i

There have been many famous detectives in literature. But one of the first -
and certainly the most famous is Sherlock Holmes. Holmes was created by the
British writer Sir Arthur Conan Doyle it1 the late nineteenth century.

Sherlock Holmes made hjs fifst appearance in the work,4 Study in Scdrlet, which
was published in lBBZ Holmes instantly became a popular literary figure with
the general populace, who demanded that Doyle write more sto es involving hjm.
Doyle complied and eventually wound up writing fifty-six short stories and four
novels that featured Holmes. Whjle he took a break ofseveral years from creating
stories about Holmes, Doyle continued to \vrLte Holmes stories untll 1927 Among
the most famous of all the works featuring Holmes are The Hound of the Basker-

villes,The Blue Carbuncle, and A Scandal in Bahemid.

0ne of the reasons that Sherlock Holmes was so popular concerns the method
he employs to solve his cases: logic. Together with his partner, Dr. Watson, Holmes
uses his powers of observation to detect clues that can help him solve the cases

he accepts. Holmes has an incredibly sharp mind that enables him to determine
who the guilty party is or whdt the problem is. Holmes also is a master ofdisguise,
which he proves many times, and he is skilled at boxing as well as sword fightjng.

While Holmes often solves cases lhat are unrelated to one another, he has a

nemesis with !4/hom he comes into both direct and indirect conflict in several sto-
ries. That person is Professor Moriarty, the leader of a crime ring in London. In
one of the stories, The Final Problem,Holmes and Moriarty fight one another and
fall to their deaths by plunging down a steep cliffnear a waterfall. When he wrote
that story, Doyle had tired of Holmes and wanted to kill offthe character. He therr
refrained from wfiling about Holl,]les for many years, but public demand for more
storjes induced him to bring Holmes back from theUead and io continu€ writing
detective stories.

25
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-- What is the best title for the passage?

Al A Bdef Bio$aphy of Sherlock Holnlcs

Bl Sheriock Holmes and Dr- Warson

C) Sir Anhur Conan Doyler The Creaiof

of Sherlock Holmes

) lnc lvlr)\l I rmrru\ lJ-le-lr\et rn tllc

world

What does the author say about Sir

Arthur Conan Doyle?

LA) He considefed bccoming a detecrjve in
his vourh.

iB) He uas a bcstselling aurhor dllring his

lile.
(C) He createcl morc detective stories than

rn\r olher w ter.

(D) Ha wrote stodes about Sherlock

Holmes for dccades,

Why does the autior mention Tle
Hound of the Baskemilles?

\ lr \\d. rl_c qr.r no\e'h( rrror< rrr'ulr
jng Sherlock Holmcs.

(B) The srory is one thnt involvcs Profes-

sor Nloriarty.

(C) lt is the titlc of one of his well knorvn

Sherlock Holmes srories.

(D) Dr. warson nrakes his 6rst appearance

in that work.

According to the passage, which is true

about Sherlock Holmes?

(A) Hc was flueDt in sevcral forei$r
languages.

lB) Hc oiten resofed to fighting during
his in!estigations.

lC) He relicd pon logic ro soh,e va ous

nlysteries.

(D) I-le eDcouraged Dr. Watson ro become

mofc obsen'ant.

31. In line r9, the word nemesis is dos€st in
meanmg ro

(B) peer

(C) panncr

(D) rival

32. In line 24, the phrase rcfiained from ir
rl^.p* in mpanind r^

(A) stopped

(B) resumed

(C) posttoned

(D) continuecl

33. What does the author imply about

Professor Moriarty?

(A) There is an unloolvn .ealon \{hy he

engaged in a life of crime.

(B) He tail! to encorntcf Hoimes in some

stories he is involved in.

(C) Critics consider him to bc the grearest

lirerary villain in history.

(D) Sherlock Holmes and he ar'c rclated to

one another-

34. Why did Doyle kill Sherlock Holmes in

one of his stories?

(A) It was too dilllcuh for him to come u]l
u'irh net, storylines.

(B) His fans denrandcd that Hoirnes bc

killed ofi.

(c) He had no dcsile 1() trite abour

Holmes anvnore-

D l(:ll nq H. ,.. $J. ld lel-' D.\ .
inclease hit salcs.
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are about the follo\\ ing passage.

Earth orbirs lhe sun $,hile the moon orblts Earth Occasional\,, ali rhree of
lhem become aligned lrith one another. \Vhen this happens, an eclipse occurs
There are hvo tvpes of eclipsesi solar anci lunar. Both are rare e\€nls simpry
Decause, due to the mo|emcnt of all three celestial bodies, the times \,\,hen thev
ljne up \r'ith orle another. are infrequent.

Solar eclipses are easil,v lhe more specracular. of the two. For a solar. eclipse to
occur, the moon s orbit must take ii between Earth and the sun. While the sun 1s

much larger than the moon, the relaii\,e nearness of the moon to Earth mikes 1L

appear lo be the same size as the sun w.hen viewed fr.om the ground Thus,,nhen
the sun, Earth, and moon are perlectl,v aligned, the nloon appears to cover the
entire sun. This is a solar eclipse. A solar eclipse may be either total of partial.
When a total eclipse happens, the sun is completely obscured b_v the moon. The
sky darkens, and it appears to be nighftime. Holver,er. most solar ecllpses ate
partial ones. lvhen they take place. the sun is only partl,v covered bv the moon.

lvhen a solar eclipse happens, it is observable from a fair\ smail area on the
planet Thus, rvhen there is a solar ecllpse in North America, it is highl,\,. unlikeiy
that ii will be visible in Africa or Australia. A solar eclipse onl,r. lasts for a few
minutes since all three heavenl,f bodies afe in continual modon. people must
also take care $,hen vie\,ving a solar eclipse since looking directli, at it can cause
damage iricluding blindness - to Lheir cyes.

Lunar eclipscs happen lvhen Eafth moves directl), bet\,yeen the sun and the
moon. lvhen this occurs, the planer blocks sunlight from reflecting off the moon
I-unar eclipses take place at night. During one, the moon appears vefy orange
and is practically red in color. There are tll''o different t-vpes of lunar ecllpses.
Taken together, ihe result is that lunar ecllpses happqn more fre4lentl], lhan so
iar eclipses. In addition, lunar eclipses may iast for hours and can be seen from a
wider area on the pianet. Ther.e is no harm in directly observing a lunar eclipse
either, so looking at orie r,vill not damage a personis e,ves.

2t)

1J
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-':. What is the passage mainly about?

Al How eclipses have affected hisiol.\

Il) Two !).Lres ofeclipses

C) The problems eclipses cause

Dl Solar cclipscs

i. In line 6, the word spectacular is dosest

in meaning to

(A) distinct

Lll) impressir,e

(C) lost lasting

(D) common

l-. In line 8, the word it refers to

(A) the moon's orbit
(B) rhe sun

(C) the moon

(D) Eanh

ln line tz, the word obscured is closest in
meanng to

(A) transposed

(B) iliuminated
(C) perceived

(D) blocked

Why is the moon able to cover the sun

during a solar eclipse?

(A) Because ol its lar€ie size

(Il) Because ol its brightncss

(C) Because ofits ck)seness to Eanh

(D) Because of its rotaljon

40. Wbich of the following js NOT men

tioned about solar edipses?

(A) Ho\\, rhe,v can hann people

(B) How lons thet mil\ lasi

(C) How much ofthe sun canntx be :.-r:
r:lurnF rbem

(D) How olien rhey happen

41. Which of the following is true regarding

lunar eclipses?

(A) Thel occur more olien than solar

eclipses.

(B) They are hard for astronomeN\to

PredrcL.

(C) They reslrlt in the moon disappearing

ftom sighr.

(D) Thet last for a shorter tirne thar solar

ccllpscs.

42. What can be inferred from the passage

:ha,rt l,,nrr crlin<ac?

(A) ft is possiblc to scc theln from ever).

\\'here in thc world,

lB) Thev are less dar-rgerous to people rhan

solal cclipses.

(C) Superstitious peopie believe they bring
bad Iuck.

(D) Dufing a f'ull moon, rhey can be

extrenel-v bdght.

I
I

_i8,

'm00n,
orange

clipses.

'lan so

from a

eclrpse

39.
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Listening Comprehensiou P, L+

C: llrli. .rr. rou g.i,r! io rbr n)..e. rint rhit

Lr I r iih I ILrl,l. lrur nI |ir!,xr i,.rrr fr. ro 3lr
hi,nr irriren .Lr.h iir.r s.lr.lUl.

C: H.\ ron.? Ar: \,:,r iir nrnr. kl,rd oirhlrb.?
l: .1..

ll l,,rr r) ra (e ,r r.r:: .n Lhe Strr:r

1\:hen a pcrson takes a irass .in' $mct|irg, lr
ncans that hc or sle $.ill nat do a ce.rain action. Sr

the bol means th{t he cannot atteDd the gaDre.

2

\\:
Llr r sen.\i.r. Y.L nrr't.d oul Nirh ai A. brr
t ou n,n..L 1.ril:11ilk l.i.i r.rr.

ts: trn \)rj, \lf!. \\'irgo.ls l posrlblc n,r ix.r.
io ai.1rr,r r.f.rr t.r l),riru\ tfin6'.

$J: I l.n r norJr,lllv allo\ jh.L lnrr l ll |r,iie .Ir
i.l,

Tlic teachertclls the bo!: "I'n a litrle l'orried abour

)our sfade this semcstef. So she is concefled {boL::
thc grad€ he is getllrg lief class.

3

Gl

B:

Cir \f r b.Lcr. [os hrrd ii s ii]ri rg Lrl.r!?

I k 
'nr' 

.\.J lr'i \ufpot..i ru l{f fi:nt rt.rll

(l|,.o Tha.j r. rlble l\isl,i.rlrr:rog.
.\.liis ! ilh irr. ol if! fri.rilr Lr ro r!tr

1(tr1rj h.Lrer !rn.cl rhos. l,i.r1!. Thi \crdrf f
nr..:r!1 i!.rilirg ti)r r hLi.(lersl r.r (.

I hir's nro Lrtrd. I iLr.sr r' I irtrr fu go clctirS

Th{i girl tells the bo\t t Nas fla|nhs to go clctrng
w'ih some ofmv friends tonrorrow mornnrg."

120



thing, it

ainjngall

ng ro go

The boymentions that he needs Brian's phone num

berbecause he needs to "talkto hin about it imme

djaiely." Sincethe girl gives hnn tsrians number, the

bo,v wjll probablycall Brian next.

t

Br IIr. wiilirmsor, I doni rnder'srand $hI I gor

Jb.-E,dd. ' ',i .\lt...r r.d'J.
pretll decenr job o'1't.

B: le.n]. l\'c lccn lo(n(ing all olerfor lou. Do

-\!u harpcn rL, know Bian\ phone nunbe'?

G: Surc.Ii's 9i3-L:01. What do yo! .eed ro ralk r

B: He'-( onc ofmy panners on rhar group projecl

I Ir'..J.."\. ... . d," .. I r,,t,.
ir rn-en . .1,. 1 ""1 . '.r . u-be l ll .. I

M: \'ell, )ourfapcr had selerrl s pelling m israker.

Aod your gramnar wasn'r good eirher.

B: Arc gramnarand spellingthar lmtoranr?

M: ofcourse rlieyie imporrrnt. Yox nccd ro do

lorh wcll io $,rite anA paper.

The boy starts the conversatiiD by stating. I don't

nnderstandi{hy I goi a bad grade on this essarr" So

tre is indicating thathe is confused about his grad€.

6

I rrjed |o finish all ofrhc marh problenrs, brtr I

couldr'r. lcanl fiiixre orr howro lolve nunber

Mrth troblems? . . . Oh ml, Soodness. I rorallr'-.

forgor abou! our homewofk.

class sra.ts inren minutes. YN havc llme to do

n.

You re righr. lhanks for remindnrilnre.l !e go!

to ger golng.

G:

B:

Gl

B:

During the entire conversatioD, the boy and Sirl dis-

cussthepop test that th€y took and iheir grades on it.

8

Howdin you do on rlre poprest we had in IIr.

Preiiv lvell. I answered nine out olrhe tcn quc-i

tions correcrly. Howd you do on it?

I made a coupl. ofsilll ni(nkes. so I only g{rl

Ar leasi ir\ nor worrh too nrany foinrs.Ii won\
3llect _vour gradc thar much.

W: A$entio.. clcryone. There ls asclcrcN'nter
nonn Lhar is a|proaching ratidl}l AccoLning to

lhe $,e hcr fore.asr, ir\ goilg ro dmp ar le.rsr

ten centimeters ofsnos' in d1e nexl fi{o hours,

l\,e dcci.lcd ro cancel clases for the rest o1 ihc

da}l Allsild.nts aDd te)chels need to leave

scbool afd return ro dreir hones imrn.diarel!

The principal m€niions that a "sercre $'inter stonn"

is arriving soon. Then, she states that she is cancel

ling classes for the rcsi ofthe day.

?

our nexr guest is Dr. w.lt Canpbcll. He\ !n
experton lrench hisrorl Hct goingro talk tu

us abour N.rpoleon this eveDing. lD case you

don\ kDos', Napoleon ruled ov.r France in rh.

Br Ms. Marrin. do Iou hi\e a.oupk oirl
sfeak wirh m.? lr ! kind ofimi.onr.r

w: sL]re. Ilrrid. \\'hafs Soing on:

I n€cd m talkat'our rhe liFort 'n:: 
i-r:

slfpos.d rli hand ir ronro...n. -! -
po$ibl. r'o. m: i.r S:r :r :1::.j:-_. :_ ::

B:

G:

early lE00s- His armie! conquered viflually
the entire luropean nralniand. Hc was llnallY

defened ar rhe B:rttle ofwarerloo in 1811. Th.ir

bairle nnrkedrhe end ofNapol.on\ Nle.

Since Dr. Walt"Canpbell is "an expert on French

hisiorr"'and he is soing to speak about Napoleo.
r\o I F.o,F-frdn!p, er Dr , .Tpo"ll!. ' .: .

knows a lot about Napoleon.

[10 13]

B:

Gl

r go cr-cung

The boy reminds the s about their math home-

$'ork. The girl states that she had forgottento do it.
The boymentions that th€re are ten minutes belore

cLass, and then the sirl excrses herself. So she is

lrobably soing to solve the math problens.



W: Why do l,ou need an exrension? Erery orhcr
srudent jn rhe chss is going ro rurn his or he
rctoft in on rime.

Br wcll. I ha!'enl had enough rnne ro do lhe
rcport. Coach Grubbs ha5lept rire soccerieanl
practicng lare afrcr school cv€.y day this week.
So by dre lime I gcr home, I m rotaUy worn our.

' .., '.enrl,. e r!l . .:) (. .ri,.,h.

W: n..d ,'nl ).,"..drJ! .^ur l u,r..

B: Whai do rou rncan?

wr I mcrf rh:Lr Iou re suppos.d to be focusjng on
l.rmrng ai (hool rarbcr rhan arhlcrics. The soL-

cer leam is oflesler importance.

B: Bur. ,,

w: I,'^l .I o\ hor i-rp",a .o..er i.,.).r..
tsur your dxsses are nrore inporranr. So l,m go
r8.J'o,erorere. \o, ..qLe.r. vnu n(ed I

ge! rhar retor! to me bI lon1offosr

B: Yes, ma am. Bur I doDt Lnow holv good it.s go,

w: Do yolr besr. why dorl you go ro ihe librafr
nourafdstandorng$nre research? you,ve .

goi rn hour before yox haveio go !o loufnexr
class. Use rhis tinre wisely. yox can starigarher
jng all ofrhe infornralion you need ighl nolv.

B: All rishr. rhanks.

10

At the beginnitls ofthe conversatioD, ihe boyrels
theieacher, 'I needto iatk about the report that
$r'r€ supposed to hand in tomorrow' Then, he
mentjons his desire to gei an extension on thepaper,
r'hich is rrhat the) mostly ratk about.

ll
The boy states, "Well,I hav€D't had enoughtineto

12

Aboutthe soccerteam, the boy states, ,Coach

crubbs has keptthe soccerteam practicing tate after
school everyday this week." So he impliesthat it
takes up a lot ofhis tnne.

13

The teacher suggests to the bol, "Why don,t you so:
,e librrrv nos a dcl"frdongsone,e.Fa-.h?

ll417l

G: Hey,John. Did yo! halpen ro go to dre game

B: I sure did. Congrarularions on winnjng. rwar
mt (..co r'rrh l-us v e.te.. rJo )eo. 'hp e"n

played.

G: Yeah, Angie did agfeatjob, didnl she?

B: She's an ourstnnd ing goalk.eper. she made a

.oLrD. Jfrrpre*re,r,e. Bur ro. ."d.. Booo

Uh, t guess I played all righr.Gl

Bl All right? whar are you ralkinB abour? yoLr

{ole.trwo goals. And you had sonrc grear

G: Ob, rhanks.l glre$ I did play prerrl, welt, didnl
1?

B: Thar's one way ofpuftjry ir. So. . . when is your
nerr game goingto be? Do you have a gane
thjs Friday or Saturday?

G: No. \"e dont plav a.y rnor.e eames rtris week.
Howevef. !'e have two games nerr week. The
first is on luesdaynighr. and the sccond is on
lh. dd )iBh.Do'ou,l-nkiJ. -J .r ei

Br I'lldo mybes!to go io both.I can definitety ar-

icnd the Tuesday game, bur I,m nor su.c abour
the soccer game on Thursdav.

G: Awesome. Non,rhar q,ele winningsomc
games, we hope dlar more fans lvi narr corf
inia. We corld use some big crowds. we play
much betterrwhen we've goi tors ofpeollc

B: Yeah dral makcs sense.l ll.cll sone ofn1y
frieDds and Ser rlem to go alongrviftne. r,m
sur. thnrthcy'lllove ro sceyour.eam play.

t4

During nosi of the conversation, th€ speakers talk
about the girl's soccer team. Theydiscuss the tas.
gane the girl pla!€d as well as some futuregames.

122 ']. i iri: i I .. .; l:'ir !.rrk I w-w'!..i llaf !ft/ r-t.ao'



Lon t lou -qc lhe sirl tells the boy, "Hos'ever se have tso sames
' .\FeL lh-iru i\or l,-.Ja) nighr.aldrh.

::cond is on Thursday nisht."

-he girl asks the boy ifhe att€nded her lasi game.

:le also asks him ifhe can attend some future

:anes. Then, she says, "No!r that $'ele ainnin!
jDne games, $ehope that more fans will start com

.:rg. We could use somebig crowds. We playmuch

:etter lvh€n $e\e got lots ofpeople cheeing for s.'

So she implies ihat she is not happy with the 1o$ at-

::ndance ai their games.

t-
\t the end ofthe conversation, the boy staies, "I'll
:e]l some ofmy friends and gei themto go along rvith

ae.l'm sure that they']] love to see your team play.

\8-221

Geofge. $'h)t dkL I'l r. Stevensof \ranr ro ralk io
lou about after class todalt

Oh, !h, he j!sr rold me ahout a scienc. fair
lhat's goingto be held ne:i! morth.

Ascience fair? Thark peculjar.l didDlthink
rhar |he school lvas ha!ing one rhjs )re.rr.

Yorirc iighr. ure're nor.

Then whar science fair was he |.rlking.rbout?

Ii\ aslecial elent sponsored by the city. A

bunch of srudenL from all ofth€ schooLs nr Lhe

citt, a.e -soLng ro compete in ir, ivlr. slelenson
rhinks rhar I oughr ro enrerdre conrest. So thn\
Nhv he told me abour n.

Realli? I wonderwh\ he rold you and Dot the

res! of the si!dcnrs. Ar.l'o! some knrd ofscien

rific geni s or somerhnrB?

Uh, I don\ knos' aboutth.r. But I enjoy spcnd

iDg los ofinnc inthc schooll scien.e lab. Mr.

slevenson and I hale been dojngsome r.s.arch
in chenrisrry durinC ni)_ free time. So he $anrs

me tu do somcihiig r€latedro thar research 1i)r

B:

C:

Bl

G:

No. l don\ reaily enjo) sforts. I don r have rhal

nucli athleric ability.

Yeah, neithef do I. So, uh, can lou rell m. rhout
rhe experimenr\ youre doing? I acrualh kbd or

cnjoy scien.c n!selt

h's a lirtlc hard io.xplanr. hsiead, why doi r

you visir rh. scictlcc lab afrer \chool rodal? |

can show yo! Nhar I am $'orlinson.

Thar sounds grefi.I'll see tou arthe lab ih.n.

)ins I $a'

scll. didDi

Gl

B:

G:

B:

G:

R:

c: \I,'ow. I neler knew lhar abour yoLr. I r]wrys
wond.rcd whcrc vou scnr after lchool.I thought
yo! rvere f ral'ng sPof s.

,,,r.iLr,.t rrrl f r,,L.-r..,1 r:

18

when the girl t1ses the word peculiar," she is indi-
.dLrnP her . or 't,-io, ll . r\F bo\ n Flr oned d . i

19

Atthebeginning ofthe conversatior, the girl aslsthe
boy what the teacher was speaking with him about.

Hedn.h"r.o)tel. e er bb'Lr LF..'Fn'eldil

zo

Theboytells the girl, "Nfr. Ste\€nson and I have been

doing some research in chemisiD'during nlrfree

2l
About Mr. Stevenson. theboy states, "Mr. Stevenson

and I ha'e been doing some research nr chenistrl
during my free tine."

22.

The facts that the teacher told the boy about the
science fai. and that the bo) is doing research in
cr Fmr. ! alloh onc ro -er .\r'.leL^\r.tsu rl
enter the sciene fair.

[23,26]

B: \'larv, r fe',! ofus rre goiniitu rhc shotfi'r!

;::' [: i'::]: ;iti,fi:i'i :1. ?;.';'J,'i.t'I i:
eround dr.cc ihift).

G: Sorr\!jo..lii r.all) n)!e io spcnd r:nre q 
'ii

ever)one rodi). bur I can!. I hrr. nrnii.!.:
el!e ro do rrier s.hool.

B: Do You m nd if I ask \ h \oui. i.:.:i
G: Noi ar rll. l nr going ro go o ih: : : .i:



Br The airpor? Are vou iakingarrip somewherc?

G: No,I'm nor goiDg anywhere. Bur nry sisrer
Andrca isflyhghome rlris evenjng. She has
been jn lraly for rhe last six months.

B: Isn\ she a collcge srudenr? Whar was she don,.,r

G: she was in Iialy as aD cxchrnge sr!den!. she q,as

J rd\irts r,..ni'c.ir. i- | .r,rr . rl( d .

is ai hisror\', so she wanred ro nudy jn riatv ro
get rhe cha.ce to sc. all of rhc grear mediclal
and Renai$ance nft rhafs in rbe counrry.

B: Wow. Tlar sounds preri) cool. Did she halc a

G: I ihink ro. I didn\ a(uallyralk to her rtrar
nuch Nhile she qras gone. Callingtrai) is a

lillle loo expeDsjve for me. And my sisrcr rarelt
checks herenaile!en wlcn she,s ar honr.. So

I onty chrted s'irh her a couple ofrimes. But
ji seems lik. she enjoy€d herseti Shc sounded
rarherhappy in the fcs'emrilsrhar I received
ffom hei She senr some pictures, roo. She

looked good in thenl. I cant waii ro see atl of
the picturesrhar she rook.

B: Thnfs grear. l'd love ro be an e\chane:e lrudeni
someday. wcll. anywa)', t re goi io ger Soingl
H c fun mcctjng )'our sisref.

G: Thanks.I will. And rlcase tett clerlone whv I
ca.t mccr rhemroday.I pronri5e !o be rtrere

23

During the conveNaiion, the speakers mosttyfocus
on the girl's sister. $'ho has been studyjng in lta,r.

24

Abouther sister, ttre girl sa).s, "She I'as in iiaty as an
exchanSe .rudp ri. shF ra .rud\ rng r. " Jni\Frsir)

25

The girl is soing fo tlie airport to meet her sister.In
addition, shetells theboi "I canl 

'rait 
io see aU of

the pictures that she took." Thus, it can be inferred
that she is looking forward to seeing hersister.

26

The sirl says thar she has som€thing to do after
school.In response to the boy's question, she
ansi{€rs, I m going to go to the airpori.,, Then, she
says thather sister is flyinghomefron rtaty.

127 29)

W Teachcr: Ol all rhe species ofsquirrels ttrar exisl
t.oL'.bl ,fe ,,o I rI. c.,i e on. i.I.e tline
squirrcl. h doesn\ really 1ly thoLrgh. After alt, rhe
squiEl doeslt lale winss. and it canl lake oi:
from dre ground eithe.IIslead ofitr;iug, ir glides

B: Ho$ is it able ro do thar?

w: Its body has a specirl menbrane rtrar sirerctre.
betweeD its legs and teet. This membrale is

lbund oD both sidcs ofils bodrl h\ mrde of
' nr dtur n i " le\iDl..\o n t' he

membnne is mck.d alongrbc sides ofirs bod\:
T. I noL. h. fir. r. n tree | | ou
books . . . Scc ir? Thar ridge ijke fold offur
aldrg irs side is rhe mcrnL'rane.

50. r'm. what docs rhe squirrel do wirh rhat
melllbrane?... Lc.ne reli you. Firsr, in order
io take io rhe air dre fllinii s.luirrel nccds to be

high above rhc ground.Ii rylicalyjumps from
i l llees. when ir leats into rhe air. ir s €rch€s
rs legs. Thn causes rhe membrane ro uDfold
an.l to become tiur. I guess ir's soft oftike a, uh.
lilc a taradrule at th foinr. This neinbrane
crtches the air and.rllov,s lhe squirret ro gtide.
In $me c.rses, jr can evcn act like a s,ing and
enable the squirrel io gain a snall amouni of

Howtarcan one ofrhese squirels elide?

Hnlm. .. In general. rheymakc felnrively shorr
gl es ofaround n\e torhir$! mcrers.ltoworr.
rhe ]onsen $idc evef observed by a pe6on
{'as nearly nineB meters. why dont lvc rake a

look at a video. and ih.n lN can see rhe flyhg

27

Duringhertalk.ihereachermosttyfocuses onhow
flying squirrels can glideihrough the air.

2a

About the membmne, tlie teacher says, ,'This mem-
brane catchcs the air and allo$,s the squinet toglide.-

Gl

I24 9c:r-;, TlFi, I n;:,- I r.:' " I t!rr!'r rri -f1f \r el iOn



lo after

" Then, she

ttal]:

..
is rhe flying

ing, ir glides.

t6 in your
t of fur

el ro elide.

lide?

e rhe rlying

29

The teachersays, '\!'1,"'' don't r€ take alook at avideo,

andthenyou can see the flyins squirrel in action?"

[30-33]

30

During the talk, the teacher mostlyfocuses on how

pyramids and ziggurats differed from one another.

3l

w ltacher: Tllo ofrhe oldesr civiiizarioDs in human

histort are Egypt and Mesoporamia. u/e talked

about both of them during rhe past t$,o days,

righr? As I hope you ail rem.'nbcr rhey were

fairly differenr societies. BUL I Nanr io ralkroda),

abour ho$ rhey had some similariries- ror one,

rhey borh built rnther large structures. Notr',

wher I mention Egypt. s,hat do you usu.rlly

think aboul? . - . Yeah, rlat's right. Pyranids.
The Egyptians builr lyramids all olcr the place.

Many of rhem are srill standing. okay . . . aul
q'heD I nenrion Mesoporarnia, Nhar kinds oi
buiLdinss do yo rhink about? . . . No one? .

Yeah, ihar\ lvhat I rhought. well, rhc lvlesolota

miaLrs built ziggurats. Thafs Z I G-G-U-R-AiI s

Theret a picturc of rhem on page 21E in )our
books. Take a bok -. .

Hercs a picture ofa pyramid . . - As you can

scc, rhe nanr differences between lhe lr\,o arc

ihcir slFtes and sizes. Notice rha! the E$?dan
pyramid is morc rianeiular in shape. Also, $e

flr - d .. h^rded ..rd i'. .'l( .' e rrrler
steep. But look at the ziggurar h.rc. You can see

dlat it has a stepped appearance. Byi'srcppedl'l
nrean rhar the ziggurat lools like ii hs ditrerent

lcvcls, doesn'r ir? li looks son oflikc a lol of
dilicrcnr-sized boi{es stacked on rop ofone
anodrelThe biggest bor is on the botlo'n, and

rhe boxcs gcr smaller as you go hjgher. Oh. and

o,re hd. h id6rrJh-..e.o, .i.. lerd

ing to lhe tot. Th€ pyramid laclc this. why did
zjgsuraE l'rale sIairs?... lach had a tenple
u. rh. op. \. rre \r\olo o dr' . ;lbe', he

srairs ro re3ch rhe temple.

The teacher says, "Now, when I mention Egypt, whai

do you usually think about? . . . Yeah, that s right.
Pyramids. The Egyptians built pymmids all over the

place. Many of them are stjll standins. Okay . . . But
when I mention Nlesopotamia, whatkinds ofbuild-
i.8\doIou.t ilJbo, ll... \o one?... Yedh.

that's \.hat l thought. W€11, the Mesopotamians buih
ziggurais." Thus, she implies that zigsurats are not

as well known as pyranids.

32!
About ptaamids and ziggurats, the teacher lectures,

'Also, the pyramid is smooth-sided, and its sides are

rathersteep. But look at the ziggurathere. You can

see that jt has a stepped appearance."

33

Uhen the teacher mentions the pharaohs, she says,

"But the pyramids were tombs for the pharaohs. U11,

they $'ere the kings of ancienr Eg)'pt. Ilany pharaohs

built pyranids to be thef tombs nhen the!- died-"

50slemeflio-sr\ep\drdoh.lopornrorl. z llpi
built the pyramids.

[3138]

MTeacher: one of rhe mosr beautiful c.ealures rn

rhe forcst is the deel Ii liv.s pr€tty n1 ch every-

whefe inrhe world excepr for Austra lja and,{nL
arciica. There a.€ nany specles ofdeer. Howele..
rhc on. I wanr io ralk nboui is rlie whlte tajied
deer. h nrosrly livcs nr Nordl America. I'm su..
.1"' ir a \tr \uL \- .i.n .hi dee. Lplo .. I
acNally saw a couple ofthem near rhe roati a: I

dfove ro school thjs 
'nornjng. 

A'1}wa!. rhc hrn
thhr I sho(ld nenrion is rhar we hale different

,- ncr ro m-1. rnd femrl .. . he rr "'c i'
usually callcd a buck. Some feotle call ir a lras

or a hart rhough. That\ HARrr, nor H-I +RT.
The female deer, on rh. oiher hand, is .ail.d l
doe. And a baby deer is a taqn.

There are several ditrefences be$!..n:ias
and does. A srag is bigger rhan a do.- r eg
$'eighs 100 kilograms on a!erag.. Hoss\el
u-reo en-.n9rn! r.la r-.1 r-:. '-

This brings me ro another key diftircrce. Zig-

curars were tlaces ofworship.Ihey \\,crc used

by priests !o pray ro dr. ladous lrlesoporarnian

gods. But the p!."mids lvere tombs for the phaf_

aohs. Uh, they lverc rhc ldDgs ofancienr l$"r.
Many pharaohs blrik pyranlds !o be theh
tombs when rhey died. The largest one took

ncarly rwcnrt-- years to bulld. Hos did rh.
Egyprians and Mesopotamians build these buiie

strucmrcs? ... Thnfs a good question. No one

is sur€, bur peoplc have some rheories. Le nc

rell you about a tiw ofrhem right nos.

. 'This mem-

irrel to glide."

.1'!!.!.r-. rt raa.: v el.aarr



31

Durinsthe talk, the teachermostt) mentions some
vadous characteristics of the whire-taited deer.

rha!. As tor ltmalcs.rhey a!€rage arou.d sevenrl
kilograrns nl weichr. Anotler big dijTercnce
bclween rhe $\o is antlers. Anrters are ihe long.
sharp, lonrted bony prornsions on a deer,s

head. Thcy begh as rwo sho.r. stubby knobs. As
they gro$', lhey can form se.verat bEnches rhar
hnve many poinrs. Dur only srags have anrtcrs.
Does don't have rhem. Oh, here! something \'olr
mighr nor knoN:Anrlers liall otr €\€r! yerlr Sia$
lose iheir rnrlcrs dLrringihe winr.r. ard then
De$ ones grow durnrsrhe spring and sunmlcr

Deer are mammals, so rhlt means lhe morh
ers gir,e bimh ro live aninals. A doe has bc$€en
one and rhree fa$!n when ir Sives bjrrh. The
larns have lvhir. spors when rhey re bol]l. ror
lhe first sL{ weeks ofrheir lives, rhey drink their.
norbe milk. Re'nembcr, uh, rhafs another
characterisdc of mammals. But ftwns don'r ex

clusively drink nrilk- They can w.rlk frcry much
as soon as thcy)re born. So they can tbrage for
gra$ and orher food dghr awnt

35

The teacher states, "I m sure that many of you have
seen this deer before. I actually sas,a couple of them
nearthe road as I drove to school this norning.', So
it is probablvtrue thatihe area he tj\,€s in has many

36

By spelting the word. the teacher is inplying that
some studenis use thewrong spelling for jt and thus
nisspeli it.

37

The teacher notes, Antlers fall off e'ery year. S ratss

lose their antlers during thewinier andthen n€w
ones srow durjng the spring and summer.,,

38

About faw]1s, the teacher states, .The fa$,ns hale
$hjte spois when thel''re born."

L3e 12l

w Teacher: One of mj' falorhe American ilrirers js

ld{tar Allan l)oe. I m sure rhar all ofyou hav€

hcard abour him. Can any ofvou tell me sone
rhjng aboui him? Tony?

Br I beiiev€ he lived duringrhc ninereenrh cen
rurr. And I rememberrhar he had a brnch of
froblems. I mean, uhi i tilink he suiTe.ed fron
.lcf ressioD or somcrhing.

Wr Thats a good staft_ Thants. fony. He! correc(,
clals. Poc u'as born in l8o9 and died in 1849. His
ron i; f -. .t,r e!J.HF!-ren, d'eo o. b.

he ed ihrce, so he lived rvith a loster f;Lmih:
Poe deah rvirh a numbcrofjssues duringhis tife
He had gambljnsa.d drnrking pro6leDr. He
sutrered fiom deprcssion. His ljtu wh definjrch
nor a hapPl' one.

Many people belicve that Pocl dark lifc hca!.
ily influeoced bis \ritine. so lets ralt abou!
Poet lirelnturc. He made a number ofconrrtl,u
tions to thc world oflirerature.Jessica. do yox
haflen to know any ofihem?

Gr He $,rore rhar poen callcd'/1e ndrsn.I rea )
like lt a lot. tr's kind ofcreepl. bur rha! seems

characrerktic ofPoe's wriring. Hc rvrote scleral
$orks ofhorror as well. didn,r he?

w: You are cof.ecr. As for rr.xd-ren, we re gotn€

".t L, tk ; \ou;
Poeb life, so hold on for a moDrcnr concening
it. Aho,yori.e rjght aboui poe,s lorks of
horLir. He is said to have invenied rhar genre
as s€ll as rhe modcm detectjve story. He also
'fore .n ne ed 1) .. er.c c. o,r " d r. (ol.io
ered one ofrhc Frrnders ofth. modenr short
' o .Iq '." t en) irtre.. \e re. ri ..r ir

Poe is mosr famoxs, hQuever,for hn horror
rJlc..ne ro. $(lt ound-//, /rr,. r.

t-e \la n d,J ... td l D.b \ rnd
t\ rio.dt . r.qDtun.ta.L .or.Jedt.qir.
death in very gnesome ways. we,re gojng !o
read one of rhose sto cs. We,re ako going to
r.ad I he Murdel s in the Rue ,V.r$r€, ivhich is rhe
5 _ mo.l. r dere.,i,e d e. y,r re go r . -o to\e

. Br'r o|terrrebein. e..too ..onrcd
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39

During the discussion, the teacher and students taik
about the contibutions of Edgaf Allan Poe to

The teacher tells the students, "His parents died

before he tumed three."

:ll

The teacher says, "We're also Soing to read ?he Mur-
ders in the Rue Moryue, \ thich is the tust modern

detective tal€.' So she mentions it to lei the students

\now that they are going to read the story.

\t the end ofthe talk, the teacher states, "But, for the

time being, 1et's look at som€ of Poe's poetry.'

n 1849. His
lied befoE
Lr fsmily-

iJ|e his life
T5. HE

t definirely

r life heav-

.I realty

r€ gong

Eabout

He also

€, isn t it?

ra oJtbe

:€ls with

)ing ro
dch is the
rg to lo\re

I
The prcsent continuolls tense form "are not feeling"

is needed since the writer is rcferring to the girl's

2

Teachers assisn homewo* to students, so the cor-

rect word is 'assi8ned."

3

The important word is "rrhat." The writer asks ifthe
girl knows hat she needs to do.

4

Since "a' comes before the ans;er choices, the cor-

reci answer must be a noun. Of the two nouns in the

answer choices, 'response" is the correct answer.

5

The correct wh-question word to modify "commu-

nity center" is "l'hich."

Th€ sentence provides some other actiYities rlai $iI
take piace at the community center "itr addition to

those" that were mentioned in the prcvious s€nt€nca

:nvret_com www- n n a ntrlvlet.co m Petfect TOEFL Junior p'..'.: -:r -.::' ' - lZI



7

The advertisement desc bes some acrivities at the
community center and then invires people to particr
pateinthem. Thus, the correct ansvfl is,.invite.,,

8

The sentence is making a comparison between the
present and the past, so "much b€tter than' nust be

9

After "pmud," the infinitive form ofthe ve$ is
need€d. So "to announce" isthe correcr answel

t0

When describing an expedence, the,.verb + ing"
fo.n is needed. So "running the city" is the coreci

ll
The studenis needto wear nice clorhes, which are
''appropriate" clothing.

t2

The correctph.ase is "be on your b€st behavibr,,,
$'hich means "behave wet]."

l3
Aperson apoiogizes "for" sonething. There is only
one answer choic€ r{ith th€ 

'!ord..for.,.

t4

Theboyis describinghowhe cheated on a iesr, so
ih€ correct answer is "cheating.,,

15

Before "excuse," an adj€ctive is needed. so .accept-

able'is the correct answer.

16
.The moment I arrived home" is the sam€ as ..as

soor a\ I a-rived hore. qhi"h i. wlar the bo) i:
describing.

t7

Theboyis indicating that he went to bed right
after taking a shorver, so the correct answer is

128 - Perfect TOEFL J"n.or D - " Bo

I8

The boy is stating that he has no excuse for chearing
so 'justification" isthe co ect answer.

L9

A noun is needed.Inthis case, ,.punishment,' 
is the

only noun in the answer choices.

20

Theboyis pmmising to improve his behavior so he
willbe "as good a student aspossible.',

2l
''P-acticdll\'need. tobF u\edd.dn,dverbmod,i-

22

"The nexi chapter in my tife" is a common exp.essio,
that people use.

23

The only word that can prccede ihe phrase ,,for dif-
ferent colleges" is 'depart."

24

After "going to be," the -ing form of th€ veib must be

2i
The passive form oftheverb is needed in this

26

The request concerns the number of people who wil
be going io the party, so "attmding., is the correct

27

A participle phrase with a verb endingin -ed is

28

The passage refers ro aU 2,000 rooms, so the phrase
"all of which" is needed.

29

The time of the construcrion ofversailles is given, so
"dLring the seventeenth century'is correct.

ing "over' in this sentence.

\ /wt\,. n n a ntIlvt et,cotl-



disrL

bnodi*

E 1br dif-

this

I
* superlative form of the adjeciive is needed

,l
Tolowing the events of" is the same as "afier the

6ents ol" which is what the phmse means.

haen the palace was changed into a museum, was

Ihe sentence refers to the present dav, so the ptesent

ji-mple lensF form 's needed Sin." ver$'lles it 
'J

iryular noun, the thid person singular form of the

s€rb is the conect answer.

the sentence is about the number of visiton per vear,

,-o "annually" is correct.

35

The comparative {orm of ihe adjeciive is needed

Emperor penguins take care oftheir eggs to "ensure,

or guarantee, that they will not be harmed.

37

The auxiliary verb "may" is needed in the sentence

l8
The egg is put "on top of'the {e€t of the maLe pengurn

39

The passive form is needed since the object - "a laver

of stomach {at" - js doing the action in the sentence

40

It is impotant, or "vital," for the eggs to be protected

41

The "verb + -ed" form is n€ededhere.

42

Because "this entire" precedes the answer choice, a

'ingular nodn i.leeded

www,nhantrlvlet-com
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1

Another ivord lbr "objecri\c,, is ,goat.,'

I

\1.o. .r rli J^hr ru.rh-..a
counrv essa!{fi.ihng contest (Julie ,rotr nsknt..,

Thc lerter nores, "Furttrclmofr. onf atirt€ric teams all
had lrinnnrs records, and the girls \ ole\ ba team,
led bt Coach Alice sre\et1s. rnnnascd Lo come !t src
ond pl.ce in tle €nrirc si!re. Thus. it caD bc inlerrcd
that tlrc schools arhleiic r€ams are successful

the passage feads. ':{ll srLrdents have to fead ai least
nle books andMiie short reports on them duriDgthe

5

The "them thar srudenls musr write short reports on

nJh€n a pcrson "can t'eet free to s$,nrit b)..'. it meaDs
that the per,qon is inlited to .t ccrraiD piace So the
principal is $'elconing elcrone to go to his office.

The article focuses on hol' r'el the n1ath rean did bv
coDring in third place ai rhe touniamenr. Thus, the
LrF.t . n ,a-\ f Iao.ti.l"i. -\lott. :. | , olr_. o
Third in Conrpetition."

8

The article desc.ibes howwelt the narh reanr did aD{t
also notes hol' some other schoots did. Therefo,e, tr rs
describing the rcsults ofthe comperjti{m.

9

r rc. - r l d .4. p, t/F. ,.c. .,.
awardedto the teams of indi'iduats.

t0

\\ihen { tcan makes a "d ranatic,, jmprolemenr fronr
zefo loxlts to eisht),li!e lojnts. iheD the inpror,e
ment rs trenrendous.'

130

1l

About X{olh Reed, ir js wrirteD Overall. Iloti}.Re::
lcd the team bt scofing rD jncredibte ti!c.t\-!\e
.' .r) , ta,.- ," ,.. n...o,F..ir t1,4- .

t2

r1rs. Cibbons s.Lrs, Ttrevtook on leams that hed
trfice as rnlnv srudcnrs. but rhet still managect to
'il. r;t, fl.,p. <.r. .nlF,dr. .,d LLL :

man! stndcrts, the schoolt Drath t€am rras su(ces:
fLri asairst tcaIns nuch bigSer than it.

t3

The Dote explains hoN stude.ts can tD out for somr

l4

,rccordrng to the note, bole soccer lias tr].outs.NIo.
lit.s, )larch {l -!.'

r5

Ihcpassage reads, "Ho$,ever, accordinsto siate rules
grrrs mar participate iD ihe bo].s soccer ream. -!l
intercsted gj s should speak with Coach NcCtoud

It is $'fitten, 'The coaches hare rltagreed that a!\
student malparticipatc in h\o arhtetic leans so rong
as onc is thc track ieam. ' Thus, jt is pfobabt).tfue
that the coaches commu.icate wfth each orhcr

1,7

The passage inenii.iDs, "Fina|)l allstudents mu-cr
submit an injLrr\ {elease fouD to\ihe coach ofth€ tean
thevwant io plal' on. No srudcnrs irjl be pefmifted tf
h) out untjl it has been tufned jn.,,

l8

The 'it" thai nnLst be tLincd in is the jnjuD,r€teasc

T9

The tassase l.icuses on the rdlentues rhat Sir !,ran
cjs Drale \rcnt.iI durtushis lifc.



ll. ollr Reec

s that had

tryorts "Mon

h }{ccloud

ed that any

bablytrue

rpermittedto

hat Sir Fran-

l0
{person uho is "revered" is well rcgarded b,"'' others.

:l
{bout conquistadors, th€ passage reads, "Their sol

iiers, called conquistadors, effectively defeaied the

.\ziec and Inca enpires."

:2

It is xdtten, "On account oitheir strength inthe
\ew World, the Spanish acquired a grcat amouDt of
:feasure. Thus there were constantlyships filled with
'l"a.ur".diln8 aLrosr the A.lai' c O "dr' lo SpJir.

\Ianysailors from other countries triedto capture

:hese ships." Sothe sailors rlanted th€ treasures on

ihe Spanish ships.

23

Thepassage notes, "In September 1580, one of
Draket ships aDdfifty-six men reached home after

iraving circumnavigated the world." when a penon
circumnavigates the ivorld, it m€ans thal he goes

completely around it.

24

The nane of Drake's sht is not neDtioned during

)5

The passage mentions, "Three years later, King

Philip II ofSpain sent an enormous fleet, called

the SpanishArmada, to defeat England. Drake$as
nade second in command ofthe English fleet that
emerged viciorious againstthe Sparlish-" Since the
Enslislr "emersed victorious asainstthe Spanish," it
can be inferred that the SpanishArmada lost to the
English fleet.

26

When Draket luck "ran out," it "ended," so he died.

27

Thepassage mostly explains what causes both earth
quakes andtsunamjs to take place.

28

The passage notes, "Ho*€!€t isunamis arethe direct

result ofea hquakes and cannot happen $ithout

r\,rr\: nh.nr vl.r.om

29

The "It" that is not a single piece ofland is the crust.

30

l\41en i$'o things are "adjoining," they are "border-

31

\bnr. l\"c-r.. LFIu..rtsr-"rd\."ln"lerd. ir i.
comprised ofa nunber of plates. There are a felv
enornous plates and manysmaller ones."

32

\\'len scientific instruments can "perceil.e" some-

thing, the-v can "deiect" it.

33

The passage does not mentjon an)'thing about holv

often powedul eafihquakes take place.

31

Abouttsunamis, it is written,'A large tsunami - one

more than ten meters in heighi can tmvel tar m-
land. As itdoes that, itcan floodtheland, destroy hr
man setilements, and kjll larg€ nunbers of p€ople.

So it is probably true that tsunamis can kill people

standing Dear shore.

35

The passage describes sorne i'ventions aDd disco!'
eries that happered by accident.

36

Research that is "arduous" is "tough."

Somcthing. ".i.-rcDlelFh ll' .ur.Flningel. i.
"full of it.

l8
An "€ndeavor" is an "attempt" at something.

3.)

About Teflon, the authori{riies, "Instead, he had

ir \er r"d l"foi. hl cl i lodJl r' " , omm . ' . :

to nake nonstickpots and pans.'



40

The passag€ rcads, .John pemberon was a
pharmacist in Ailanta, ceorgia. He was attempiing
to create a tonic that peopte could use whenever
they had headaches. Wlile he was not successfut in
that endeavor he manag€dro jnvent Coca-Cola, ihe
wodd-farnous ca$onaied soft ddnk.,'

4l
Aboirt Al€xander Flemins, the author notes ihat his
discovery of penicillin was accidental.

42

Since penicillin "has saved miltions of lives over the
past few decades," the author is implyingthat ii is an
invaluable medical suppl)..

rrl l.etlect tUE|L JUntO' o o- .- I- Book l w\,vw. n h a ntnvlet.c0 m



Dg that it is aD l
Listening Comprehension Youdonl lookhal]py, Claire. whar!rhe mat1--r?

I lefr myneu smartphone on rhc bus ioda!. \tr
parenls are goingro be upsei when the],find

Didnl the,!jusr givc you thar pnone rhree da)s
ago?

Yeab. Ihat: why rheyle notgoingro be pteased

sorncone said your bikegot siolen fiom the
bicycle rack oliside this morning.

Tlrart right. when I checked on my bike ar
lunchj rt lras gone.

Djd you remenberro lock ir up?

I did. Someone cut the chniD on rhe lock. rhe
school needs ro tut an end to rhcsc rhefts. NIin.
isthe thnd bike ihrthds been sroleD in the pan

B:

G:

c:

B.

The g tells the box "I left mynewsnartphone on
the bus today."

2

M:

Gl

Ml

Congrarularions. Tina. You gor lhe highestgrade
in the class on vour rcporL

ThaDk you. sir.I worled hard on ir.

ft defiDitelv lhosed. You have atnack forwrir

'n& 
Hale lrou considered w.irirgfor fie school

G: I e ne\e' cJ l\ ho 'g.,, dbour . l .,rpp. ,
could be fun. Maybe I ll ra lk ro rhe person in
.t" r, niir rnr Ue. .ore -rure i ro ndL on

The teacher ietls the student, "you ha\€ a knack for
w ting." That means she is a good writer So rhai js

why he suggests that sh€join the school ner{spaper.

3

G:

B:

G:

B:

The main topic ofthe discussion between the
srudFnrs . r\e boi "bil". shrch *a"j1... o en.

4

W: Bill, I underrandyousas'sonestudenrs buih
nrgTim du.ing lunchrinle.

v/ \n,vr.1t n a n lt!!reL.i:c in



Um... I guess so. Bur I,m not exactly sure \rho friends wifi hirn? wouid you mind sirring wirl

W: You dont have ro be afraid to give me rheir
nire.. Bull) ing r .one.hr rg {e need ro (.ot
Bur we cant do thai untess studenrs have the
courage ro poinr our who the bulties are.

B: Yes, you're right.

oh, no.I left my homework home. whar an1
I goi.g ro teli Ms. winkler?

5

- B:

The teacher tells the studentthathe oughi to give her
the names ofthe bulties. That way, rhe schoot can put
an end to the bullying. The student answe.s, ..yes,

you're right." So it is likety rhat he wil teU the teacher
the bullies'names.

him at lunch and ralking ro him? r d appreciar€
it ifyou'd do that. He realty needs someone to
hang our wirh.

The teacher asks the students, ,.Why don,t you aI E,
to becorne ftiends with him?,,when talking about
Diego, the new exchange student.

M: A. rro,r ol)orJ l )ow I grr n6rg,1p,;,"6;or,
quickly. To be e&ct, ir moves about300,0oo
meters per second. Thar\ known as,he speed
oflight. Asfaas we know, itt impodsibleto
exceed rhe speed of lighr. Bu r our eu€lr ron ighr,
Dr. Lewis larber, has some idea5 abo h.w
it mightbe done. Dr. Farber, wetcometo our
.,."*.

G: You can'r give her thar excuse_ you already used

Bur rhis time I,m reltingrhe truth.

c: You .hoJlon r lrte riea ,o h. r (t-e fihr Lme.
Now she's going to accuse you ofnor doingyour

i Domework wlrn you actua y did ir.

rhe sirl tells the boy, ..you 
shouldn,t have lied io her

thefirsttime." So she implies thatthe boy does no.
always teil the truth.

Gl: Are you going to rake part nr rhe speltjngbee?

G2: Yes, I am. I signed up for ir afier third period
ended. How about you?

Gl: I'm nor rhar good atspelling. r dontwantro
embarrass nyselfin fronr of everyone.

C2: uo aheda rno do . tr\ fun, d"6rea,e\pe ts

enc€ as weil. And who knows? you mighr even

The announcer speaks abour Dr. Farber to inimduce
him to the program.

9

W: People say rhat Christopher Colum bus dis
covered rhe New World. However, he deffnjrely
rvasntthe fimr person from Europe or Asia ro
reach eirher North or South Ameica.It has
been proven rha. rhe Vikings made ir to parts
ofCanada by around the year 1000. And sonre
people even believe rbatthe Romans arrived
]nthe New World cenruries earlier. rer me

The teacher says, iAnd some peopl€ ev€n beiiev€ thar
the Romans ardved in rhe New Wortd centuries earl_
iel Let me expiain." so she wil prcbabty talk about
the Romans neg.

110 131

B: April, I need rc tatk ro you for a momenr.

G: Sure, Tom. What is it?

B: I heard you,re inrerested in joining fie school
newspaper as a reporter. Is that t.ue? Do you
wanr ro be a member ofthe sraff.2

C: Sure. j'd love to do rhat. My sisieris a reponel
nrr rhe iocal paper, and sbe te s n1e atl kinds
of.ror:e. cooJ, hcr iob. t, \ound) ft, \o u,. I

B:

Th€ two girls are mostly speaking about the upcom_
ingspellingbee.

W: i? likero ralkro you abour
exchange srudent. He doesntseemto be gerring
along wirh many ofrhe sruden$.I rhink he,s
pretty shy. \\4ry donl you alt try ro become

134 - Perlect TOEFL Junior proclic€ Tesi Book www. n h a ntriv;et.com



Ldtting B:

G:

You know I'm the ediror of rhe paper, right?

Yes,l'm aware ofthrt. That means you have.he
powertogive me r job, doesn't ir?

13

In ialking about the football game, the boy iells the

8ir1, "I want youto cover tonighi's football Aame."

d appreci-

o't ]'ou a[ try
dDg about

Itsure does. And, to be honest,we need some

rclorters. Susanwas a memberofthe staffunril
three days ago. Butshe had to quit for some

reason. lver since she.tuii,I'vc been looktug
for soneone to replace her.

Id like to give ir a shot-

Great.I know j,ou cnn wite because I\'e seen

You have? Whcn did you do rbar?

Remembera couple ofyears agowhen we had

to do lhat group pmject in English class? You

and I $€re in the same group, and l read the

paper thar you wrote.

wow' i can'r believe you remembern. It seems

like thar happenedso long ago. Anyway, what
do you $'ant me to do for my first assigomenr?

Do I'ou wanr lne ro irterviewfieneu' social

No. Don'tworry aboutthat.l've already as

signed that duty toJim.lnstead,I want you ro
cover tonight's footbali game. Ii starts at seven

thirty, and it shoukl last for a couple ofhours.
see ifyou can get some inicrvie&s after the
game. espccially ifwe rvin.

No problem. I look foNvard to doingthat.

I14 181

rasdiblr
300,000

Do you

I knrds

Gl

B:

G:

B:

B: N4.. WLi,,L \oune- oned \oTerh ngabo-'
an extia ctdir projecr iD class todal Could you

tell me a little aboui ir?

w Okay. But why do you wanr Io do it?

B: Er . . . I'm nor pleased wiih my grade, so, uh,
IfrgureJhatifl can getsome bonus poinrs,l
mighr be abl€ io pull offan Ainyour class.

wr Thar's a good aftirude ro have, BiLl. Buluh,
I dont have nuch iime ro tell you about it
because I've gor class in a couple ofmin+tes.
Hmm. . . And so do you I believe.

B:

G:

G:

10

The boy asks the girl, "You know I'm the editor of the
paper, risht?"

ll
\\hen the boy notes "for some reason,"he is indi-
cating that he does not know whl' the girl quii the

t2

After the girl asks ihe boy how he knows about her
wriiins abilit], he responds, "Remember a couple of
years dgo whFn we \dd ro do rlar grolp proje.r :1
English class? You and I were in ihe same group, and
I read the paper that you wrote."

B: That: conect.I have Mr. Thompson's class n€xi.

w: well, you dontwantto be late forhis class. You

know how he can be when students are even q

B: Yeah.I knowallabour tha!

W: Anyway,let's get back ro fie matter at hand. The

er|rd-.r,dr p oiec' in\nlre\dorn8 omeworkin
rhe lab. I want you to think of an experhenr
that you'd like to do.

B: whar kind ofexperinenr?

W: Anythingrcally. Read a couple ofchemistry
books in the libnry to get some ideas. But cieck
wirh rne lor approval before you staft. So, uh,
bd.icJlb jLbr do .te e),perimen, and rhen qnLe

a lab report on borh rhe rcsuhs and your inter'
pretation of rhe results.

B: That\ it? Cool. Oh... How many bonus points
caD I ger for fiis?

w: Anywhere hom one ro five.lt depends on rhe

qualiry of your work. Now ger going. The bel I E

edefinitely

r believe that

' 
talk about

l4
In explaining nhy he wants to do the project, the bol
declares, "I'm not pleased with mygrade, so, uh.I
figure that ifI can get som€ bonus points, I dght b€

able to pull off an A in your class."

tr v et.com !1/\1\'V. n h a ntrLVlei.co n]



l5

Aboui x{r. ThornpsoD, the teacher ad,ises itre sru
dcnt, You knol hoi, he can be r1.hen students arc
even a feri,secoDds late..,The student responds br' ar.n8. )-o'.t.,o..,t'.10.rh,r.,.,.",." l.,,':," .. h"\d. L "r' I rLr or p I

t6
,r-rpi-a;t!irF.r i/4. .a6it 

oi, l,,r, ,
rsrr) books in the ljbran ro gct solrl. id.as .Thus.
sne\i,ants hjm to go to rie librar\ to t.r sonc rdeas
on tne erperiine.r tre lrill d,,

17

lrhen the srudent asks trowrnary bonus points he
car ge1. the ieacher aDswers,.l{nyrhere frolll ore roh\..lt depends on the quatiiyo{}our ll,ofk.,.

18

11' hen th€ teacher malcs that commenr, she in1fues
that the bo!r.il be tat€ for his ctass ifhe does nor
hLtrryxD

119 22)

D.lr reirn +rnr ihjr reara

8!: Yealr. Bur. u|, I J.n.r thiDk I nce.t ro rf! orr
Jor rf. reim. t.ach hr!,rlr.tr.h r(rd rne rhar
i nr Soing ro be rhe !L.rriDg \tortl balcnur.

Blr Thaas ilreal Cong]liut.iliors.

a..ur ih. rc r nr7

Bir \\tll.. t\.. b..r gj\ jrs sonre rhousnr r. I f
ngour. l n a pren\ ite.fnr ptr.her. sf r rtrin(

I Ie {or a sh.r ar D.rt ins Lh. !ram.
t!2: lf\ur r.. n\ rrt \\r, , j, ri ni _ ,

'$1,.r 
our h.$ tii.hefj grid!3red .rn t.Jr. so

$e.outn d.|nireh u\c,r n.u t) xre .r r\in.

rnc rianr .. . i\tral ji it lrL. Lo be on rhe lt..rn,.
12: Ir\ f.rl\ ..o1. \t dal abour Inc.t) grn.5l

!..u. . . nrorc jf$e mrke rhe pl.r\oft.j. rlalaoe
n.D! lrme\, anJ h?ifar. iord temcs.

81: Ho( iirf n\ur ar. rtre n),rJ i.rDre!?

82: Hln.r . . . l.d s.r! ojf oJ ijrem arc s irhrj rn
hours drn.c or.rhe s.ho,)1. Bur Lh.f. a1: a.ou.
tte ofj.hoots \\:hllr plai|s a.d CrdsJ.n I
rhin i . . rhrr rf. abour 1wo bo!r a\r.rr. I har ,
a ftrn: ud. on th. \.txr(, blrr.

Bt; fiutL. I tit!,t .n$ Ltr.r.

82: Yerh. Ir'\ n. riLn fidiJlE h.De .n rhe bus ,, ,!lI ' r' :-

rl1: I.ar tnrrgirrc. rlx\ tlocs b.jng on rh. tei,r
rri..r I our !.hL)ol\ of k. JiD I?

8:t: iL \ frrhef hafd ntren \o|\r Sor n resr lh. !l\i.,.
n)t ifadcs .rfc eood. J to r r kroN ifvou tr'(nti
t).u riDre or nnr. hur ).)u r\o|,r he abt. ro (l
dr.r if!.ou).e on rtre r.ror rDLl r.trff ro t..l
Iouf gfa.les L,P.

19

Durinsthc corncrsation, tte boys r.rtk aboutwtrar i:
ts Lrke to be on rire basebalt teanl

20

i u!\or 16r..r/pli ralrql ,!b.....\.i o.ol|b...
prrcners graduated last),ear, so I,e coutd dennireh.
use a new tirler or tl{o.,,

21

The bot on the basebal tcam notes,.,r? saymost oi'"r ' ".. rhir "n no . dr ." ,lr"..noot..

2]

Jimml tells the otherbolt ,.Bur I h.\ to do mr besr.
so mt grades ar. goo.i. I doD.t knoN if vox }{ork par:
r a: ,o r, , dr .u "F .,or. .u do , r.,, i. lo. .
on the tedn and warrt to k""p you. groa", up.,;Sr,..
,rnrmt has good grades. ir can be inferreii thatn.
does !o1 have a parftirneiob.

[23 26]

(.l]a( I)n going ro d..

B: , 0(r$ \,h.tr lox rnean. Thc rea.h(fr s.eD (o
o( tsr]'l|g us x tol ofhone$,ork fh.sc dals. r,mu r! nranrpeJ as s,eil

r'.ah. l)ur \ol don L do.rnJ erf,r.urrtculnf

136
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[27 30]

I Gadsden I

lo my best,

tlat ifyou're
es up. since

ed thai he

G:

B:

G:

G:

26

About the ],earbook committee, the girl notes, Th€

bulk ofthe workwill be inthe spring."

Not lhis )ear. My parenrs want Dc io focrN solc-

ly on rny grades sincerhel aren't as good as rhcl
should be. so rhe! won\ lei nre flay basketball

Yeah. I wish they'd reconsider. bur rhcy q,on1.

Anywa), what cxtracrnicula. acri!iiies are you

doi.grhai ha\,. you so busy?

well, hn a menrb€r oflhc nradr icam. And I
aiso wrire for tbe schoolnewspaper and urork

on rhe schoolyearbook commjrtee.

Wo$', rhafsa lot. which ofthose three actililies
keeps toLr the mosr occupied?

Righr no\', ir'sdle school newspape.. I have ro

s'rirc ar lcasr onc arriclc aweel for ir. Tlre m.rth

rcan isn\ roo bad. All ui dois go to marh con

tcsrs c!.ry oncc in as'hile. ror eran1ple, we've

gor a colriesr rhis sarurday.

Thafs cool. How about rh€ ycarbook?

we're doingsome pfeliminary nccrinss now.

The buu< ofth€ \\'ork s'jll b€ in the sping. But
se'rc still neernrg ar lcast oncc a wcck.

cood luck with all rliat.li seenrs like \our
schedulc is pactcd.

MTeacher: can anyone tell ne what a currenr is:
Alice, do l,ou kno$?

G: I $ink it\ like whenrhe warerin rlie ocean

noves lile a Incr I ncan, uh, ihe currenr
seens ro molc differendy$anfiewaier

M: Ihafs nor a bad dcfinirtun ofa currcni, Alice.
Ihankyou. oceaDs and seas have cu..enrs. Like

Alice said, ihcy're likc rilers thatmo\,e in larycr
bodies oflvater. lhere are borh u'arm-warer
and coid-waler cuuenls. There are currents ail
aroundthe $orld. some even have names. Do
any o€you happen ro knos, rhe name ofone?
Fred, yourhand is up-

B: The culf Siream is acurknt.I know that be

causc ir llows dghr by ou. ciql In facr, my dad

and I takc our boar our to fish in the Culf
So€am lvhen rve have lhe rime.

M: WelLdone, rred. Thatrvas lhe answer lwas look-

ing tbr. I'm sure n1osr of I'ou h.rve heafd offte
cuifSiream. Bur you mighr nor tnow whar
e{actly ir is. So let me gi\,e yo! a ies'facis abour

ir.

Thc Gulf Stream is one ofrhe rvorLd's largest

and longe$ ocean currents. Look ar thc map

here... It c\tcnds from the Culf olMerico.
and passesllo da andrbc casicrn coasr ofNo h

America as it heads nordlward . . . Ii crosses the

AL1-nj. o.eJn rnJ goe ro,uope....here.il
divides into two mnin srenms. one heads south

to\lard Africa.. - The orher movcs north paJr

Ensland and Westem Europe and then goes

As for rhe CulrSiream irsell ir\ aboul r00

kilomerers s'ide. Ii moles al a rate of n{o and a

halfnete per second.Ii luinly moves eas

wal.d and norrhward because ofthe wind.ondl
tions where it odginares. The eind.you see.

helps move rhe water. The GulfSircam naft!
wirli lertr waml warer. but, as the unrd pu:h,-
ir, ihc watcr srans cooling otr By rhe rime rh.
\d" re:.he 'r'opf.r nr.L sd-e. . ..:
'or f. ,.ed Loole... ir\mu,h.oorrr:.
was rvhen ir left the Gulf of lle\i.o. .\li:.:

C: I heard thar the CulfStr€an aft..r! rh. ;.:::i:.-
, ,f; iFFFr-n r nti..! r! rhir rr,,.:

v: 1rrrni]..\nJLhJir,,hnI$:r::-. r.. -1 -.

d definitelv

G:

2l
Throughout the conlersation, they mainly talk about

i of rhFpflrd.Jrr:,L,'dc i\ir F.rLdrhpSirli.
doins.

)1

The boysa)s thathis parents $ant him to focus on
his srades, so "th€y won'i let me pla,"'' basketball or
join any clubs." Then, he states, "I leish theya recon-

sider, but th€y Non't."

25

ln response to theboyt quesiion about lehich activ-

iry keeps her the busiest, the sirl tells him, "Right
now, ir's the school ne$'spaper."



27

During th€ discussion, the teacher and students are
talkhs about the culfSt.eam.

2a

The teacher asks a question about curlents, and the
boy answers by mentioning the culfstream. So the
boy is respondingto theteachert qu€stion.

29

The teacher notes, The culf Siream srarts witir ler l
rearmwatet but, as ihe lrind pushes it, the $,ater

30

The girl asks a question about how the culfStr€am
affects ihe climate in differentplaces. The teacher
savs that he wants ro talk about thar. So he will prob-
ably continue talking about currents.

[31 33]

MTeacher: ID rhe ei)dy 1800i, Texas was a part of
\.'le\.o H.qet.r. .- Jrt A 1!,i!"-. \eg,o
move westwardj iors ofrhem nigraied to Texas.

After a itu years, they had esrabtished tliejr
ou n !o nnunirie\. The.e e rl.. .Jn,,dc,j.
Lo belun: 'o \4e,. .. In..edd rfe) .o, o o o.
jndependent. Undersrandabll', the Mcxicans
uLi..reC orl ,. Atrer ir s .rcnrJ ,,rl !_nr.
io lose lnnd thar jt controls? Anyway, in 1815,

. eli8l, nfnrokeo,r op,seenrl. A e-c.
\erler' d Mexi In .n I er,. to rl\ ro.r p. ,

. ie A neri. dn. so- ,hu.e q. . e.. | .en. :n Fd tl
'1tiC..t<\'le\i!.n.\!n,dl.g.o rr) i. o c\d..
A rh. . | .. rhe le\. .. oc- Dcd..nol.pd .l
church mission in San Anronio rhar lvas etlec

The Mexican army surrounded the AtaDo
and laid siege ro ir on February 23. l83aj. The
Mexicans had around 3,000 men and were led

b! saDra Anna. The Texans, meanwhile, onhl
had about 2t0 n1en. They wele ]ed by Cotonel
u Ii.,, )"\i.. lh. rdmou.fon,.r\ne J"ne
Bowre and Dary Crocker$'ere ar rhe Alamo as

well.I'm sure you'vc heard ofborh men.

The siege iasred unrii March 6_ On March t,
santaAnna ordeied }is soldicrs ro move inrc
posirion for nn all-our assaulr on rhe Alano rhc
nexr day. ln rhc morningon rhe sitrb rhc

attacl b€gan. The Texans $,ere good shors and
l.illed a large number ofMdicans, who wcrc
out rn rhe open. Bur there uere roo nany Me\
ican soldiers. The Mexicans breached rhe walls
broke into the Alamo, and killed alt ofihe m.n
there. hwas a srunnjngdefea! for the Texans_

Hon'er€t drcy used rhis loss ro inspirc rhem to
i'iciory- "Remember lhe Alanro"became rhe ba.-
dc cry ofthc Texans. Th€y soon defeared Sanra

Anna\ army ancl even captured him. After rhal
Tcxas splir apan fron Mexico and bccme an

3l
During most ofhis talk, the teacherfocus€s on the
Atamo and the battlethat was foughtthere.

32

The teachertells the students,'These settlers had R:
desireto belong io Mexico.Insiead, they soughi to tr
independent. Understandabl), ihe Mexicans objectec
to ihis. After all, which countrywants to lose tand

33

The teacher states, 'The famous frontiersnen Jamc
Bowie and Davy Crocketr r€fe at the Alamo as wel '

134,371

WTcarh.r: qun. .;r .. or. o Jnr .r-. mrmmal!.
ntrh as the kangaroo and rhe koala. we,.e
goingto ger lo thenr in a bjt. B!r, for a coupte
ofrninutes,Id likcio tell yo! about anortrer
unjque aDimal thar lir,es there. rtt calcd $e
dingo. The dingo is apredarorthat,s similar
ro a dog. l€uess you could say irt more tike a

s'jld dog.Ii's believed drarthe dinso migrared
.. AJ U rli., iro n .ou. Fer.r \.irrhou,rnoror
years ago snrce rhere are wild doss slmilarro
rhe dingo in some parts ofSourheast Asia.

Anyway, lhe dinso liles nainly iD rhe inter
or ol A..,r.1:r,wr].t . -J,led heOut-.c(.t.
hr. .ror lu d, ,'ead:.1, oroqn :n .ul.,r,l-u'
uh, irs LLnderside is morc whitish in color. The
dingo has short, ponled ears and a tongrait.As
tor its sizc, n aleragcs around thirq kjlo$ams
in weight.Ir can iive for LLp ro rwenrf lears. As l
alreadr menrioned, rhc dingo is a predaror. In

38 -Feriecl TOEFL Junior ?.o.r.-. .:ei look tr'/v! j"v. rr t a n lltvt et.cc-
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:ttlers had no

rsoughttobe

many Mex-

I the $,alls,

alled !he

;similar

]urbact. It

long tnil. As

kilogram

hcr, ir's Australia's largest predaror that lives

solely on land. The dingo B?ically eat! snall
mammals like, un, hke Ebbits and rat!. k aho

ears bids and reptiles, parlicrlarly lizards.The

dingo has been hosn ro anack livestock . . .

mainly sheep and cattle.There\ an ongoing

battle in Australia between {armers who 'ant
ro kill the dingoes that anack rhcir livestock and

people who wanr to keep rhem alive. Dingoes

occasionally attack humans and have, in a few

rare cases, killed small children.

The dingo is a social animal lhal rypically
rraveis in pack ofup ro ten. In tha! way,I ntp
pose it\ like the woli aDorhcr animal relaledro

the dog. Female dingoes breed once a year and

give birth io up ro five pups at a rime The pups

usually $ay with rheir mother for u! to eighr

Donrhs. Noq let me tell,vou a linle about how

dingoes communicate with each orher.l think
this is pretty interesting...

34

During the l€cture, the ieacher provides a number of

facts about the dingo.

at

Aboutthe dingo, the teacher declares, "lt'sbelieved

that the dingo migrated toAustralia from Southeast

Asia thousands ofyears ago sincethere are i1d dogs

similarto ihe dinso in someparts ofSoutheastAsia "

So iheteacher suggeststhat ihe dingo is not native to

Australia but instead migrated there.

36

The teacher mentions, As I aheady mentioned, the

dinso is a predaior." Thus, the dingo hunts and eats

37

The teacher states, "The dinso is a social animal that

typically t.avels inpacks o{l1p io ten.In that wa}',I
suppose it'slike the wolf, another animal related to

ihe dog."

MTeacher: As I'm slrre )'ou lnow, tbere are eight

planels in the solar system. Whar you might

not be a$are ol howele! is that we can di\'ide

rhese planets inro rwo di\tinci groups- A$ron

oners call them the inner and outer planets. Ob.

uh, some also refer ro then as rerre$rialpleets
aldJovian planets, rcspcciiveb The inncr plan

ets are, naru1allti, rhose closesi ro the sun. Thel

arc Mercury,Venus, Eardr, aDd Mars. The ourer

planels orJovian planets - a'eJuplter, sailrm.

Uranus, and Neptune.

The inner and ourer planets have a nunber
of chancteri$ics ihat make them differcnt from

ur( dnorher. lrn tolnSro c
you no$. fjrsr,the mostobvious ditre\ena is

their size- thc inner planets are the foir smar

esrwhile the outer llanets are the four biggest.

JLLpiter is lhe largesq and Mercury Ls the sma'
csi. Another obvious diference, ifyou think

ahour ir,ls tha!the terestrial planers orbit the

sun nuch more quickly than theJovian planets-

lanh takes l6t d:tys to orbir the sLln Mercury

lakes eighty-eighr drys, Venus :12.1, and Man

nlmost 687Jupitcr, however, takes ln'elve yea6

to orbitthe sun. And thafs the frslesr of the

Jolians. Another clear difrerence isrhe number

ofmoons thar orbit rhem. Mercury and Venus

have none, Larrh has one, and Mars has lwo

The outer planets each have larse numbers of
moonllet's see ... Nepmne hasthjrreen, ura-

nLN iwent) seven, satum sixty-trvo, aDdJrpiter

Okay... So vhat about the less apparent

ditrerences?.. - One is their composition.The

inne.planets nre rocky and halc solid cores,

q'hich make rhem dense.The ouler planets are

nanrly qade of gases, arrnr very solid, od
alen\ very dense. rhey're often @llcd Sas SidE
Another dilTerence is how quickly or slo$ i\
they rotare oD theif axes. The outer llanec
rotare quickly,which gives rhem shon da)-! \
day onJupiter is about ren hou6 while Saturjl:

day is rer hours fony minures long. conl.,r
that wilh Mercury, which rakes more than i,-!_
eight days to rorare once. And Venu: comfir-
one revolution in 243 days. Thais lons-.r r':: a

:1r,iret.com u/\rvw. I ha.trivr et.com



38

Durins the talk, rh€ teaciier focLrscs on rirc ptanets jn

39

The teaclier conpares the outerplanets with the

10

'lhe ", ;'- . | ..'\.tri,or.r... ill -,
and outcr plancts. Oh, Llh. sonre also feier to them as
ter.estial planets and Jorjar planets. fespecti!eh:.

41

The tcach.rtells thc class, "Neptune has thiriee!,
.rxr- -, ho dn. .t rpj.p.

at lenst si\''t\,thrce.' Thus, Jupiterhas thc most

i2
Since ihe,Iolian flanets are aI sas gjaDrs an.l Sarurn
'. i Ju i.,n o -."t. i !an D- nip.rpd \.,.5dru.,, . x
gas giant.

ffiry I

@ After usins "is pleased, ihe in6nitive forn oflhe

2

N'hen a cast preparcs for a pta\,, its n€mbers

3

The passi\e fo.m ofthe lerb iE nceded.

1

After the i{ord 'to," the bas€ lbrm of lhe lerb i"
n€eded.ln additDn, the proper phrase is.,set asr.le

5

Since the school is not soingto ha\e an!.ctasses lbr
t$o lreeks. it l\ ill ' suspcnd' ctasses.

6

The corfect pr€posiiiclD rdren descfibnrs fields of

140



n ofthe

7

Sin.p " n thp tulurF {ollows the an'her croice,, lF
auxiliary verb 'may" should be used to suggest a

The sentence is making a comparison between this
yeart program and last I'ear's program, so the com-
parative {orm is needed.

9

The sent€nce refers to the schedule that will be fo1-

lowed, so'According to" must be used.

10

The students will be in differeni depatments in the

hospital, sorhe correct preposition is "in."

ll
A verb is needed in this sentence. There is only one

verb in th€ answer choices.

12

The leriter is rcferring to a future event, so the
qLe:lion {ord -$\dr.'nor 'how. andrhefurufe
tense must be used.

13

The correct term is "exchange student."

r4

when a holiday is coming, you can say that it is
"approaching."

1,5

The clause describes an event that happens at a

certain time, so the wh question word "$'hen" must

l6
The writer is issuing aninvltation, so the correci

word is "invite."

t7

After "will," a verb in iis baseform musi be used.In
addition, after "get," the infiniiive form of the v€rb is

t8

The noun thai foilows the answer choices is in the
plural form, so "one ofthe best" mustbeused.

t9

When aperson will dperience som€thing for ihe
lirst iime, ihat person wil rcceive an "introduction"
to it.

20

The event will happen in the future, so th€ {uture

2l:
ItF br-ora<r.on $orc wnere mu\t0eLseds.l.e
ihe sentence is ref€ ins io a location.

22

Sincethe siudents sometimes visit schools and do

not alwa)'s study at their homes, "primarily" is the

23

The ad.jective fonn of the word musi be used since it
modifies the noun that comes after it.

24

The students ask ihe homeschoolers manyquestions,
so they are "curio[s" about their experiences being

honeschooled.

25

The present simple tense form ofthe verb is needed

The correct phrase is "spend time with,' so the

answer choice must have "with."

27

Thetelescope is in "orbit" around Earth.

2a

The s€ntence uses "sinc€ ihen," so the pres€rt Fft<t
.ontrnuou. lerse i. need"d ro reler lo somd-hr4 llrt
started in the past and is continuiDg to tilE dr.E -
the present.ields o{

,,vvl/ w. n h a Ftfi\,,iet.co rn



29

The expression borh A ard B is .eeded here.

30

Therlord"that" js inplied nithe passage. Ttre ansr€f
choice must be a relari!€ chuse to nrodifv the nornl

31

After "cause," the infinitilc fofm ofa rerb is necded.

32

ThelLrjler rlal]ts th€ golcinmrnr r.r -rpend -funds,,.
irhich is nnnre!. on th€ tetcscope

11

Pl h.,drob .opr.d,.-h lr o. ro!p.rheL
^|| Ilh-Ld.l t..r.F.lF-\.r 1olr.|..r :.

12

Thp. r.,.r lro,. r.. bp:.rtn"a.j !lr - o

Reading Comprehension

3/1

-lt]er a pafticipial pluase, a ctaLrse must be use..
Herc, the lrrirer is refering to a iLitLlre action, so B
rs Ille.ofrect answer in \1hich,.can,,is a substiruLe
tor "wiil."

35

smce no one is sLrre about when and hoirsonie slons
\^/ere rnveDted, their origins are ,hazyj

36

.jl
1\:th _!ossible.'thc 

co.rect expression js,as sool as

Since the origins ofbaskerbal] are kno$n, the)..tre

37

\rhen fcfering to a sport, you can sa]. rhe sto.t of

38

Atier "tend,'the infinitive form ofa lelb is nceoed.

39

-rn..D:sr'(Lro r.Jt.t rp-nn, rh.. t"r i,rnc
rules for the sarn€" is the correct ansirer. The garne
is the oDlv answer choice that is nr its snigular fo.m.

ttter "dres," "thai" is rnost comDonly scd.
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r
p.66

In ihe note, the teacher expiains $,hat lie or she

e)ipects of th€ studenis in his or her class.

2

The discussions are reorth r0% ofthe studeDts'

grades. There are fourtesis 
'{orth 

20% each. The

teacher notes, You '!ill be graded on these assign-

ments," when meniioning the studenis' homenork.
'l u.. i i.proodb\ rruer\drrhehorehorl a..isl-
nents are worth a small percentage ofthe students'
grades. At most, they canbe only r0%.

3

ll'F rerc\"r rrp-riols rort'rg rbou- a r"ndance

being a pari of the siudenis' grades.

\Vhen a person makes an inquiry', that indil,idualis

5

lvhen aperson con{esses something, he or she

admits a fact.

6

'r'he teacher wdies, "You need to write do$'n the

important informationthat I mention nr your

7

The sch€dule focuses oD some chang€s thai havebeen

naup. orcFrling.orp o{ r}F.tub. a rhe.cLo.

8

wlp r.lLdFnrs"\orld ralpnoLeo .nre'1. 1gF.

the] need to be aware ofthem.

twur n r..iri.,]ef..,n

9

Both the photograph]' club and the geographt club

have theirfirst meetings ai the same time. According

to the note,'As these arethe initial meetings. stu

dpnrc who dFcir F ro jorr rhFcF.lubs mu.lbF r-.- r

otherwise, theywill noibe allowed tojoin." rhus. it
'a be ir'erred L\dL !l olo8-zp\) c u\ T"TbFr "
cannot alsojoin the geography club.

10

Ir is wr:rrFn, Inrddirior,-hF.hccsclubard I er:l-
ing club ha\€ boihbeen cancelledthis ],ear due to a

ll
When students "expr€ss'an interest in a club, thef
"show" thai theyare jnteresied in it.

l2
The "they" thatwillbe reinstated are "both clubs."

l3
The article focuses on ho$'some local students afe

spending their time hunting for fossils.

t4

lvh€n peopl€ siumble upon something, theyfind it b!

1,5

The 'them" thaiwere brought to the museum wefe

16

About the Damke Foundation, the afticle reads

"Thanl. .o a getprou. gr"it i'on \F Dr1 \F Fou"-

dation, the students xere able to accompant thr
professor on his dis."

r7

werd. Ja.ob. r. a Doro ,o .er ' r. "o 
.he r-. 'o-:-:

18

rhe article mention'. Ihe strdenr: . '': -
'1r"ld to najor r, .. e1 " ar . o-"qe. . r . . -.
or$ard.o,"r .,-:nt lh . .orni.o \1_--._- : 

_ \ ---

-udFnt.$illgobd.lro \"oe- i -..- --.



19

\,. ... j .\ , ,r r, op,n1 ,b/, , -d tt.- " r,o , ,i. ,, , , ,, p. r,- .

t0

-rl . -l . ,5.'/-,r,, ., 1

the.surface ofthe Red ptanet. \Vtritc lootiirg at \iars,
r rraxrn Ntr)noirer sar, rtan\ stfright ch!n!.rs

.,D rts sLrf tace. So it can be irf.r fed rh.r the Rt (l
Planet is a nictnrme iof ttrx

21

28

Accofdrug t{) rhe skD..Don lras feeting fr1!i:
DecaLrsc hc hnd gotten a i5 on tris science t.s, :
Jefeml had fecei,cd I99..,

stucLrcs as hard as he sa!; tlat tre does.

3l

29

\l'hena pe.son llars dumb, thrt indi\j.lxatrr. .
nor to hro\i sonerhing.

30

d rr" 1:,D, .r. ".r. .., ,,r.,. .rp1,..",,i..,,
r.,o.r ,t.c..rt.:.. ri,_ o1r., . o,,.. -
1.. 1. ,r'' . ' r-, . n,.b . 'r., D ., ..

\\'he! $metht g i!.ali;r to.
fes0n5le,rtr nn.1lief.

rnotlfr thing. ttrc rwo

" - .,-. 16 d. r, tif ,lri.lt I ,l
.r/ec (laxn ri rs thar a great nrnbe..ttnl lhs aloLrr
llafs suddentJ afose.l-or instrnce, lt. c i\,ells $rore
1 h. rl'.rt ol the wbrtds a trooli about .r rhrrld! n.a,
s'on ofEarth. in 1898.,

2:)

\Vhen somethirs ig.ites a srelr cLcal ofnrrercsr
amolgleople, jr means that lranlpeott. IeitD ro

24

About ilre llarlian face. ihe authof\ir;tes...tn Lgiri.
l.ifting / tooli a srnpjhot ot t|e tlnrtian suffare. r

rr.,t-,rrl

25

Th. prssrge rea.ts, ,In 200r. irowel.er. th. nlsren.of
'-1lrr ', \, .o . L ,/ .,."b... .,_,/ rhe r iLt[.rs rhrr ir rr ,,.". ,,",] ."^.-.,,1-

racc \Laslusr I lr1.saj a rrpe oI gcologjcat 1.drn ah on

)6

lIe it' that transnitteil pichrf.s ofthe llarjan irce
iras l/afs c1|)6alSLrLerof.

)7

rr .1. r,. oD.,. :1,...
suc.esstLtt at scho.l

.u or ,t - er ." ,t . to,. .4,
on rris English tes1.

32

,,.,,,, r-r trl l| 4.,r ,t....1
rrU '.. r,., I.i. ^r.,o... i.. r-, rr
same night, \'orL iril be abtc ro fememberDr clrr.
elefrthiDs."

-33

-.,^.1,i,',-",.."",n trhiLh rhep.r,ul

3/+

lihen Dnn sars,.h:s a dea],, it is ill1pliedb].the
aurnor that Don I,i foltow J€rcmls ad,ice.

35,
Thc pessage focuies on the Beosraph, ofthe (n.ear
Lakcs b] dcscibi.g ttre lakes and th. ara around

i'"' '.''t rong.JI
0ff."j! | hile frk. StrpFIof is r re tL rqest 

.

37

[ihen ihe s]aci-"rs \..re ,r.ec.dnrg, . 
rtret r€re

retreatnrB' bl mo,jr1s brct$rafd.



g rather uPsd
ce test whil€

tual pretends

l8
ihere is no mention offallins rain or sno$'helpnig
:feate the Great Lakes.

)9

Tbe author lvrites, "There are also around 35,000

rlands in the takes," so iher€ ar€ tens ofthousands
rfislands in the Gr€at Lakes.

i0

Something that is "immense" is "huge."

4l
About the Si. Lawrence River the passage r€ads.

"The entire system flows to the Atlantic Oc€a b]
way of the St. Lawrence River in Canada.-

42

The passase not€s, "This hastransformed naN pon
ciiies into major transportation centers in Canada

and the United States."

cording to tb
,Ning look oE

Iers. So it is
lon reallv

fPracticallr

tby the

the Great

'rj,n\,v friraiit r., ri , 
. a.r i



Listening Comprehension p.82

G:

Gl

B: Toclai i! pinr re da\'. \\;hi.h ser do ].o! iri..'

I rn Jusr SoinB ro purchas. Lhe srandrrd scr. l
doni nccd ro Ser Lh. delulc let.

You doni? Nh," ror?

I\. rlre.rdl gol hunJfeds offiiufes oi fr\ 5; .
oD rlt \IrrLlhDnc. I lloDt waft lo f3! rr.r r
bunch at s.hool. And rhar $,ould b. a lr'anr .:

l

The gjrl says, "I'n1Just going to ptrchase the stan:

1,11. Phlllil.s. I Lhinli !'ou nr.l. a Dri(ihr Srid-

M: I did? Coxl,l lo! thor nrc \rhrt I did ivrone.

rl: : l ,.1

ll: P | \., 1

Tharks for bringin:l rhb ro m! Ir.nrioi.

Tl e g sho$'s ih€ teacher ho'\,he nade a mistake
'\il"r'." .\ | p.r.tt" ool.at ,".-..,-"iti ".
she ls right, and iher apologizes. So treNilt prol,au .

change hergrade next and gile her a hishe.score

{il: JIrrc lou errhcfeNgi \er?

G2: \tih. !hes quife ni.c. frer fam lr iilcs ne\l
door ro nrnc. so I D1clher a.L)u!lc.,fdays rso

c1: R.!i !? I didnt knor rhar.

c'| ' . '''"''
krt( tu.k rnu5 c. I rhink ee rc go ng ro g.r
aioig i e u lih }.r,rl s.tr(rci. Be rc ro si! hi
ro hcf somerinr..

The i\o gifls are talldng about a nc\a srudent$,ho
moved next door to on€ ofthem.
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lprobabll

) ger

\\': Donn! do you kno$ Nhy youie in ml, ofllce?

B: Ycs, naalr]. Nir. Sinmons c.rughi mc \.irjngon
rhe wnlls in rlrc classroom.

\!: Thafs a bit problcnr, Donn!.l! calrses ertrr
work for rh€ j,rni!ors. So )ou re gonrg ro spend

llre nexr week on derenrion helling rhern cle)r'

the school. HopefrLLl-\', ir will ieach )'o| ar in

he principal lells the bo], "so )ou're going to spend

:re next $'eek on detention helping them cleanthe

G: ]\,1r5. Douglas, I simpl! .ai\ lcafn Spanish. rh;s

c!a$ is too hard fbnne.

wr Don\ sive up, Lmily. Le.rrnnrg a ibrejgn lar
guag. is never eastr

Gr B8r I can'l seenr ro remenber any ofrhes.

words. The) all so'nd so, (Lh, so strange ro m.

w: Ir\ orr ly the nrn s'eek ofschool. I'm sure \ou'll
get better as rinc $sses.Jusr be nore Fl'enr

doDc. There are tbufieen orher !:i.\' , : :.:
.try: aDd we came out o'r rop. Bur dr:: :: lij
go io your heids. Yox Deed to ke:P :: ::: :-: r:
Norl and conrinue worling hard.

The principaltells the students, "Let me be ih.::.
io consratulate yorL on a job Ne11done.'

8

G: so. I'Ir'. Ieldn1.ln, can yo! relL our g!.sr\ $hrI:

N'l: S|re. Gloria. Easical]}'.

,o"o a' r n. -"r' .J '

weeks though.It lasts at lcasr a few months and

could last cvcn longer. Lcr metellyou whrt haP

pens dlrrDg a fe..sion. Fi6t. ruemplovmeni

goes Lrf. As a resuli, fewer peoplc liave iobs.

Th€ man meDtions that 'a recession is an economlc

slo\rdown." He also stat€s that a rec€ssionlasts ".tt

ieasi a few nonths" and that the unemployment rate

increases. So h€ suggests that it is a period ofeco

nomic hafdship.

9

M: I his.hari is lnown as rhc periodi. tablc of
elemens. li lists all the elenrenrs knorvn to man.

This in.lLrd.s ihose rh.ri apfcar narurall-! and

rhoie rhar ar. nillnmade. took ai rhe indiridual
bi)res.lach has onr or olo hL€e lerr€rs.Thes.

' h .). o 1. or nd. dL' .len r' f^
insiance. hldrceen is lefr.scnred b) aD H. Notice

. " Ler- r e . ', l.,.i o, ', ,bJ\ r.!

At the end ofthe talk, the teacher says, Notice that

rf" 1. I rrbFf. rnLd' . ."n bo)', (oo. so h" .

probably going to"explrin lihat rhe numbers mean.

[10 13]

Mr M ary, $'hy dofl you sray h.rc for ) m.'menl :

I need io.har s'ith )oL',tbout nnnerhrng

G: Sure thin-r., Mf. (imball.

14: .,, |.. 1..r.. .t( or:n.I. '

nobod) .oLrl.l annrer. R.m.nber thrr:

Mr Well. nobod\ ann\ered it. bur I n1 r:-::: .::,
rhat tou .ould h e. I m a Soo; i!i:: .: ':
de.rt. ari.r all. I \. 1...r r.ei: .: t: -._::

Theteacher is iellingthe student not to sive up on

leaming Spanish. Then, she mentioDs that it is the

fiIst eek ofschool and that she needs to be more

patient. sotheteacheristryiDgto€ncouragethe

6

D: why wcrcn t you at school )esteftla\'? \'oL'

rrri$ed the school ti.ti..
G: I kroq'.I f..l bad tiat lcouldn'rgo, bur I hadro

su) in bed alldal lesrerday I felt r\ftul

B: Ar lersr l,ou didD\ niss an) s.hool{ork siil-,

.\.r.o' JJ3r"' meL Ii ^rr 'r''r'
tark. lt $,ould liave been grear iL lou hnd been

The boy tells thegirl about the picnic to note $'hat

she missed$,hen she $'as sich.

7

M: I'm troud to.unounce dur our s.hool h:rs

been selccrcd ns the bcsr rhool ln rhc cir).lei
me be the nrst ro coigrarulare you on a lob \elL

.rr[ir,"], ::r ri .,

t



than lwo decades. And I coutd tell by the look in
your eyes thar you knew rhe answer. r,m righl,

Yes, you are.I knew rhe answcr.

So why didn't you speak up and say arythtng?

Um. .. l don'r realtyenjoy speakinginfronr or
othe$. I'm a lirrle shy. l, uq I Set ktud ofner-
voL's il l hale ro talk inctas.

M: .l see. I. rhar case, uould it help ifl caled on
you? I mean, insread ofraisingyour hand and
lolunreeringan answer. how abour ifr jusr ask
you direcdy? Doyou rhink rhat wouldbeberer?

G: It might.l canl say for sure. r jusr have a hard
rrme speakrng up.

M: Okar Ler's uy ir rhe nerr iime we have cla$.lfjt
makes you feel uncomforrabte,I won,t do jr aoy
more. But I? like ro see you speak more since I
kno$ \ou hJ\e d lol|o .on|| i L e. \o {e C \e
my idea a shor.

G: thni.. \4,. K .br .. taop,e.,r.e rd,.

10

The teacher has atalkwith ihe girl about how she
kno$. thF riiwpr. bur doe\ nor ,p+t,.las..So
they aretalking about her faiture to contdbute to the

II
The girl says, "I don't reatly enjoy speaking in ftont
ofothers. I'm a little shy I, um, I g€t kind ofnervous
if I have to talk in class.,' She atso states,..Ijusr have
ahardtime speakingup.', So it can be inf€nedthat
she is quiet in all ofher ctasses.

12

About h€rself, ih€ girl states,.'I, unl,I getkind of
nervous iflhave to talk in class.,,

13

The teacher asks, "Instead ofraising your hand and
volunt€e ng an answer, how about ifrjust askyou
directly?" The girl agrees, so the r€ach€r says, ,.Lett

'. try itthe nexttime w€ have ctass.,'So h€ $,i askthe
giri a direct question inher n€xt class.

Ir4-181

w: Rax \rhar are you doing here in rhe tibrar_,
school? Donl yo! have soccer practice ro

B: Acrlrall)', Mrs. Fo$, t decided nor to ptay on
rea'n this year. I\n going to focus on my

W: Talkio Coacl patrerson aDd see ithe,ll ler you

B: Yes, ]naan]. frhink |lldo rhar.

W: o.r.o- \or'L "de'rB- )oure..,eJd)tet

'ine 
,ll A .. ln t/i -. I r preu \ .u e rh.I you E

n.\er gJ en r-\.\in" Ire,os in A.n,eeteE_

B: Yes. ma'arn. Thar\ corcct. Bui I want ro ma-b
'. re m\ FrJdf) don. drop 

' 
t,is ).. Af,eratL

I)n ap|lyinsro a lor oftop co eges.

W: Ray, do youmind ift give you a titrte bir of
advice?

B: Nor ar !il, ma'an. I'm atways nit]jtrg ro acceF
adv'ce, especially ifir's free.

W: Colleges - especially rhe besr ones in rhe couF
iry dorljusr wam sNdents who have good

B: They dont?

W: Well, grades are importani, ofcourse. Bur m(E
colleges arc lookinsfor wel,roLinded individ.
uals.ln oiherwords, theywani srudenrs who
noi only hale good grades bxrwho atso pardcF
pare jn various exrracurricular acrn,ities.

Br I rhink I see wharyoute gettingar.

W: I hope so. What t,m tryiDg to say is that ifyou
donttlay sporrs or donl belongro any clubs, no
marrernow good vourgrades arc, ],oLr,.e goingrc
ru!e a harder rime gciiing imo an etite cotleB(-

B: So. ..

G:

M:

G:

l4

Theboytells the teacher about the socceriean,..I
decided not to playontlie team this year.,,

I5

The teacher is suryrised when she makes the corF
m€nt because she notes ihattheboygets allAs and
alwals has soodgrades. rn addition, theteache.,s
to-eof \oiie s'npo'tdnr Li\pn orLhF.L.prj5eil
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bir of

lindivid

The teacher notes that the boy gets lervgood grades'

So he is probably an outstandins student

17

Aboutthebest colleges in the countr)' the t€ach'r

clains, "lvell, srades are impoltant, ofcourse Bnt

nost colleges are looking for ivel rounded it1djvid-

uals.In other wods, theywanl students who not onlv

r^p 8 'ud gr.d' . bu. r \o al.o oarlicrDJre in 'r' u'

extmcurdcular activities " So she is e{plaining $'hat

the colleges look{or*nen students appl!' to them

18

The teachertells the student, "Talk to Coach Patter-

son and see if he']] let "vou 
on the team. He agrees

Since school is o\.er, it is likelv that the studentwill

meet ith the cofth next and askiobe allo$ed to

[19.22]

c: David, howwas driaer's.d roda)? YoLr iiot to

drile on rhe road fofthe firsr rime roda!, didnl

B: Ycah, Berh, l did. Bur ' . urn ii didnl go loo

Gr You didn'r crash drc caror anvthiDg, did vou?

oh, no. Pleasc rell m.,vou didn't

B: I didn'r crash rhe car' Bur ' .

G: Okay. spill rt.

B:r n l..,r.d\,1. hoof.'" ',r r''r"

G: l\'ls. Hoopcr? Our rcnch€r?

E: Yeah.Herc'\wlethappencd . when l Puxed

our ofthc schooL farking lot,l gu.ss I prcss'(l

doun of thc xccelerarorloo hard Sotheores

squealed prert! loudlv lln rp sed vou di'lnl
hear it from rour classroon

Gr ob. $ rhafswhar thr! noLse $as.

Br Ah, oka!. Nelermind ADr'ive,v. ns I leftthc

s.hool, I happeD.dro prll our in fronr ofa 
'ar' $" c t ..rlJ rd

Fo unaicl). !h. dri\'ernanagcd to siop a h'
lasi monrcnr. l{as preiq shakcn up bldrat, so

I didn't notice rhar rhe nrsr stopligh! we caffe

r.$..rFl. lJro righ L "irl"{l
eleD sropting l can'tbeli.le I broke thc law

C: You didf't.

B: I n d. l8u' \4. I oop(r 1"r ' .. n e\ l'\
rhcn since she told rne !o pull.r\i: inlnediarelv

Shc rnade nre sit in rhe pass.rs3: !i:: rhile shc

drove brci to school. she b

driving \kiLls ihc enlir. trip ba.\'

L: l3r.+ . \nr. €nn goinsrol J_ ':
class again for a longtine

B: That:Nhar M; HooPer sa'd

19

t'hen a person says, "SPill it," h€ or shelants so'-
oneftJ say sonething lnthis case. the girii{ants ih€

bo,v to tell her what happened in the ddvins class

20

The bor says, "l \tas Pretty shaken p bv that, so 1

didn't notice that the lirst stoplight i{e came to was

red.I drove right through it withoui even stopping l
can't believe I broke the ]a\e like that

2l
The bo)' states, "I guess NIs HooPer had had enough

by then since she told me to pull over imnediatelt

Sh€ mad€ me sit in ihe passenger seafidlile she dro\€

back to school." Thus, Ms Hooper disliked how the

22

Since the boy istaking a dri\€r! education class and

he drives poorly, it canbe inferred thathehasliitle

experience drivins.

123.251

B: Ivlrs. calllpbell, dolou rhjnk I colrld hlve a \Lord

Nirh you? I need lo |alk ro vou about somernrnS

$I: Srre. L.arry. Are yol' here abour vour graoe on

8r \c n," rr '' l rr no rJll | ' \l\
gor a C' on ir. l mcan, uh, I though! I follosed

)our directn s This is $c lowest grade I \'
ev€r goft.n ar school

lv: V( .. ).rh.r.lver" roL.fpol'r. n'{ -

yourfapcr' I could ha!. easjlr- iln en rou:
lJue 't'o(.b. i,. r'oo' ou"r - ':
\ou had tried hard while { rning tr

:--."r:.-i l-:l;: , -. '



B: A lower grade? Utr . . .

W: Did )ou ori rhep.pertri. )o.:t,qn,t-,\.
you a few things if you have ir here.

B: Yes, mahrL I've got ir I ight he.e_ Jusr a minure
... Ah, here ir is...

w: All righl Lett look... Now, do yo! seethis
pari? fhaCs arun on senrence. Thafs badgran
mar, so you losr pojnrs forrhat.

B: Okay.

W: And you dnh use qlores here . . . Right he,e,
you Lrsed the wrongverb tense. you know, Larry,
)or -rll) e-o u uorr un vour Er.mlrdr )ou
had so many of rhose misrakes o. your paper

B: I guess I've never cared rhat much abour gram
ma.Ii never seemed rhar importanr.

W: Youte going to have to ger a new atr hude ro-
ward irnow Ifyoufgrammar isn)r any good in
my cla$. rheret no way rhat yorfll ger an A ora
B-

B: 1 see. I'll start reviewing granrnarns soon ns
school is done iodny.

LW: 
-flNa\ r Hu.d Jtrirrde C.ndlurk Ldrr\.

I
WTeacherr We ser m^s 

^fn,,r 
Fnciov f"n- t

23

Du ng the con\€rsation, the teacher tetts the bot, ,,hy
he got a low grad€ on the paper by pointins our ms

24

Thet€achertetls the boy,.Larrx you reattyneed to
worK on your srammar. You had so many ofthose
mrstakes on your paper.'i

25

The student tells the teacher ..I,11 start rcviewins
grammaras soon as school is done roday.,.

126-2s)

w |eachefl We ger mosr of our energy from fossil
fuels, such as coal, oli, and naturatgas. We use
these fossil fuels ro run machines, to operate
cars, arplanes, andorher lehicles, ro heat our
homes, and to make clectrjciry. Unfortunately,
tossilfuels won\ lasi forever. Oncc we useihem,
rhey're gone. No one is reallysure how bigour

ru reJlect ,llil^t J.rr,or , . ' Boo

supply offossilfuels is. We may ha\e enou*
last for a few decades. Or we .right have a
ply thar will lsl (for) sNeral centuries.
siDce rhcy are nonrercwabte resources, we
to use them sparingly. We also need ro corEe
Mrh Nays to sale energy so thn we c,n
oursl'pplies la$ longe. so... Any jdeas?

clearly, Stephanie. Arc you suggesting rhat {/e
not use any energy a! all?

C: t r. no.l- or t.,rn t . ded m\ rdeJ poo,N
I mean |hai we can do rhings like walk of ide
bikes insiead ofdrn nrg cars. By actin€ that
we can save eas.

w: Yes, fiar males sense. Chris?

B:5i.ce.ger,pc.)-ota
rors or energy ro hear ourhomesrhen. But, ui-
-mo-e pe,rple .ed sooa .o heJr ,tre,r t-onq

then we could save elecrricity. Myfamity alwaF
has a firc goingin the fireptace durnrg winter.
It keeps our home warm and doesn,rwaste anr

W: Thar's one possible solution, chrjs. But rhjnk
abourrhis... Imagine horv many peopte theE
arc in our city' No\^! whar would happen ifatl
ofrhem srarted b!rning wood during winter?
. .. Yeah, pretry soon, drere wouldnl be any
trees left formiles. See. ctass, this is n prcblem
we face. We tryro sotve one probtem, bur lhe
solutDns \:\,'e come up with can often lead ro

Well, onc oprion is to use more attemarive
enersr- sources. These include solar, wind, wate!
eeo iF rrJ.dnJ ru.te-r Fo$er. Houeler ed!t.
ofthese tyies of ene4y has it! oM prcblems.
Lefs focls on solar power ltrsr. Wh are its
beneir..pndqhdr _rer. dnrDJ.k.: I i, )our

26

Dudngihe discussion, the teacher and students
focus on howto save energy.

27

The girl proposes, "I mean that ive can do things tike
walk or ride bikes instead ofdriving cars.,,

G: I rhink rhe be$ wly to save energyis Dorto
ir.

W: You're goingro havero eiptairl thar a little

wwvv.nnantrivret.conl



lk or ride

r. But, uh,

Swirrer?

Eric, your

28

The boy declares, "But, uh, ifmore people used wood

to h€aithejrhomes, then we could save electricit]:
I{y family alwalrs has a fire soing in the lireplace

during ninter.Itke€ps our home warm and doesn'i

rfaste any electrici+"

29

About alternati\€ energy sources, the teacher notes,

"l!'ell, one option is to use more alternaiive eneryy

sources. These include solar l{ind, water, seother
mal, and nuclear po$€r. However! each ofthese types

olFn" gJ has ir' oun prob FT" lhus .lP.Lggpsl'

ihai thet have good andbad points.

[30 32]

MTeacherr I'm sure most oflou can rell me !'har a

descr is. Ir\ n really hot place that gets a smaLl

amo!nr ofwatef each ycaf That's riglit, isn'r it?

. . . Okax I see lots ofheads nodding But let

Fterellyolr soDlething -.. That definirion Ilusr
gave )ou is wrong. r.et nre grve you the coreff
delinidon ofa deseft righr no$r jtt a tlact rhar

rcccivesverylil1lerrecitirarionerch:.ar.Nooce
rvhar I leli otr J omiftcd rhe hor parr. Yoi' see.

rhe reason is that ihere are t\ro nlain q,:pes of
deserls: hot desens and cold dcscrrs. rlot deserls

llre the ones rh most peofle nommll) lhink
about. Thel are. tbr cxanple, the Sahaia Desert

and the Ar.rbian Dcscn. The temt.ratures lhere

Fequeltlv gei to b. mole than forry dc$€es

Celsius. There are, ho$,e!e! cold descns as well

I hc cobi D.-sert in MonSolia and Chnra tr one

examtlc. So is AntarcLica. Yes. dlafr rjght.

Destire rhe cold wearher in Antarctica, rherc rs

\,ery liftl. snowfnll on nrost ofdle contirent

30

During his talk, th€ teacher talks aboui i:j:::::
ways to classi{y desefts.

31

Tle lF". '. |.F l.lhe ctuderl\, ThF'e are. to.. . ::
.old deserl' a. hpll. \r Cobi DF.er. in \ton! .:

and China is one exarnple."

32

The teacher states, "Extremelyarid desefis recei'e

\'"r1,'h no a lfal Fa.l- vcrr.ThFAldcana DF:€f:
n Cr''e i. onp of nase. lrionepart-or.|rIde:efl
it hasn't rained in more than 400 ,vears-' Since it has

not rained in some parts ofthe desertfor centunes

ihe teacher implies that it is one ofthe driest places

on the Earth.

[33 37]

MAnnouncer: Wc're back irom our commercial

brenk. And lrr'fc ralhins\i'ith gcmologis! Sandt

wclhnan. P rofessor \l'ellm)n teachcs geolog-1

atthc local college, aDd she has.rB.eed ro spend

some time ralliingro us rhis evening. B€tore

ourlasr break, we discussed ihe localgeologv.

one rhing thar Professor wellman mentioned

' iC eo re. \lt dd r-cre r'eo o l c'u .- i

actility iD this area. So,un1, Professor Wellnran.

does th.rt mean rhcre nighr be diamonds in our

.rre.r? lfrh.rc at. Please ler rn. kno{I wh.re {r I
can start diggirU for rhem.

wProfcsofl Peler. rhc.e may well be h! of
diannmdi in this regio.. Would you lik€ for me

to explain whY?

M: Please go ahcad.I n] sure oLn Lisrencrs would

We can also classify descrrs acco.dingto ho(r lole to hcar rhis'

much rainfall the)' receive- wc call them W: Thanl<s.'YoLr see, riiamonds are simrlt .fibo.
exiremely arid, arid, and semi_arid desens Ari.l, Tlieyle fo nned dcep { ith in I hc lanl Ba!. a lil
as I am sure you can guc$ by no$', menns 'dt-vl' rhe combinaibn of !rcm. hear and fre!!u.i
Extremely add deserts rcccile viriually no uderrhe larrh\ surface takcs a lump of.arbor
raintili each year. The Aracama Dese[ ofchile Lrh,likc coal, and ransforns it imo a diamon:

rs one of ihese. In some parts of ihlt dcsert, it M: whai\ rhe mn necriiD berween d ianond s : n,r
hasnt raincd in more rhan {oo }eaB rncfedible, 

".1;;,thuh? As foi arid deselrs, they recejle iewcr than

lt() millimeters ofrainfall each year' Mosi of lvr Well' as I sa 
' 
dixnonds a" tormell d"f

the worldt dcserrs fall jnto ihis caregory Seni- underground Bur $e often nnJ rhet n::::::
arid dese[s receive be veen 250 and 500 mi]lj- surface Horv does thar happen? \l''i: r::::
nerers of ranrfall annuallq I hafs enough tor tine n h aptens due ro folcano'! I !--r::: :

, *"i"::1""0'""ul1''"lu ::l:1:;::JH,l:i::::J:?::..:,='i:-"
o thjnss like

,n,\1/,",,/.l] .tn1r i,:ei.a o rrr -" -,':i,-:r if EiL l-



thc najo.iry ofdiamonds are discovered ncar
places thar rvere eirher volcanically active in rhe
p$t or have active volcanoes.

M: And we live in an arcathar once had active
volcanoes, riglr?

W: Thafs correci. Bur rhe tast volcanic erultion
here happeDed millions ofyears ago. so we
.tonl need roworry aboxr any erupdon\ ar all_

Mr Thar\ a relict So, ifr unde.srand you correcrl_,,
you're saying rhat all I need ro doi5 go to rhe
site ofan exriDct volcano and star digging. And
rhcn I'll bc abte ro nnd some diamonds.

w: Oh,I am definirely norsayingrhar, perer. Wh e
some diamonds have been found inrhis area,
rrs nor as simple as grabbing a shovel and dig
ging them up. lfir were, t d already be rich. rer
me rellyou whar you need to do ifyou reaity
wanr ro find some diamonds.

If it were, IA aheadybe rich." Thus, sh€ inpties
she has dug in manyplaces in the tocat area_

[38 42]

M Teacho: When Robe E. Lee surrendcred to
Ulysscs S. c.an! on April 8. 1865, ir pretry
meant that thc civit warhad ended. su.e.

33

The speakem talk about howdianonds are crearo
duringtlietalk.

34

Thewoman notes, 'Basicaltr, rhe conbination of
extrene heat and pressure under ihe Eartht su ace
tak€s a lump ofcarbon, uh, tike coal, and transforms
it into a diamond."

35

About diamonds, the woman states, .For that reason,
the majority of diamonds are discovered near ptaces
that w€re either volcanicalty active in the past or ha1€

36

The man mentions that the area they tive in once had
volcanoes. Then, he states,',So, ifI undersiandyou
correctly, you're saying that all I need to do is go to
the site ofan extinct volcano and start diggins. And
thenl'llbe able to find some diamonds.,, So he be-
lieves he can find diamonds becausethe resion was
once volcanically active.

37

At the end of th€ discussion, the woman says, '.White
some dianonds have been found in this area, itt nor
as simple as grabbnrg a shovel aDd digging thetu up.
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were ronrc minor stirmishes fought afre. drr.
bur rhe najor baiiles \l" ere or€r. so,6nall),,
fourFars ofbloodshed, pcace cotrtd retuml'
rhe land. There werc celebntions att througF
ou! thc Union as people reali,ed thar ihe war
had reached its conclusion.

srdh rherc q,oukl be one final naJor actcf
nolence - ore qrhich chansed rhe coirrse ofrh
onire counrr). on rhc e\enLng of Afril ti r86
Presidenr Ablaham Lincoh an.l his u ife wen
to }ordk Theater in Washnrgton, D.C. With rh
war over l,incoln felt ai liberty ro spend an
elenhg relJ{ing. During rhe perturmance, as hr
sat in an upperLevel box near rhe stage, he nr
shoi lion1 behind. The assassin was an actor
namedJohn Wilkes Boorl. He was a strong
supporrer ofrhe Confederacn which lrad losr

Booih enrercd the door of rhe prcsjdent,s bol.
placed a pisiolbeirind Ljncotns lefr ear, and
pLLlled the ir:igge. He did so duringa nojq,
moment in the play whcn the audience was
laughing. As a fesulr, rew people heard rhe
gunshol rhcoln\ rvife Mary was siiijngbeside
him and nnmediareiy saw what had happened.
So did an army offcer siriing rljtt rincotn. As
Mary scrcamed, fie anny ofltcertried to stop
Booth. Bur Booth srabbed ihe man in rtrc arm
with a knife l\vicc. He rhen leapl to rhe srage,
but he landed awlaardty and broke his teg. tver
th,- acror, Brooth sbollted,,{Sic semper tJrdnnis:,
Thar's Latin fof'thus always ro tyranls.'i In rhe
chaos thar followed,Booth es.aped from rhe
theater ard fled on his horse.

Meanwhile, Ljncoln was dying. Two docron

'n 
thc audience atrended him. When rhey saw

his rvound, ihey realized ir was fatat. Iincoln
was moved ro a ncarby house, lvhere he died
thc nexr day on Atril 1t, i865.

As bad as rhe ssassinadon ws, ir could have
been lvorsc. Boorh \vas part ofa large coDspiract,
to ldll nor only Lincotn bur atso cranr and sev
erd governnenr leaders. Le! me rel you lvhat
the originai plan rvas.

v,' !1/w. n hi niriv et.aorn
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'I'he first sentetrce notes that there are,,r numDer or
conditionj'that determine which orsanisms n\€ rn
certain ecosystems. The second s.ntencc states thar
the climate is rhe main .determiner.'

Orsanisns that "rhrivc'in hot and dr) clnnare $.ill
do i{.ell in deserts.

7

There is a comparison niade. Note that the \,.), o
'than" is rLscd. As a resutt, the compa.aij,e {orrn

8

After'that," the present teDse forn ofthe yerb rn ris
third person form is reeded.

9

Tbe passive form ol th€ verb is needed.

10

The adjectiyc form ofthe word is needed.

ll
The sentence is indicating ilhich stud€nts may nor
run for ofnce. Thus, stndenrs Nho havebeen sus_
pended are "prohibited" ffom running for of6cc.

t2

After "student." rhe proper ivh quesrion word js
'!ho." In addition. the preseni rense form ofttre lerD
in its third pcrson form is needed.

T3

The auxiliarl,,\erb .I{jtl" 
is imptjed her€, so the \efL)

in its base form is needed.

The letter asks for donations, so peopte are beir,r
asked to 'contrjbutc" baked goods.

i5

What is apprcciated are .donations.,' 
And rhese

donaiioDs are made.,to the bake sate.,'

16

The sent€nce is about the bake sate, so the phrase
''As for the - itself" m stbeused.

t7

The sch.,olw.rDts ro raise moneyftom the bake sat.
That is the "objective' ofihe bake sale.

l8
The school x'ants to raise a tarsc an1onnt ofD,ore\
Thus, itNants to raise',as much money as possjbte.-

19

\\ fpn , orydrrla.in , F. d. .l1o ,F\ b. d.\. r i. il
''desp€mte" need of moner

20

The sentence refers to a ftture eveni, ihus .oul d€,
sire to mise" nust be used.

21

The scnterce mentions that there are mani.g€nres o:
tantasy and then focuses on one. Thus, '.one of Lhjct-

22

The sentence notes ihat there are several charact€r-
istics. or "elements,,, of faDtasv literature.

23

The rclati!€ clause mod ilies ,.centaurs.., 
so .i,hich'

mL'st be used.In addition, theverb shoutd be in the
actir€ voice since it refers to the aciions ofcemaurs.

24

The ans$er ch\rice comesbefore the noun .,,!ortd, , 
so

an adjectire is Deeded.

25

The sentence refers to Middle Earth, lvhich is one ol
mary rmaginary worlds. Thrs, ,'one,,must 

be used.

26

Th€ ans$'er choice describ€s .€tves, dwa es, ofcs,
arLl eobrir.. hr r.l- JrF.,r.ong tneo.LFrrd.Fr.
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bane sale

27

when good and evil fight, there is a "conflict " "war-

fare" is incorect because it is an uncountable noun,

so "a' does not belong in front of it

28

After "quesi," the verb must be used in its infinitive

29

ta4'cn a pFr.on lells 'or"one P's" about d d"cisior'

then that individual informs the other.

30

The present continuous tense must be used in this

31

The comparative form of ihe adjective musi be used'

32

Since a ne teacher must be found quicklv, a "thor-

ougN' search cannot be conducted

33

After "has agreed," the infinitive form of the verb

34

Sincethe rclative clause refers to Mrs Parker, the

wh-question wod "who" must be us€d In addition,

the pasttenseform ofthe verb is needed sinceMrs

Parker was once a teacher at the school

35

The answer choice focuses on what ihe students mtrst

do, so "Th€ students" should be the subject ln add-

iiion, the passive form of the verb must be used

36

The students could use computers instead of wdting

their essays with pens or penciis When vou write

with a pen or pencil, you wdte "bv hand "

37

A panel that judges wdting '1ates" the essavs'

38

After "panel," to give a descriptioq the present part;
ciple forn of the verb is needed.

39

The names were "omitted" so that the judges would

not see them andbe biased towad or against the

40

lvhen a work of writing has a name, it is "entitled - "

4r

When an essay is entered into a contest, it is "sub-

mitted." In addiiion, you "submit - to" a contest You

do nor "enre- -to-a.onLe'r'Ttus. enlere{ is

42

Apelon $ho is alrowFd ordble lo do somerhinS:s

"elisible" to do it.

rpossible-"

/, it is in

ny Senres of

'ne 
ofwhich

o "which'
dbeinthe
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A "whopping" anount is a

The note describes two Drajor changes that ttre
school js making with resardto its scierce classe:

I

The advertisement focuses on ihe sate tliat is gojng
on at Cart€rt Department Store.

2

Urhen people "stock up on,,someihing, they.,pur_
chase ' thai particr ariten.

3

fte advertisenent r€ads,.lve also carryarr suppxes,
such as paut, paintbrushes, and easels.,,

4

The advertisement emphasizes ihat Carter,s selts
nanv different kinds of items ttrat afe ofuse to

5

The ad!€rtisement nentions, ,'Electronic 
goods are

available at 40% discouDts.,. Since notebook conl_
puters are electronjc goods, thei.are 40% oft

The note feads, "ph) siotog), students mustpay 52i: -

9

CoDcerning the incr€ase in tab fees, tlie noie men-
irons, The reason for this is thar there has bee! a

Seneral incrcase in the p.ices ofrhe suppties needea

TO

''Requisite" safetySear is equipment that is

il
The "$'hich" thar studenrswill be expectedto hoid
on to are their own items.

1,2

The note reads thatsome lab equipm€ni has,.rone
missjng." Then, all students ar€ being forced to bul
melr orln equipment as a {orn ofgroup punishment.
'lhus, it can be inferred that sonie ofthe schoo,s
equipment has been stolen.

l3
The letter is about ihe festi!:at andproyides some

14.
i,l i. ,_r8endered 

it rs

1i

The letter notes, "The firstis to eng€nder a sense of
communitybetween the schoot and the residents of
the ieighborhood." Since there are resid€Dts in the
school's neighborhood, ftis probably true that the
school is locatedin a residential area.

16

When a person "consults' something etse, that
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pal s2;5:

ttie

ro hold

dtobuy
Eishment.

hoolt

1," it is

hat the

itrai

t7

There is no mention ofthe school's classrcons being

used to host any events at ihe festival.

18

The letter reads, "We need at least twenty-five voL-

unieerc to help out during the festival. If you can

spare even on€ ortwohourc ofyourtime, we would

appreciate it."

l9
The author wdtes, "Coral polyps appeartobe small

plants to many peopie, but they are in actuality a

type ofmadne life." So the author implies ihat some

people mistake coral polyps for vegetation.

20

The passage reads, "They grow in cluste$ and

secrete a substance made of calcium carbonate that

protects th€ir bodies."

2l
The "them" that eat th€ abundance of food are 'many

22

"Vomcious" prcdators are "rav€nous" ones that eat a

]ot.

"Sanciuaries" are "hal'ens," or places of safeiy

24

The passage mentions, "The water that coral resides

in must also be shalow since it needs accessto sun-

light in order to survive."

25

\\fter f.\ernFn escne$ netc, el "dvoid L"inC

26

There is no mention in thepassage about fishermen

catching tive fish for people to put into their

27

The passage focNes on desc bing sherlock HdlrG.
so it provides a biography ofthe liierary character-

28

Doyle wrote the fiIst Holmes story in 1887 ard ti€
last on€ in 1927. So he wrote She ock Holmes sto.i€s

29

The author writes, 'Among the most famous of all
the works featuring Holm es arc The Hound of the

BaskerL)illes, me Btue Car6 ncle, and A Scanddl in

It is written, "One of the reasons ihai Sherlock

Holmes was so popular concems the methodhe

employs to solve his casesrlogic."

3l
A "nemesis" is a "rival" or enemyofaperson.

32

uhen aperson refrains from doing someihing, that
individual stops doing that activiiy'

33

The passage notes, "WhileHolmes often solves cases

rl'ar are un-e ,.pd .o onF dnoL\er, he has a nen"<is

with whomhe comes into both direci and indirect
conflict in several stories. Thatperson is Professor

Mo arty, the leader ofa crime rins in London." By

noting that Professor Moriarty comes into indirect
conflict" with Holmes, the author implies that the

prcfessor does not always meeiHolmes in the

34

It is writien, "In one of the stories, ?i€ Fina? PIob-

lern, Holmes and Moriariy fisht one another and frIl
to their deaths by plunging doi{n a steep diff netr a

watelfall. When h€ wrote that story Doie had tired

oi Hotmes and wanted to kil off the character He

then refrained ftom writing about Holmes for E q'

30
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35

The passag€ is about solar andlunar ectipses.

36

Somethingthat is "spectacular., to took at is

37

The "it".thatappeam ro bethe same size as ihe sun is

38

Something that is "obscured', is .blocked."

39

The passage reads, "Wtile the sun is much targer
than the moon, rhe reiative nearness ofihe moon ro
Earth makes it appear to bethe same size as the sun
when vi€wed from the grolnd. Thus, when the sun,
Earth, and moon are perfectly atigned, the noo!
appears to cover the entire sun."

There is no mention in the passase abori how ofta
solar eclipses happen.

4l
About lunar eclipses, thepassage noies,..There aE
two different types of iunar eclipses. Taken togethq,
the result is that lunar ectips€s happen mor€
frequently than solar ectipses_,,

42

Looking directly at a sotar eclipse can harm a per-
son's eyes. As for a lunar ectipse,.,There is no harn
in directly observing a lunar ectipse eithe!, so ioor_
lns at onewill not damage a person,s eyes.,l So it can
be inferred that tunarectipses are less danlerous to
people than solar eclipses are.
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IV,{ast-erWoNdlLi's,r

fuB theWWWlwnior

antlef (n) a horn on an animat, such as a deer
A deer! antlers srart growing in sping and s,op
getting larger in summer.

apologize (?) to say that one is sorry for somernrng

You had belrer apologize ro Befty for being so rlde

appearance (n) how sometfrng ooks
Everyone was srartted by Jenny! appeara.nce when

assign (u) to glve out such as homework
Mr. Thompson likes to assign group projecrs.to rhe

athletics (r?) spofts

A lor ofrhe studenrs ar the school parricipare rn
athletics.

auditorium (r) a buiding n whlch speeches a.e
g ven or pedormances are held

|\e .Dee.l- i) go -g ro be hetd il rhe auditorium n
just a couple ofhours.

bonus (r,) someihtng extra or additiona

I'vou $_:,e drorne- rcpor. )o ,d. edm \on(
bonus points.

cancel (r) to end; to ca ofl
Because of all r.he rain, ihe school canceled tee

competition (n) an organized coniest betwee, rwo

There is going io be a chess competition rhis Friday

160 - Perfect TOEFL Junior p.ocri.e Tesr Book l

complete (?) to fif shi to end

How much rime do you need to complete thar

decenl (adj) avelaget a)t righti neither good nor ba
Icvin always does a decent job, but he does no.

defeat (") 1o w n againsr

Our soccer ream defeated the other schooh leam
by a score ofthree to one.

depression (r, extrenre sadness
Some sludenB suffer from depression because of
the constanr demands thej. parenrs place on rhem.

device (n) an obiect, rnosi ofien something tnai s
manmade a p ece oJ equlpment

Al$d) hdno,e e e. rronic devices wilh , rfe .i ie
they can be fragile.

disaster (n) a ifagedy

There was nearty a huge dlsaster when the oaur

enormous (ddl) very targei huge

One ofrhe most enormous bf a animals is rft

essay (n) a ptece of writ ng ir whiclr the writer g ves

Have you decided whar you are going ro write your

exception (r) someone or somethlng to which the
norfra rules do not appty

Ms. Wimberly does not make any exceptions for
sludents who rurn in their work lare.
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exclusively (ad?) so elyi comp etey

David is exclusively interested in computers and

spends all his time learning about rhem.

expert n ao"rso' 
^ 

lf ag -d o-d o lro^ "dS"

I would like to become an expert at foreign
ranSuages.

extension (nJ extra I me to complete a prolect or to

James received an extension on his paper from Mr.

feat (n) a great deed or accomp shmeni

h was an amazing feat fur the team to come fiom
behind to wjn rhe game.

focus (?r) to concentrate

You need to focus on your work and not g€t

disrracted by watching television.

forage (?) to search forfood, parucul y vegeiaton

vrny'orei ".1'm. 
. forage fo- food dl ,h-ouslo. -

mayor (n) the e ected eader of a clty

No one is sure who is going to win this year's Iace

for mayor.

mistake (n) an error

If you check your work twice, you should be abl€ to
find most ofyour mistakes.

participate (?)) to iake part in

Many students like to pa icipate in various clubs

and after school activities.

partner (z) a person wth whom one does some

th ng together

Thomas and Karen are lab partners in their
chemistry class.

pop test (n) a short test that s g ven by surprlse

Kevin got a pefecr score on the pop test since he

had studied the marerial the night benrre.

reject (?) to ilrrn downi to say no to

I will rcject your offer unless you make it better.

remainder (r) someih ng ihai s left over

You can choose which clorhes you wanr from the
r€mainder in the pile over there.

remind O, to te a person not to forget something

Please remind me ro finish my homework by this

evening.

rip (r') to tear

Ifyou are not careful, you are going to rip your blue

select (?,) to choose

The studefts need to select a topic for their !€pffr3

by Fdday.

sponsor (?) 10 pay money in s!pport ol sc-i€r.E

Many local companies help sponsor the rchoof!
football team.

slructure (n) a buildingi an atge Eaiit'
fie shucture is gefting older aid ij in bd d d

rc rnar s

forecast (r) a predicuon lor the llrture

The wearher foreca.st is calling irr sunny skies and

founder (r) a person who creates or starls
som€th ng

Donna Falco is the founder ofthat company.

genius (n) a very nte gent person

Even rhough he is a genius, he does poorly at school

since he is so lazy.

gruesome (adJ) b oodyi horr b e

There was a gruesome scene when the lions

hang out (?) to do noihing specia at some pacei

io spend t me !!ith olhers

Many reens like to hang out at rhe shopping mall

and talk lo their friends.iolls for
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stunned (adJ) shocked

Mr. Marrin was stunned $,hen Jessica ga!.e hjm a

submit (2, to tLrrr in

Mosr reachcrs insisr rhar thcir studenrs submit rhetr
homewo.k when class begins.

taut (dd, right; sffii extefded

Pullrhe rope unlil jr is taut. rnd rhen rie ii !o rhc r.ee.

terrible (ddJ) awiu rer! bad

To mosr srudenrr, anlrhing belo\\, a C i\ a terribte
8rrdc.

theory (r, an dea aboLrr someth ngi a hypotires s

Once lou come up wirh a theory, it is necessar) ,o
ren 

'r 
ro see if ii can be proven false.

tryout (u) an aud i on for a sports tearn

Tryouts for rhe basebalL tenn are Soing !o be hctd
on Thursday ard lfiday.

virtually fad?) neary a most

Thcre i{erc virtuauy no empt!. scats in the
al'duorium dufing lhe school ptarr

unintentionally r/J o e. oo p

I unintentionally ran inio Sue and knocke.t her ro

wisely lddo) n a c ever manner: 3ma( y: c ever !
Sarah wisely dccided to $,rite her papcr befor. she
lr€nt ro fte nrovies wiih her friends.

accompany (r) io go a ong v,/ rh another

Threc reachers sjil accompany ite studenc on rhe
field t p.

assault (,?) an attack

Th. assault, rh. er "nr- . -d e

assrgnment (r) a work or schoo prolecr

The assignment in English class ir ro wrirc a fi\,.e

assume ar) to be eve to be irLre

Do nor assume thai er€rvthing yolr read on tne

attilude (r) a manneri an approach

Some \ildents ei|h bad attitudes ofren get into :

oonus lrl somelirng exifa

Bv w.iling arorher lab repoft, Amy was .rble ro ge:

son1c bonus loinis.

bully. oo . o .o -o.e
onesei

When srudenrs bully orhers, the reachers shoutd p!:
a stop to tt,

canal (rl a rnanmade waterway connect ng trrro

Thanks io lhe neiv canal. ships caD uavel berr€en
rhe t!\o cuies Dore quickl) than before.

comparison 4 Q a-e^o o .o.. o. ^ I-
p e, p aces or lirngs are ether s m af or dtflere|r
Most children dislike when rheir paren$ meke
comparisons berween rhcm and rheir sibljngs.

Thc Earth: core ljes deep benearh the cfusr and the

dislortion (n) a change af alterai of
Because rhe lens had a crack in ir, therc $,as so,ne
distortion i11 rhe images ji tnodtlccd.

editor fr) a pqrson who cotrbcrs wrten m sra(es
The editor fixcd the arrjcte ard prepa.ed ir for

emDarrass (?l to cause someone to fee

I didni wanr tu emba.rrass her in front ofher

glacier (n) a arge mass ot cornpacted ce ano snow

There are rnany places in rhe $,orld where Slacie$
afc exparding and Setring largef.
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graduate (!') to complete a co!rse of study at a

After Don graduates, he inrends to take a year off
beture going to college.

grant (r) a donalon of money

Thanks to a grant from a local company, the school

can aff,rrd to buy some new compute$.

hazy (adj) ut\clear

The dircctions on the tesr were hazy, so rhe students

asked the teacher what they meant.

initial (ddJ) firsti start ng

My initial impression ofJane as beina kind was

lotally wrong.

interference (r) an intrusion

Due to atmospheric inte erence, rherc was no cell

phone service in the area.

intern (n) a person who works ai a Low'leveljob for

the purpose oi ga ning experence and knowledge

He is going to work at the company as an intern

interpretation (r) an explanat ont an understanding

What is your idterpretation of the events that

happened last night?

interview (r) a question and answer session wth
ar ind vidual

ceorge sat down for an interview with the
president of the company.

knack (n) a talent or ab lly to do someth ng

Jason has a knack for getting into trcuble.

livestock.a) "1rmd- ol d me ase a. -dr o
cows sneep, ano cn cKens

The farmer puts his livestock into the barn every

night.

manuJacture (1') to make

lLar .omparv manufactures rll kind, o'e ecrronL
products.

migrate (?) to wander from one pace io another

Some peopie migrate from city ro city in s€arch of
good jobs.

object (") to oppose; io be agansi

I object to your constant use of bad langua€E.

obvious (adJ) apparentj c ear

Ifyou read ihe mate al, then the answer to this
quesrion should be obviots.

orbit (?i) to move around a arge oblect n a c rc e

All of the planets in the solar system orbit the sun.

originate (") to come frorn; to starl frorn

The idea for our science project originated dudng a\

conversation we had l$t week.

participation (r, a cont buion;ihe act oftak ng

part rn sornelh ng

The participation of srudenrs in exuacurricular
aclivities is very imporrant.

predator (fl) a hunter

'wolves are some of the most dangerous predators

profession (r) a career a ne ofwork

Many students think they need to choose a

profession early in their lives.

replacement (r,) a subst iuie

Because Peter lost his textbook, he needed a

rePlacemetrt.

reporter (r) alournalistie person who \rr ies ior a

There were two reporters covering the story for 6e

reserve (?,) io save io sei asde

Please reserve the book for me umil I can g€t ro
the libmry to check it out.

response (,, an answer; a repry

Ed made no response when the tea.b€I a*d li
why he had cheated on rhe tesr
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revolution (r?) a comp ete rotaion
Ir takes Earrh 365 days to complete one revolutiotr

semester (r) one oi two terms n a schootyear
Dur;ng the spring semestef Erica's grades improved
a great deal.

snapshot (r) a piciure iaken wth a camera
Could you iake a snapshot ofus while ive stand
over there, please?

surround (?, to enc rclei io rnake a c rc e arolnd
someone or something

The army surouDded the ciry ancl would nor let

spelling bee (r) a competii on I which indivtduats
must spe words correcty

Davjd won rhe spelling bee jn a comperidon
against 100 orher students.

telescope (r) an oblect ihat makes d staft o!,ecrs
appear ro c'e targer ihan when vewed with ihe naked

They used a telescope ro look ar Venus, Marq and
Jupiler lasr nighr.

terrestrial (adj) retating io the Earih

It could be possibte for humans to liv€ on a
tenestrial ptaner someday.

theft (n) a robbery

There was a theft a! the school, which greatty upser

tremendously (dd?) grealy

The principal is hemendously pleased wirh how
the stu.lents are performing.

urge (,r) io strongly advse so..eone to do somernrng
Lawyers will urge the parents to uke funher legal

warcl (r, a seciof oi a hosp ta in wh ch patienrs are

There are three patienrs in that ward, and the nurses
are warchjng them carefully.

advice (/, an op nton given io another person

ifyou need some advice, feel ftee ro ta1k ro ue
guidance counseiol Mr. Thomas.

aligned (adj) in tine wih
Three plane$ are going to be aligned with one
another this evening.

alteration (n) a changei an adjustnreni
You need to make a ftw alterations in this paper.

altefnative (4lr) othert another

Linda ried an altemative approach whel she
wrote her larest essay.

appreciate (d to wecomeito be thankfu for
The rlrdenr\ appreclate hou h"rd \4\. Ie$ L rnes

attend (?) io go to, as n cass
It is necessary to attend ail ofyour classes so rhar
you can learn as much as possible.

awful (ddJ) extfeme/y bad

She d been itt and she looked awful.

behavior (n) how one acts

Pl€ase improve your behavior and srop iatking
during class.

berate (o) to yel/aiito sco d

Mr. Perers bented the stlrdenrs who did nor rn in
their homework on time.

biased (adJ) preludicedt having a strong op nion
about someone or someth ng

Many repo.lers claim ro be neuual bur are instea.l
incredibly biased.

blindness (r) an nabilty to see

Some people wjrh color blindness cannor see
certain colors, such as red and green.

celestial (4dr) reat ng to outer spacei hoaven
There are many celestial bodies, such as &e ptanets,
orbidng the sun.
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complain (z) to speak bad y about someone or

carde often complains about the amount of work

conclusion (r) af end

The play is going to come ro its conclusion in abour

consider (z') to ihink aboui

I would like you to consider mr suggestion.

conspiracy (r) a pLotj a scherne ofien for some'
ih ng llega

The police broke up a conspiracy againsr the

president.

contribute (z') io add io someih ng

All students need to contribute by speaking during

crash (?)) to wreck

Try to avoid crashing the car when you are driving.

detect,z/ o ,d

Can you detect any problems in this paper?

detention fn) . rpe o p' i\_. a | , \ 'r. '. I'

dent must stay afier schoo

Joe got detention for two days for speaking rudely
to his math teacher.

discount (r) a reduction in prce

You can get some good discounts by shopping ar

stores that are having sales.

donation (n) a glft oiten money

Everyone is encouraged to make a small donation

eligible (ddJ) qua fed to do son,eth ngi s! table

Don will be eligible to play basketball ifhe can

iDprove his grade in science.

essentially (ad") bas cal yi fun damentally

Tlere rre essentially .1o D-ob elr. a l $ rh her

extracurricular (ddj) af lerschool

Some studenF are involved in a large numb€r of
extracurricular acrivities.

extreme (adj) niensej greati very large

In cases of extreme violence, the poiice musr be

called.

fatal (d.n dead y etha

There was a fatal car accident last night that was

caused by the icy road.

fund (r) money

The club hai enough tunds lo pay for its memben io
make a trip to the zoo.

!
heto (r) a chanponi a great warr;or

In liierarure, srodes about heroes are often popular.

intend (11) to meani to pan

Ron intends to try our for rhe school's soccer team

this year.

intrigue (r) io nterest someone a ot

The thought of doing a projecr for exrra credit
intrigued her.

janitor (r) a person whoselob is to clean

The janito$ at the school work hard to keep the

facilities c1ean.

laboratory (r) a p ace where sc eniific experiments

Be sure to clean up the laboratory afrer you

complete your exp€nment.

letdown (,?) a dlsappo ntmeirt

It was a letdown when ihe football team lost Ehen

rhe other ream scored in the last minute.

nonrenewable (ddJ) noi able to be used agarn

we must conserve as many ofour notrredesabl€
resources as possible.

option (r) a cholce

YoJ ha\e rwo options: Do rLe work noq tr.lo i
later.

tu

I|apa

t that

t turn in

ftt
rb tri€s

rIB
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organtsm ('!) a ving creature

There are all kinds of organisms that we canno. see
wrmout a mrcroscope,

partial (adJ) somewhati not comp eietyt parfly
You will ger partial credir if your answer is nor
comptetely correct.

plunge (-r) ro Jatiswifriy

The temperaere plunged when a cotd ftont
suddenly blew in from rhe norrh.

realize (?,) io recognize; to |Jnderstand

The srudenrs suddeoty realized they onty had five
minutes to complere the test.

recession (tr) an econom c downturni an extended
pefloo when trre economy gets worse
Hopefirlly, rh€ recession wilt end soon, aDd
employment will begin ro increase.

renovate (?') io repair, slrch as a buitd ng

It is going to rake three momhs to renovate tle
schoot\ gym.

shY (adJ) timidi wrlhdravr'n: coy
Sandra is exrremely shy, so she rarety speaks to

skirmish (r) a m nor baile
The soldiers fought a skirmish durjng which iwo of

solely (ddz,) onty

John is solely responsible for his grade in rhar ctas6,

squeat (2, to make a high-p iched noise

The pigs began to squeal when |he farmer entered
the ban.

symbol (fl) a sgn
The archaeologists did nor understand what thc
symbols on rhe pot meant.

tyrant (,?) a cttctaiori an une ected person who r]r es
in a crueland ofien vtoient manner

The tyEnt treared the people of hn coudrry badty.

unanimously (ad?,) as one colecUveV
'Ihe nuoen$ \o(ed unanimously ro {dr.h I movie
in class the nexr day.

undertake (o) to do to attemptito try
We are about ro undertake a very difficuh task.

vary (t,) io be differeni

Try to vary rhe words that you use so thar yolrr
writing wili be berer.

vibrant (dd]) /iveyt str k ng

Tbe vibrant atmosphere nade ihe pany more
excitinS.
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